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AoouiiD no
Teutons Being Pressed Hard By

Slavs In Series of Pitched
Conflicts

ARMIES OF WILHELM

STAND LIKE ADAMANT

South of Pripet Marshes, How-eve- r,

Troops of Kaiser Have
Yielded Ground

(Aeeoclated Prill by Federal Wireless.)
October 26. TheLONDON,
pressing the Germans in

a series of pitched battle in t h i north,
in an effort to regain the territory
taken from them by von Hindenburg
during, the past week, the Slavs being
heavily reinforced anil being apparent-
ly well iupplie! with ammunition. The
German line is holding, however, and
at leant two place have repulsed the
Russians In a deciaive manner. Thin
ia along the front southeast of Biga
to northeast of Dvinsk. The Hlav of-

fensive persists at a number of other
points, however, and the position of
the Germans left is by no means se-

cure.
South of the Pripet marshes the Ger-mau- s

have been forced to give ground,
particularly north of Loutsk, where the
battling ha bca, aevere.

Still further to the south, in the
region west of Kolomea, in Galieta, 4a
Austrian hsve fynei) and are ndvane
inf against the- - Kassians" along aTtwo

..-- J .Ain m ' aiiuv i vj

Tha Berlin repotta aW that the Rus-

sians have been repulsed in the at
tarks made la the lake district, north
of Vilna against tha Bavarians.

OPPOSE WARDRAFT

A MANIFESTO

Members of Commons Unite To

Urge Against Adoption

of Conscription

(Associated Frees by Federal Wtrslese )
LONDON. October 2fl. A manifesto

deploring the suggestion t hat a con
srriptiou law be enacted ami promis-

ing to oppose it was made public yes
terday over the signatures of a smnll
number of meml:ers of the houxo of
commons.

The signatories state that the en
aetnient of such legislation is in ron
travention of the rights of British sub
jectx and is likewise unwise and un
necessary. To force into the army any
much larger proportion of the young
men of the nation would, th muni
festo, so deplete the ranks of labor
that Great Britain would be pressed
to turn out a sufficient supply of muni
tions and army requisites as are requir
ed to meet the pledget Grent Britain
has made to her allies.

Conscription would, too, arouse a

widespread opposition to the govern-

ment in the labor ranks and would de-

stroy the existing national unity, so

essential to the successful prosecution
of the war.

Yesterday the governmont aW an
example to other employers of labor by

aunouueiug that every eligible man in

,the postofflee department might feel

free to enlist without fear of losing

his position. At the termination of

the war, says the government notice,

all employes who enlist will be rein

stated in their proper place in the civil

aervice.

GERMANS ADMIT BRITISH
SANK CRUISER IN BALTIC

(AxoclMtd Press b rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
HKKl.IN, Oetober 29. It was ad

mitted here today that a British sub
murine had mink the cruiser 1'riu. Adal-

bert in the Baltic. Few of those aboard
were saved.

rim I'nAnirn

BY VILLA FORCES

Rebels Capture Agua Prieta.
: Carranxa Commander Sur-- 1

rendering

TRAIN WRECK IS CONFESSED

Mexican Says Deed Was Done
By Band of Fifty In Cause

of Liberty

(Associated Pros by Federal Wlreleee.)
DOUGLAS, Arizona, October 26.

General Villa is still an adversary to be
considered by General Garranza. Hia
threatened invasion of Sonora has be-

gun and his forces have captured tha
town of Agua Prieta.

Reports here say the Oarranxa gen-

eral there surrendered. The name of
the commander ia not given, but it may
be General Callea, for he has been de-

fending the town, and on Sunday is re-

ported to have been engaged with a su-

perior force of Villistas near Agua
Prieta.

CONFESSES BAND
TRAIN

BROWNSVILLE, October 2. The
recent . wrecking and detraction by
fire of a train near here by a band of
Mexican! was done as an act in the
interest of Mexican liberty. So aaya
Chano Flores, a Mexican who waa ar-

rested on suspicion and who baa con-

fessed to having had a hand ia the
wreck. Flores implicates a number of
his countrymen, and arrests are expect-

ed as a result.
The deed was done by members of a

new faction, Flores aaya. Of this fac-

tion there yf mora than 500 Mexicans,
he lays. Svje live U American border
towna and others along tha opposite

fifty Ja Wracking Baa4
Thirty Mexicans from the other aide

of the river took part in the wreck,
Flores saya. They Joined a band of
twenty who live on this aide. The
plans were carefully laid and the band
had no trouble in derailing the train
and afterward robbing the passengers.

The American soldier, who was
wounded when a band of Mexicans at-

tacked a patrol squad of the Sixth Cav-

alry on the border near hero Sunday,
probably will die. His wound has been
pronounced fatal. There were forty in
the Mexican band. They fled: when

came up. A thousand
Holdiers were sent in pursuit, but the
Mexicans escaped.

Otherwise People of Brussels
Must Take Germans Into

Homes

(AmoHiM Press bi ftasnd Wirslsss.)
SOME, October 2tt Despatches reuch

ing here from Brussels state that Uen
ernl von Biasenger, tha military gov
ernor of Belgium, has issued a noti'c
to the Belgian reaidenta Of Brussels
that unless a stop ia put to the signalling
of the aviators of the enemy, whereby
they know in which houses are quarter-
ed German troops, the troops will be
scattered throughout the city and each
Belgian household be obliged to huve
two or more bilietted on it. The A-
llies' aviators have bee a dropping bombs
ou the houses and buildings taken over
for garrison use and officers ' quarters,
the airmen displaying a precise knowl-
edge of what housea to attack.

.

DREYFUS' BROTHER HONORED
(Assoelstsa Irsss t rsasrsl Wirslsss.)
I'AHl, October 23u Lieut. Kmihi

Dreyfus, aged twenty-four- , a brother
of the Alfred Dreyfua who was fbe cen
tral figure in the Dreyfus case, hua
won the Cross of Legion of Honor for
conspicuous bravery.

-

FLEE BURNING SHIP
(AnsocUtsd Press
CIIAKLKSTON,

by rsdoral Wirslsss.)
South Carolina, Oc

tober "ft. The Mallory liner Colorado
afire, has beeu abandoned off Cape Ro
maiu. The crew has been rescued.

MAP Showing Entire Campaign In Levant At m Glance, Particularly With' Reference To Austro-Germa-n and Bulgarian Drives
Serbia For Relief of Constantinople 'nd Advance of Franco-Britis- h Troops From Salonika To Aid the Serbians
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ARMENIAN PDPULAT ON '
OF VUYET IN OffiSSA

Men, Women and Children Are

Put'To Sword By Blood --

Thirsty Moslems

(Atsoclstsd Frsss by Fedorsl Wirslsss.)
LONDON, October The entire

Armenian population of Kerraaund, a
town on the Black Sea, has been put
to the sword by the Turks, according
to mail advices to the Daily Mail from
Odessa.

Kerrasund has a population of 24,

(100, but what proportion the Armenians
are to the whole is not stated.

Neither women or children were
spared by the Turks, the correspondence
suyi. Entire homes were wiped but in
a systematic house-t- house massacre.
Onlv in houses where Moslems lived
were the occupants unmolested.

TRAPPED BY FIRE. PERISH

Eight Others Are Seriously In-

jured and Ten Escape

(Ansoclstsd Pre 5 by Fedtrsl Wirslsss.)
1'ITTSBUKOH, October 20. Four-

teen girls, employes in a local factory,
are dead as a result of a lire which
destroyed the factory yesterday, while
eight others are seriously injured.

One man employed iu the factory ii
also dead.

The girls were caught by the fire in
an upper story and many of them jump-

ed to save their lives. There were
thirty-tw- girls in all, only ten cf
whom escaped unhurt.

.

REAR ADMIRAL MANNEY
A VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

(Assoelstsd Press by Pedersl Wireless.)
HAN DIEGO, October 25. Hear Ad

miral Henry Manney, V. 8. N., retired
died today of pneumonia. He gradu-
ated from the United States naval acad-

emy in time to take part in pursuit
of Confederate craft iu the summer of
IH04 and later became an expert iu

the construction tt uaval coaling sta"
tions, colliers and machinery. ' He re-

tired iu 1909. Bear Admiral Mauuey
waa particularly interested iu wireless
telegraphy.

i

ROWN PRINCE NICHOLAS of Greece. Who Is Expected
To Lead ConBtantine's Armies As Allies of Entente Powers
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AUSTRIAN AIRMEN HIT

ST. MARK'S CATHEDRAL

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
KOMK, Oetober 23. Historic Venice,

with its art treasures, has been attack
ed by Austrian aviator. Last nlgjit

the birdmen Hew over the city ami
dropped many bombs. One bomb crush-

ed in the roof of the church of IVgli
Hcal.i, and destroyed several Hue sculp-

tures by I'iepolo.
One bomb fell on St. Mark's Cathe-

dral, but the cathedral was uudumuged,
it is said.

Five bombs fell into tlie canals. No
casualties have been reported.

NEW JAPANESE WARSHIP
(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)

TOKIO, Oetober ".1. The superdread
nought Yumashiro will be luunehed No
veiuber '.I ut the Yokosuka unvy nrd.
The-- displacement us iiiinoiiuced lodn
is 3(1,0(10 tous.

WILSON APPOINTS NEGRO
MINISTER TO LIBERIA

(Arnioctitnil Pr by federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, October 26. J. L.

Curtis, ii prominent negro of New York,

was yesterday named by the President
as I'uited States minister to Liberia,

the All icaii Kepublic. He succeeds as

resident minister and consul general of
the Kepublic George W. liuckucr. Hi
salary "ill be $500(1 a year.

BIG ARMY FOE GIVES IN
(AaeorUtrd Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Octolwr 25. Chair-

man Hay of the houe committee ou
'military iilYairs conferred with Presi-

dent WiImmi today. After the confer-
ence it was announced that he would
suppoit the administration 'a program
t'or national defense. He says he con
siilcrs I lie plans ei nservative. Chairman
Hiiv has tieeu one of the chief opponents
of uriny eipuusiou.

POSITION, tIF GREECE

AS PM NAIN

Bulgaria Is Threatening Athens

and Crown Prince Leave: Hur-

riedly For Salonika

C Associated Press by Fed erst Wireless.)
LONDON, October tti. , ., Greece's

position as a neutral nation ia becom-

ing more untenable each hour, and there
are indications that, ahe shortly will be
aligned with the Alliea. A declaration
of war between Greece and Bulgaria
is regarded s a possibility this week.

Bulgarian papers are openly threat-
ening Greece, according to reports here.
Official organs at Sofia declare Greece
must expel the Allies who are' landing
at Salonika for relief of the Serbs,
or Bulgaria will do it.

The Greek rrowa prince bai left
Athens for Salonika, it is reported, for
the ostensible purpose of ineuecting
the Greek Knusual. gajtrjqjn jhire. ,

significance is attached to tills report
here, and it is hinted as not at all
unlikely Hint the crown prince would
lead an nriny against Bulgaria from Sa
lonika if the Greek Bulgar situation be
came aa opeu rupture.

FRANZ JOSEF PARDONS

L

They A"e Mostly Socialists Con-

fronted By Military Duty

(AseocUled Frees by iH arst Wireless.)
AM8TKHDAM, October 26. Amnesty

has been granted by Emporor franr.
Josef of Austria Hsgary to all poli-

tical prisoners who are serving sen-

tences for crimes committed before the
war, according to advices here.

These pardons will release principal
ly Socialists, it ia said.

The despatches hint that the par
doned prisoners will be eipected to
take up arms for their country. As
this is against the doctrine of Socialism,
interest is manifest in the attitude the
prisoners will assume.

PROHIBITION UP IN OHIO
(Associated Press by Pedersl Wlreleea.)
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oetober

William Jennings Bryan today began
a week 's campaign in the interests of
state wide prohibition. The wets are
planning a counter campaign. The
election to decide whether Ohio shall
go dry will be held on November -.

ALLIES CRUSH

BULGAR

1
F0HGE

FRENCH

REACH SERBS

First Engagement Between Re-

lief Expedition and Foe Takes
Place At Krivolak, Resulting
In Rout and Pursuit of Enemy

SUBSTANTIAL RELIEF
PROMISED IN FIVE DAYS

Still Hope For Help Reaching
Army Resisting TeutonsFall
of Uskup and Kumanova. Un-

confirmed, Doubted In London

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.) '

LONDON, October SIC Thl first eo- -

between the troops of
the Allies proceeding north in Serbia to
the rcliof 0f the Serbs and the invad-
ing llulgarians has resulted ta In colli'
pKte defeat of the Bulgara, whui tha
French met and crushed at Krivolak, '
forty miles north of where the Sata-nika-Ni-

railroad crosses tha Oraece-Scrbia- n

bonier.
At this point a small force of Beth

were entrenched, holding back Jhe jjttl-garia- n

advance. Kei n forced' by the
French, the combined army advanced
against the Bulgara, driving them bank.

The Biilgars are retreating In .'tha '

direction of ,StrumitA, pursue.! by Ute
Franco-Ser- b forces. , f J j.f '

Other treops of tha Alliea ;

reeding north as rapidly aa tramiiorta- -

tion sllowi and there ia yet lime hotta
that help will reach the Serbians fall-
ing back on the north befora the

invading from Sofia and tha
Austro Germani can crush . tha mala
Scrnian anny.. v

The reports' from Sofia 01 Sunday
that I'pkup and Kumanova have been

by the Bulgarians la' not d

nnd is regarded as doubtful, even
in Berlin. '.

A despatch received by tha Daily
Telegraph last night from its corres-
pondent in Nish states that the All'cs
have sent word for the Serbs to en-

deavor to hold out for five days longer,
by the end of which time help ia sub-

stantial form will reach them.
Teutonic Alma Accomplish ad

Iu the north, the advance of the
A ust re Germans has reached the point
where it appears certain that tha main
objective of the drive into the Balkans
will le attained. This waa to open the
way for a direct line of communication
between Hungary and Turkey, tha poa-sessi-

of the northeastern section of
Herbia and the alliance with Bulgaria
accomplishing this.

It is within the ossibilities that tha
Teutons will be satisfied with this and
will prepare a defensive line south of
Belgrade and to the Bulgarian border,
instead of pushing the advanca aouth
against the mountain position! of tha
Serb.

It is believed here that this ia tha
probable Austro German course, as it '

is not believed that Germany has thai
troops to spare for a continued offen-- ,

sive campaign in Serbia, while tha of
fensive of the Italians has made It ne-

cessary for Austria to hurry all tha
troops she has available to defend hea
southern borders.
Bulgara May Let Up

Should this materialize, tha Bulga-
rian invasion will uot bo pushed after
the Teutonic objective in the north
has been completely attained and tha
main Bulgar strength will be used to
assist the Teutons in holding tha Una
and, possibly, in reinforciug the Turk-
ish positions. Such a disposition of
the Balkan troops of the Alliance Would
account for the early massing of A Bul-

garian force in Northwestera Bulgaria.
Military critics here are inclined to

the belief that Germany will be able
to spare very few troopa for tha Bal-

kan line and will rely maluly oa the
Bulgarian to hold oKn the communica-
tion expected to be established with
Turkey.

A desputch to (he Time from Bu-- (

Continued ou 1'sge Three)
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USKUP, VELES

ANDKiliNOVA

FALL BEFORE

FOE'S ATTACK

Capture Means Salonika Expe-

dition. Must Fight Way To Re-

lief of Main Serbian Army and
Battles May Begin Any Time

TEUTONS TORCE DANUBE:

OPEN WAY TO TURK CAPITAL

Premier At Sofia Says Allies Are

Already Defeated In Balkans,

Adding That It Will Be Impos-

sible To Reinforce Compatriots

tAssoetstsd Prsss by rtdwml Wlrslsts.)

October 25LONDON,
to push

their offensive with all possible
haste, whatever the cost, and cut
off entirely all possibility of Ser-

bian aid from Salonika, the Bul-

garians by a series of desperate
encounters have fought their way
into the cities of Uskup, Ktima-nov- a

and Ve!es. Uskop is an im-

portant town on the Nish-Sal- o

nika railroad and Kumanova, a

short distance northeast of Uskup
is an important strategical point.

Capture of these towns, for which
the Bulgars have' been battling a

week or more, means the Al'ies
must fight their way if they wou'd
reinforce the main Serbian army.
The Bulgars now have place i

themselves across the route the Al-

lies naturally would follow from
Salonika, so fulfillment of the plans
of reinforcement by the Allies le
pends on their ability to oust tin
enemy, from these captured posi-tkwi-

;. ...r-.- .

, It is not known how far the Sal
onika expedition has reached bu
it i thought the advance guard
must be approaching this district
rapidly. Therefore it is believer1
the Jiulgars will be forced to de
fend their positions at once, and
it is rejMirte 1 thev aije making hur
ried efforts to fortify themselve
against the expected Allied attack
Teutons Force Danube

Successes also arc reported foi
the Aus;ro- - iennans in the north-
western zone of the Ralkan. arena
Large forces of the Teutons havt
crossed the Danube, near Orsova
and thus have nearly linked ,tht
Teutonic and 1'ulgarian armies
Fulfillment of this plan opens the
way to Constantinople. Orsova i

.if the junction of the boundaries
of Austria, Rumania and Serbia.

The fighting on the Danube an:'
in the southeastern zono is reported
to le sanguinary. The Serbian-ar-

fighting valiantly and inflicting
tremendous losses on the invaders
but are being forced to give ground
in the face of superior forces.

The day past has not been al
together one of reverses for the
Allies, however, for the Serbs and
their Allies in the district about the
Bulgarian town of Strumnitz are
reported to have had successes.

More Troops At Salonika

Meanwhile additional troops
have been landed at Salonika. They
are leing despatched into Serbia as
rapidly as possible. '

Bombardment of the Bulgarian
ports on the Aegean and Black
Seas is being continued by the ships
trf four nations. Britain, France
Italy and Russia.

War obserers here arc down-
cast over the Kalkan situation, but
express a hope that the Allies will
meet with success ultimately. It
is feared, however, that without
the of ( ireece and Ru-

mania, nothing material can be ac-

complished for weeks.

biGAK PREMIERB fcAYS FOE IS BEATEN
AXIS i : R ).M. (Ktobcr 25.-T- he

Allies arc already beaten in
Serbia, ai'cotding to Premier

of Bulgaria. The prime
ininis'tr of (iermanv's n-- ally is
quoted in dcspad-hc- from Sofia as
saying

"Thei e is no eh uve for the
Allies to send oficitue assistance
to Serbia on account of the sever- -

FRE

NEW TEUTON DRIVE

Hurl Germans Back In Woods of

Glvenchy With Big Losses.
' London Says

(Associates: Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, October :!."-- An sttack in

force ha hern made in the Woods of
Oivenrhy on the Went front by the
(ierm.ms, hut hit been repulsed by the
Krrn'-h- . The enemy ' losses are said
to have been heavy.

Renewed activity expo-te- smith
of I.nL!a wee, This lelief - I nsod on
a report of the fighting on the Anglo
Oennnn line by Sir .lohn French, the
Uritish commander.

Kir John state the British fof three
daj a have shelled the enemy work In
thin iatrict heavily. Thin may presage
a renewal of the British offensive.

Infantry Ughtlng on the Britinh tine,
Sir John report!, nan been confined to
n steady exchange of hand grenade.

An enom ntator wan driven away
bv four British aeroplanes, the. com-

mander adil. The aeroplanes engaged
the Oern.an, but he turned about and
fled.

Aside from the LaHnssee district
there haa only been intermittent ar-
tillery exchanges and mining, with the
infantry Confined to grenade throwing.

fighting on the French line, with the
exception of Glvenchy, also is reported
to be comparatively unimportant.

TlHOUSAND BULGARS

KILLED AT DINNER

Barrack Are Shelled By War-

ships and Crumble Like

Pack of Cards

(Associated PrsM bjr Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, October 2 5 One thousand

Bulgarian soldier were killed while
eating their dinner in a barracks at
!edeag)iatch by shells from British,
French, Italian and Russian warship,
according to a despatch from Athena.

The fleets of these nation have been
liomliftnling the Bulgarian Aegean poit
for several day and it is uncertain to
which lioinhardment this despatch

hut it Is thought to refer to the
unusually severe bombardment of Fri
duy. Following tais shelling advice
from Nona Bind no damage of impor-
tance had been done by the enemy
shells.

Tin civilians were lulled anil manv
were wounded, aside from the soldiers,
according to the Athens account at
hand. Destruction of ao many soldier
was due to the fact, the despatch add
ed, thut the Fortieth Bulgarian infan
trv whs surprised at mess.

The bombardment wan begun with
out. warning ami aa if supplied with
ad vnn. 'c information of the soldier'
location, the ships of the Allies con-

centrated a gulling Are on the barracks
The buildings fell like a aiaek of cardit
and with them the thousand soldier
went to their death.

Broker Vorhees Not Victim of

German War Sympathizer

(AsuocUtsd Prau by PadsraJ Wtrslsss.)
i IIH A;u, i. tober 23. Franklin

Voiliecs, the broker, wa murdered for
the I.'itm,. diamond he habitually wore,
mid mil by a Herman war yinjiatlii7.er,
according to revised beliefs of detec-

tives on Die case.
The detectives now ay Vorhees was

the htini of a holdup and thnt all
cvidciicc tending to indicate thut he
was lnin because of sympathies for the
Allies lias l.eeu found baseless.

Voihccs was shot and killed Satur
day night in bis home. Ia his dying
I. rent h he told the officers he knew no
reason why anyone would eek his life
unless IxMiiuse of fancied wrongs. Hi
father, lie added, had been an agent
for the Allies in the purchase of war
supplies.

it y of the Macedonian winter and
because of their lack of troops
available for such a climate. The
Allies have available for reinforce-
ments only the Australian, Indian
and Sengalese and these troops
could not stand the rigorous
weather.

"The Allied expedition in the
lialkans will V a repetition of the
Dardanelles fiasco. As on (ialli- -

poli their sacrifices will be in vain.". . .,,.
CHAMBEHJLArN'B PAXN BALM.
There is nothing so good tor iiiuseu

lur rheumatism, sprains, Iuiiuhk si,
ciiniips of the iiiiistI s, bruises and like

i) in ri H us chamberlain 'a I'ain Ha'ui.
It will effect a cure" in les time tlinn
hiiv oilier treatment. For ante by a'l
denier'-- . Kenson, Smith 4 Co., Ltd.,
MK uts '

j i Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN 6A7t fTH, r. .ttf2SDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1915. -S- uY.: XllZltf.

llSlra
Fire Across Border ki Browftivilfe

And Wound 0n SoWief

Of Detachment

(Asseeiaua rnM by far'aral Wtraleei.)
BROWN9VILLE, October 25. A

band of Mexican acros the Rio

Orande fired on a detachment of the
Sixth Cavalry, doing patrol auty, y,

and one soldier wa wounded.

The eavalrymen returned the ire and
silenced the Mexican. What casual-

ties the Mexicans sustained ba not

been reported. It ia not known either,
how many were in the attacking party.

Dent-Col- . K. V. Smith, until re-

cently major of the Second Infantry,
at Fort Shafter, i now with the Sixth
Cavalry on the border.

FIGHT NEAR AGUA PRIETA

DOUGLAS, Artcona, October 25. A

sharp fight between a detachment of
Carranzista and a force of Villistaa
baa occurred aear Agua Prteta ia

The Carranza detachment wa
led by General Calle. No statement
la available on the outcome.

Major A haya, a Carranza officer, with
station in Sonora, haa been arrested for
the murder of Colonel Cardenas, a
brother officer.

The men fought a dnel in Anavachl
Pass, The colonel waa killed in the
encounter and the major was wounded.

GERMANCRU1SER

SUNKIMBALTIC

Teuton Warship, Probably Prinz

Adalbert, Sent To Bottom

By British Raider

(Associate Pnaa by Meral Wlnlaaa.)
PETROG RAD, October 25. Official

waa made laat night that a

Dritish. submarine bad attacked and
euiik a German cruiser of the Prinz
Adalbert class, off the Raltic port of
Lihau.

The naval lists b0W that at the be- -

of the tPnjpij t,, special
'"""" ' u" . j nm ,

titter was deatroyed in on
December IS, through striking a

mine, so that, unless Other cruiser
of the class have been launched Since
the opening of war, th) warship
destroyed yesterday by the British ub-i- i.

urine was the Prin Adalbert.
This cruiser wa if.

una. nne nan a niapiaceniraT or ft.ns and earned four Scinch, a ad ten
gun. Her compiet.wnt was 3

1',on- - .1he British si l.marh.e- - i.p' mfjng in
th- - re .ci g , i,1m th order
or the admiralty, r or.thia rea
son all the official report, conCernliig
their work are made st Fetrograd and .

Let by the Britu-- a .dmiraltT: ' I

i
'

VON BUELOW CONFINED. '

TO ROOW BX IU.NS.S.
(Assectsts Tmt b rsdsral WrU.)
BERLIN, October Former Chan-

cellor von Buelow, en rodte to Baden
Baden for haa bftes
to stop at Cologne, and now la eon lined
to hi room by his illness.' Th ature
of his illness is not known,

GOVERNOR' OF KOREA
EXPECTED TQ RESIGN

.

(Htecial Cable to Hawaii Bhinpo)
TOKIO, October 25. Governor Gen

ejal Tersuchi Korea, ii Is reported
in quarters, may resign
in the near future. The governor gnn-o- i

al succeeded Prince Ho, who Wis
cseaaainated.

I

RESEARCH IMfll
FOR EOISOR BOARD

WAHHINGTON, District of Colum
l;n. Organization of the uavy'a uew
civilian advisory board here, with
Thomas A. FMison aa kirinn
followed I) v the adoption of a resolu
tiou proposing establishment of a great
research ami experimental laboratory
to cost about .),000,(I(K, locstsdl on
tidewater of suflieient depth to permit
a dreadnought to come to tho dock;
that it should be uear, but Sot iq a
large city, so that supplies and labor
intent be obtained easily.

It propose the construction of shops
and foundries of kiad, a motion
picture developing department, me-

chanical aait wireless and explosive
laboratories and complete drafting

It is estimated that the annual 0er
ntiuK expenses of laboratory would
be between 2,300,ii)o and S,5l)g,00n.

It is probable that recommendation
will be Included by Hoc ret a ry laniels In

rKcoiiiuieiidations tq be cou
grex this winter.

"The naval roiiHulting board" is the
title ilionen by tne scientists who com
pose the new arm of the navy. It wa
announced that meetings wou'd b held

niv ilnv. the net to take
place iu New York December 8,

GUARD

ISAUGMENTEOBY

IliECOBIIIES

Colonel, iQhtnson, Adjutant Gcn--
erat; Returns Home Pleased

With Results On Maul

,

VALLEY ISLAND NOW

BOASTS FIVE UNITS

Plantation Managers Render Val-

uable Assistance Royal Wei'
come Home For Sgt. Evans

Fle companies of the National
Guard, one ao large that It probably
wUl be divided Inter and a machine
goa platoon organized, ia Maui'f

to the fores of
eittaea ro'dlery. Thii la the word
brought hack yesterday by Col. Mam-ne- t

L Johnson, adjutant general
Three of the Valley Island ' com

I ante are new, the organization of
which haa been completed. This give
Hawaii a complete force now of two
regiments, a separate battalion of five

companies, one machine gun eomfuny,
one cavalry troop and ono , engineer
company. Onlv five more companl.--

aro required to complete the Territory '
third regiment.

'oloael Johnson returned with even
ftreater enthusiasm and brighter hope
for the movement than before. He
apeak word of high praise for the
plantation manager in Maul, who hare
come forward gladly to - support the
National Guard. He I further en-

couraged by the new of Hawaii
guardamen 'a record at the. big national
uuv.tea at Jacksonville, Florida; in par-
ticular, by the American individual
cbampfoaahip won by Sgt. Thomas J.
K. Evan.
Flans Keception To Evans

Colonel Johnson had intended gninx
to Hawaii Immediately after his re-

fers from Maui, but the new of E-
van' prowess down in has
ranted htm to alter hi plan and ho
u ay' aot go to the Big Island for sev-

eral days.' He ia planning a fitting re-

ception for America's ehamnion rifle- -

1 mill. An the oecssiAn nt the
hf laecoming. The new Honolulu regi
meat just completed ia to be reviewed
li vt month The event will take nlpc

I ,.. .ft, ti,. .rriv.l of the rifle team

Svana at tkat time.
4.NatJltne that iaee.lrrrn in reeent

year has given tho National Guard
encouragersent than the feat

by Sorgeant Evans,'' de-

clared f'olonel Johnson yesterday.
' ' People her csn scarcely realize what
Kvan has done.

as s matter or fact, he has w.ni
ike most eoetn nrtu in h -- nti-

riftr tournament. . T have attended aev
crnl 0f thosci matehea, yon knew, and I
rcaliw that thera la nr trophy or chain- -

Unship fnarO sought after or fongh
fr than that ene, given for Individual
excellence.
jv,MU(J Marksnu

moans that Sergeant Evan went
npaiiipv luwb; vi i iii vcrijr urni. niarn

men in the United 'Starts, and dofeat.;
them all. Of rouraa, ws do not know
yet just what hta score Waa. or the ex- -

art character oi tho etlr test, but we
kiow it, wa Mver'a, We. fa snot say
what al) the ranges Were, hot we know
that the competition wS over several
range, posalbfr tho 80Vvard, .

SK yard and lOOO-yar- dstanc. Th.?
firing ia rapid Si wel). a slow, which
more than doubly complicate the test

nil bring every ounce of
verve and- grih th contetanta possess.

"in this way Herarea nt ia bound
to prove s gresi advertisement for Ha-
waii. In ordinary years the Interim
tinnal rifle statches would follow later
iu th season, sad as th best In the
States Kvan would b one of Am-r- i

ca pteteil. team to go to rsnsfln or
Kngland. But tho European wnr proi
ably will prevent that feature this
year.''

Disenssinf hit. Msul trln CL John
son said: "T cannot speak, too highly
or the valuable si( the plantation man
ager have given mo in Maut, aa else
where. Under other circumstances it
would have taken about sit months to
complete tha oriraaizstion ih th Valluv
Island which w practically completed
ia two days' time. This apeeding up
is due entirely to tha hearty co- -

operation of. the plantation men.
Work On. Btfts Bangs

"As a result work will begin tomor
row on thruo rifle rangea. L. Wainz

Kiuning war the Germana hadfrom th, n.,,0,,,1 match ,ntI u
two cruisera of thbi daaa, tho fcartow honotaipon

the Baltic
Rut-sia- n

the

eommtsatcrtiei!

rfaltlc
Rnshian

25.

waters, ebmpellftd

of

variou

the

scut

Territory'

the

Florida

tatter's

haa

mettle,

Kvam

almost

...'i"1", manaser or iae noneer ami
( oiupanv at volunteered to
put a force of men at Work tomorrow
prcparinif a range for the, uew traup
ttiere. This eoiiinnnv, by the way, haa
a a enrolment of 130 or iSS. That Is
too many for one eouipany, ami it is
ponsitile we utav take out about forty
members, forming a machine-gu- pla-

toon. This feature has not been defl
nit'dv derided, however.

"i'rauk Baldwin ha sivon u the
old custom house building st Kahutui
to lie used as armory ami drill atiM,, aUo n41 ofr,red to p'repsre a rifle

Harrv Balwin hia volimtoered
to construct a building for an armory
at I'aia, to be used by tho new troop
tit that point

TO CURE k COLD IH ONE DAI

take LAXATiVB BROMO QUUflNB
(Vablets). Druggist tctund money ii
it tails to cure. The signature oi
ii W. GROVE is on each box. Man.
ulai turcd by tbe I'ARlS hF.DICINB
CO., St. LouU, U, S. A.

Members of Stock Exchange Pay
Visit To Great Bore Near

ing Completion
:

Rapid progress Is being made on the
Waiahol tunnel and it is expected the
lore will be finished by December 1.

Five hundred men are working night

and day in three shift. Ten blasts of
dynamite, with 150 pounds to the blast,
ere being made every twenty-fou- f

hours. At the south portal the mea art
making eight feet a day nnd at the
north portal fourteen feet. .Of the 14,- -

443 feet there are about 800 left. .,

These facts wers learned yesterday
by members of the stock exchange, who
visited tho tun ael as gnesta of Jorgru
.loTgensen, th , contracting engineer.
The party went I few hundred reet
at the south portal and received an

of the work from Mr. .'trgen- -

sen. Those in the party we.c n. .

Carter, J. O. Carter, H. H. Walker,
tlr.tli.. ii.. vjmtt V V

Campbell, F. Ij. Hoogs, H. Arinitng. Dr.
1. J. Shepherd, It. ii. Muttolpti. A. r.
Afong, H. B. Oilfsrd, Wstter Duisen
berg, Arthur Rice, W. A. Love and Kd
Tows.

Completion of the tunnel, these men
were told, will mske uvakiulile tor thu
Cshu Bngsr Company 4V0 mor.i ceres
of ground lor cane, ;in l uiaki it one
a the blggeat producing plantation "f
Hawaii. Nino hundred acres of this
44K)0 Already ar receiving wt- - r from
th tunnel. The tunnel is expected to
make unnecessary pumping on Oahn
for sin month of the year, which will
mean much larger accumulation In arti-
ficial baain and thua help other plan-
tations in this district.

Th tunnel will hsve s maximum
rapselty of 180,000,000 gallons a day
and s minimum of 30,000,000.

; a

MUCH EXPECTED

OF NEW TYPE Wi--
1

Submarine Is Not Only Larger
But Different In Every Way

From Old Holland

The submarine M l, built by the
Electric Boat Company at the Fore
River yard, and successfully launched
September 14. ia not onlv the larseat
submarine yet launched for the United
eitates government, but the first ex
ample built in this country of a. new
type from which much is expected.

All previous boats built by this com
pany for the government up to and in
eluding the L class, that ia to say, all
boats now in service, except the U

class, which were made by other build-
ers, were developed from the original
Holland by the technical staff of the
Mectrie Boat ( ompany under the direc
tion of L. y. Spear, construc-
tor, I'nited States navy. These vessels
have proved efficient and the type has
been adopted by many of the great
naval powers, sbvb the Nautical Oa
zette.
No Longer Holland Tyre

Owing to the many improvements in
oorporated in these boats, the great in
crcasea in size, speed, radius, etc., those
built in recent years bear little re
semblance to the old Holland, never
theleas, aa they were developed step by
step from the Holland they are gen
orally aud properly known as the Hoi
land type.

in recent yearn there tin arisen a
demand for very Inrpr) siiliniurine
with a high surface speed ami all of
the naval powers are now dexiroua of
securing such, boats with suflieient ly
high speed, viz.: twenty knots, to en
alius thenj to operation in conjunction
with the battle fleet. In fact, naval
expert opinion in ueneral looks toward
the development of this type to replace
the torpedo-boa- t destroyer just as the
small type of submarine has replaced
the torpedo-boa- t Droper.
Retain Good Features

This deiuaud was the real reason for
the appearance of the tvpe represented
by M l, and it is a radical departure in
design aud construction from the per-
fected Hollaud. This Hpear type la con-
st met ed under new patcnta tuken out
by Mr. 8pear, with naturally all thu
good features of the perfected Holland
retained which were roiuiiatibie with
the uew system of construction. '

The M l is 1H5 feet over all, with
a cruising radus of 30(10 miles and au
estimated surface speed of sixteen
knots, rilie has four torpedo tubes and
a deck gun. Blie ia ronsiduraVly larger
than all boats previously launched, al-
though not so large as the fleet sub-
marine Hclilev, building by the same
company. The Schley, in fact, is an
enlarged Ml, so that the trials of the
latter are awaited with great interest
as foreshadowing the results to be ob-

tained with th Schley.
Nw Engln Typ

The M l not only represents a new
departure in hnll construction and

but she is the first voksoI
to receive a new and improved type of
submarine engine entirely developed in
America. These engines operate on the
Diesel cycle, but have many important
Improvements over similar engines in-

stalled In Kuropenn submarines.
All of the United Htatos submarines

built by the Kloctcic Host (.'uuipanv
since the 1) class have been fiKed with
Diesel envino. hut hitherto these havi
been modifications of engines of Euro-
pean design. Most of these boats aro
equipped with what are substantially
ilepulicates of the engines installed in
tbe Ucruiuu submarines,

I

mwm
Czar Authorizes Foreign Credit of

$2J5Ot00Qt0OO With, Which ;

(Assists! tnii t fsasraf Wtrslsss.)
PETROGRAD, "October ,M-Ru- sls

will Mtsbiiah a; hog! credit for the
purchase. Of war suppllmi, A Imperial
ukase Issued yesterday authorized the
minister of finance to arrange m credit
sbrosd of 2,7O,OOO,O00.

Th Russian credit will b more tbsn
five times as large' s. th credit re
cently negotiated by .tb. Anglo-Frenc- h

commission In the "United States. "While
much of th credit I xpcted id be
obtained in th United States, almost
equally large amounts will be sought In

England, Franco nnd Japan.
Th minister of finance i authorized

to Issue treasury bonds for, the re-

quired credit, and to transact all nego-

tiations. The credit will be sought in
pounds, franc and dollar.

Contract totaling $.17,000,000, which
were awarded in th United 8tates laat
week for shells and soldiers' overcoat
cloth, may be met by th new credit.

The' proposed credit follows closely
on the heels of an announcement of a

proposed Internal loan of half a billion
dollars.

.

COAST BIDS HIGH

FOR DESTROYERS

WASHINGTON, D. C Bid openeii
by the navy department for sis '.or
pedo boat destroyers, Nos. AO to 71,

biought proposals ranging from $S35,-0O-

to sUlS.OOO.

The lowest wa $835,000 each foi
three 30-kn- vessels, submltte I by
William Cramp St Bon, Philadelphia;

1 7,500 each to be added for I'acitic
Coast delivery.

Among other bidder was the Seattle
Construction k Drydock company, one
vtssel, 20 month delivery, $HH,00O,

r two vessels, 20 months delivery,
iri'O.OoO; and the Union Iron Worki,
fan Francisco, one vessel, 20 months
delivery, $915,000.

Congress fixed the maximum coat ot
tho vessels, exclusive of gun and arm-
or, each at $025,000.

t-

GE ANY CCAIMS PLENTY

OF FOOD FOR NEXT YEAR

(Assodatsd Fras by Federal Wtrslsss.)
BKRUN, October 25. Plenty of

food at low prices, i the prospect in
Germany for the next. year. . An offi

cial statement issued yesterday, which
was based on the crop of this year
said there would be ample food for the
civilian population aa well aa th
armies in the field.

The potnto crop ha been a record
one, aceording to the statement, and
the production of pork has been nearly
as grout comparatively. The increase
in the potato crop is due to the greatly
increased acreage planted. In many
places the grounds of private homes
were planted in potatoes.

The statement says the low price
will be assured by the new governmen'.
regulations.

The Pra se Continues

Everywnere Ws Hc-- r Good Reports of
Doan's Backache Kidney Fills.

Every ec.tion of th United 8tat
resounds with praise of Doan's Back
acb Kidney Pills. Thirty thousand
persons sre Kivmu testimony in their
Lome newspapers. Sincerity of these
witnesses is the uest proof of the merit
of Doaa 's. Read th following ease.

Mrs. William McGregor, Til LUIetb
Bt, Pendloton, Oregon, say: 'I was
troubled more or lea all my life by
weakness of the kidneys. My hand
and feet swelled and (ometime my
whole body bloated. There wa a
tesdy pain iu ths small of my back

and side, and when doing my work
twinges shot through my back and
ides. Dizzy spells aud headaches wsre

common, aud I couldn t rest welL In
the morniug l felt all tired out. It
would be har I to describe th misery
I went through. I tried many remedies
and rpent a great deal of money for
doctors' treatment. ' but cot no relief.
Finally I saw Doan's Backache Kidney
Pill advertised, and the first box I
used helped me. Continued use cured
the aches and pain in my back and
regulated the action of my kidney.
Doan ' Rackache Kidney Pill gv me
a complete and peilntnent cure, and I

am now In good health. I am glnd to
confirm all 1 have said about Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills, when I have
pirblHy endorsed them before."

Doan 'a Baekaehe Kldmsy Hills are
sold by all druggests and Storekeepers
at 50 touts par box (six boxes $13.60),
or wjll le mailed ou receipt t.f price
by the Holllxter Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tb Hawaiian Is
land

Remember the name, Doan's, and
tak no substitut.

TO. a ships

15 HO
Secret Service Meft Arrest Aflea- - r

ed Lieutenant of German Navy.
With Wines In Possession,

MADE Of i DYNAMITE

READY TO SET OFF

Arranged To Hang On Sterns of -

Vessels and Be Exploded

By Propellers

(Associate Press by rral Wlrstess.)
VT EVV YORK, October 25. -

What is believed to be a i

bigger plot than that which. Erich
Muenter, the deranged Harvard ,

professor, who shot J. Pierpont
Morgan, claimed to be a party to.
was uncovered here yesterday
when secret service men arrested
Robert Fav. who is said tn be a
lieutenant m the German navy.

in ray t possession, according to
the eoverninent aeents. were found .

five mines, with wire attachments
to hold them to the sterns of ves-
sels; charts of New York harbor
and several other incriminating
documents.

The mines were made of dyna-nit- e

and marine experts say they
were built to be exploded by the
starting of the ships. Hanging
from the sterns, they would be
Jrawn by the suction of the. pro--,
el!ers into the screws and set off

'nstantly. Other arrests are ex-

acted to follow that of Fay.
Port officials, immediately after

the detention of Fay, began a rigid
search of all ships in the harbor to
;ee if anV had been prepared for '

Jestruction with bomb) like that of "

Fay. The investigation, continues,
ut no announcement has been ;

made of the results of the search.

PERIL OF GERMANS"

CONTINUES IN EAST

Reinforcements Continue To
Strengthen Offensive of Russians

(Assoelsts Prsss by Ftdaral Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, October 25. OenerU von

iliiiflenburg ' position on the Dvina in
the vicinity of Riga continues peri'ous.

Reinforcements continue to strength-
en the Russian offensive, but the Ger-

mans so far have succeeded in frus-

trating the attempt to hurl the Teu-

tons back or flank them.
The reversal of the situation at Rijt

and Dvinsk, where the German olen-sive- s

have been halted by courier of-

fensives of the reinforced Russians, ha
caused great surprise her and because
of the important strategical points at
take the outcome is awaited eagerly.

BERLIN CLAIMS SUCCESSES
BERLIN, October 20. Succersea in

the region of Dvinsk on the east front
have resulted in the capture of eighteen
officers and 940 Russiana, according t

an official statement issued by the wur
office laat night.

.4
EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEF

ENOBLES ENVOY DUMBA

(Asaoolstee Prsss by Tsdsra) Wtrslsss.)
BERLIN, October 25. Dr. Consta-

nts Theodor Dumba, the Austrian am-

bassador ousted by th United 'States,
has arrived iu Borliu with Madame
I'uuiba. It is reported that the diplo-

matist has been euobled by Emperor
Franz Josef.

SUNDAY REST GIVEN
PRISONERS OF WAR

(AssocUUd Prsss by Psdaral Wtrslsss.)
ROME, Octolier 2o. War prisoners

hereafter will have ono day of ret In
aeven. Information bus been receive I

here that till belli(ereiits ha"e granted
the request recently made bv the Fol
in the interests of Sunday obaervanen J1
in the war prison canips. In the rrpllos
to the Popo it is stated thut in a num- - V

ber of rampa tiunilay was being oV
served by iliHcoiitiiiiiniiie of work Iu

some cast's.



'.IILL EIIIEERS- -

, "j (Railroads, Rust, flumes Thai
V; 1 hunUp! Hill and Other

;

i

1 Devices Considered

EVAPbRATOR CONSTRUCTION '

AND THEORY ALSO TOPIC

All Subjects Are Debated By
. r.i.!'. ' eOlJi Yi--

"..
'y

i augarnouse experts now
In Convention

PROGRAM FOR TODAY
8:30 a. m. Second meeting of the

Tmventlon at tho library. Subject to
discussed: Milling, ,8:30 to 11 a.m.;

clarification. 11 to 12 m.
1:46 p. m. A. apodal train will leare

at this hoar for the Fowl Harbor naval
station direct, to allow the engineer to
limp oct-- the machine shop equipment at
this place. Return trip Will bo mads
when conrenlent. to, the members and
at a time which will not Interfere
with the regular schedule of the O.
R. and L. to.

The third annual convention of tho
Sugar Mill Engineers at the Library of
Hawaii ,wu called to order by Chair-
man Benton Hind at nine o'clock yes-
terday morning, and real work began,
at once, without any preliminaries, Tha
first report considered was that of F.
1'. .Uochert,. chairman of the committer
on canetranaportatlon and field ma-

chinery,
Horace .Johnson explained, la an-

swer to a question that the portable
gasoline hoisting engine used for haul-
ing rane up out of the gulches either
operates cars or sleds. Benton Hind
discussed the soology of engineering
by making a comparison of the work of
the caterpillars and oxen, the time ele-
ment being much in favor of the cater
pillar.
Railroad Cheapest Transportation

('. B. Gage opened the debate on the
relation between the means of trans-
portation and its cost, stating that in
all rHHOg where the volome of cane per
aire is large railroads have been
fmiud to be the cheapest. F. '.
Beobert agreed that the "yield per
acre has a good deal to do with it" an!
that the railroad is the next means fnt
handling cane where yields are large.

Mr. Uajre spoke of the lack of uni-

formity of track' gauges on the differ-- ,

cut plantations. There is probably
more tracV than any 'other stlc '

On Kauai all plantations but one us
and that one exception has ,

inch gauge. Other sir.og are 24, 30.5
and "standard."
A. Man's 81re Counts

"Where the laborers are mostly
small men, as they are in Hawaii, th;
weight of the portable track sections
must be considered. Two men can
easily handle one section of h

track, but with 36 inch there must be
three or four meu. There is very little
difference in cost of construction of the
I in on, In the grading that must be done
or in length and cost of tires. The Is
bnr supply, or the average stature of
the laborer, is really the controlling
factor.

"So sIko with cane cars," Mr, Gage
said. "There are often all sizes on tbs
same plantation. It just deends on tho
purwse they must serve .how wide to
build them. They vary from 4n to 72
i in hes wide, or in Home canes 7ft, ami
even IliV inches. Metal ties are no long
cr une.1 In permanent track building.
Fl ihting Rust and, Decay

"Not enough attention is paid to
keeping the iron parts of cane cars
froe from runt. At iiuue all small
parts are galvanized. " Mr. Lynch
mentioned the Kahutui railway meth
o.l . All iron parts of cars are cleaned
with the sandblast and paint is put on
with the spraying machine. Two men
working with these tools can overhau'
nue freight car a day where it used to
take four or Ave men a week, he said
Mr. Winter of Li hue said he cleans ail
holts with the "tumbling bara.'
Kvory car is overhauled at the end of
eiuh grinding season. He uses no
paint except in making .joints. Benton
Hind said it would pay the plantation
to give more attention to the care of
their, rolling stock.

The engineers thought that automatic
coupling devices cannot be applied in
ciinc cars without altering the entire
('ruining of the car body. Tracks are nor
smooth and it would be bard to get 'up
u device that would work.
Flume That Works' Up' Bill

The Hiud-Og- "dry flume" was givaii
considerable attention. The "dry
flume" is a framed, unit 20 feet lon,
a square trough holding au end I ass belt
carrier. Kaon unit has Its wn motor
drive and the carrier runs at a ajieed
of 30(1 feet per minute. The units,- com
plete, we,lgb under. 250 pounds or about
the sa:ue an a length of fluuie. cJ. K.
Wilson said that in a trial at Pahala
fixe lengths of "dry flume al
tli cami five men could give out.

lieuton Hind said the inventors are
new building a half-mil- of dry flomo
to try it out on a practical field basis.
The advantage claimed 'is that it will
flume rane up bill, zigzag, at right
angles or In any direction, at any an-

gle. In the test above referred to uine.
iiihii on five secttoiis loaded csne at a

cost of u I no rents per ton, all costs
eciinted. .

or Problem Important
"It is a labor proposition," be

said. "Just now we have plenty ot
labor, but the dy will surely come
when (he supply la less satisfactory,
ami it is well to begin to get ready to
meet some of the obvious difficult Icm.

The chief trouble now Is tu get the cars

R. RENTON.HIND
of Hawaiian

CHAIRMAN Who Is
Orer Cbnrentlon

Now In Session In Honolulu

, f, i'rM.;-...y.)- ,;.y .yy
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loaded or to harvest eane where It has
to be packed up hill. On level land or
harvesting above a flume any kind of
moor ran uo It, but to lift it we must
have 'bumpers' laborers who arc
physically strong men to stand th
strain. This is where a mechanical
flume il going to be available."
Laying tha Cane Straight

. Mr, Hind said another problem is to
lay the cane straight on the cars in
stead of dumping it in loose. ,Johi
Hind and James Ogx are now at worV
on a baffle plate invention which wi)
take the cane as it comes out of th
"dry flume" and lay it straight in th
cars.

W. W. Westcoat said he had meal
ured cane piled loose and laid straight
By laying the cane straight twenty pe.
eent more can be carried in a ear.

Replying to a suggestion that th
whole problem reuld be simplified b.
chopping the cane into short lengths a.
it la cut, R. 8. Norris said there wouii
be danger of its souring, and mue!
cane would be lost in transit to th.
mill.
New Pais Evaporators

J. Meinecke then read J. P. Foster 't
report on the new I'aia quadruple, of
feet. The drat question rained was oi
the length and diameter of the tube
Charles Cowan said short tubes are b'
all odds the best. W. G. Hall said th
factor controlling the length of th
tubes is again the fact that the labor
ers are short in stature. The averag
laborer cannot clean a tube 66 inchc
long utiles he has mechanical aid. "1
there were only some sure way o
cleaning them we would rather use I

tube. Big tubes hav
a "cold core" that is, the liquid nex-

tne metal is hotter than in the cente:
Mr. Hall said "cleaning and drain
ing" are far more Important point-tha-

any engineering construction ii
building an evaporator.

Bopke spoke of the "splasi
height" as a factor influencing th
length of the tubes from the theoreti
:al standpoint, but practically th
pace available for cleaning the tub--S

more important.
Sow to Clean Tubes

This lead up to the queHtiou of th
lest way to clean the tubes. Alter
ate soaking first with "beer" o.
lilute fermented molaHnes, or othe
eak acids, and then with caiiNtic Hoda

was held to be the hctd nonineolinnios
method of loosening walo. Horact
lohuHon said engineerH m ust giv
mough steam to do this work u 'Mini
ind the strength of the ciuiNtic koi:
olution used" are the important thing

Jt was brought out that at Wmltiki
vhen caustic soda is added to th'
aw juice no, scale fornix, but thiH meth
id tried elsewhere has not worked
H. B. Norris said he knew of no gooi
reason for this but it might be thai
he acidity of the juice kept the Halth

a- Ii ii h form the scale, in solution un
thoy get to the IhhI of tin

vaporator. The cajustic applied to
'he raw juice probably prccipitatm.
u.ie salts earlier in the boiling pruens
xlecbanlcal Cleaners

Doctor Morris thought a dial autag
if too lung tube wan tho water lilu
that forms on the steam si'Uv. 1'.

MesHchaest has used a wire brush foi
cleaning the tube. The lmi-l- i is re
volved by au air motor. Ho has usee
'his method for,..teu years and in thai
;iine has made only a few tube re
ilaccmrnts, ' perhaps half u do.en, .

K. Kopke euggeted air driven
drill head motors and flexible shafts
40 that one laborer could clean four oi
Ave tubes at once. If su. h multiple
drive motors can , bo devised it wouli
iolve the cleaning problem and suiallci
.uhes can be used.
'Steam Saver' Va. Evaporation

R H. Norris callod W. (i. Mall to
account for the' position taken last
veek at the chemist's convention on
"what an evaporator is for." He dis
tgreed with Mr. Hall on the evaporatoi
being primarily a "steam saver." " tt
ise is primarily to get rid of the water
nd the oes of heat in the drniuagt

water from the different culls i uu
important," he argued. Mr. Hall re
ferred to the loss of heat where tin
temperature varies in the different cells
and still held that the quadruple elrect
is primurily intended to rcouomize
tea nl.

The drainage of the cells, previously
diseu'sHed at the chemist 's mooting, am1
its relatiou to economy of heat agaiii
brought but much differcnoo of opiniou
Most of the engineers favored uiiij
separate pumps without bom able to
explain lust why except that it in
creases the capacity of the four cells
Ammonia .ripes

Provision for removal of the noli
condeswabU gases eliuited much de
bate. W. Kbeling said the use of am
inonia pipes to draw out those

a circulation of vapor ami
increases the capacity of the cells 20
per rent. The gases are heavier than
water vapor and if they are not drawn
off, "dead spaces" form. The escape
pipes should connect the ottpni of one
calnudria with the next cell two thirds
of the distance up.

W. (1. Hull attributed the loss in
elliciuncy where the gases ure not re
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is mm AGENT

Hill Line, At Eleventh Hour,
Abandons Idea, of Own

Hawaii Office

There will be no Hill agency rstab-
1 l. I L e ..... . i .'nere lor tiic (.real iNonnern I'a

eific Company. Tho Mono
lulu firm of Vred L. Waldron. Ltd.,

awnrded the ngency iimtend.
This information, while not official,

was obtained yesterday ill reliable ami
circles, and it was sail1

that confirmation would lie obtainable
Sy advices coming in the Tenyo Mam
which arrivoH Friday.

Kred I Waldron was asked if thr
report w correct. All Mr. Waldron
ared to say was thi:

e have received no official advice:
o this effort. "

The Hewn will come as a surprise in
snipping circles, for it was gcnerallv
inderstooil that the Hill Idne would
nsintsin its own agency. This impres
don was pnined by rweijd of a wire--

from K. A. lierndt more than a
week aj!o, saving, "will have own looa

' 'agent.
Selection of the firm of Kred Ij. Wal

Iron means retirement for H. Hrick
'eld A Co. It is known thnt the

anil Waldron firms have been seek-'n-

tho agency, but it was presumed
'icither would get it. the Hill peoplr
"referring to maintain a bureau o'
heir own.
It ha been rumored thnt the Hack

feld offer held possibilities of freight.
nd under that impression many
honght that firm would obtain the

tgeney, as Mr. Waldroif was though'
0 have made only a straight bid.

If the Waldron firm obtains th
igency it will receive many booking
'or the first trip of the Great Northern
'rom Honolulu to Hnn Francisao, it ii
.bought, for there have been many in
piiries about accommodations.

EVEN ON BIG ISLAND
,

ILL FROM POISONED WINE

A wireless yesterday afternoon t
he Star Bulletin from llilo stated thai
even Japanese at Ookala were suffer
ng severely from what appeared to b
he effects of poison. A Japanese hai
ecn arrested and is charged by thi
olice with putting paris green hi wint

vhii'h the seven drank. The grain) jury
iax been recalled to take up the case.

loved to the insulating effect of the
mmonia. K. Kopke thought the spovi-i- e

gravity of the gases a ruling actor
t. H. Norris said specific gravity had
lothing to do with it. The gases col
ect in "pockety" which may be high
r low. Removal of the gases by waj
if the drainage pipes is not an efli
lent method. Other means must be

idopted, he said. Mr. Duker called
ittention to the fact that these gase:
ire hot when they come from tho eva
orator and asked whether this heat
ould not be saved.
The Ewa Evaporator

Ronton Mind described some new
eatures of the Kwa evaporators which
re built without a .nock ho that the
op can be lifted off, making repairs
lore nonvenieut. . F. Renton Jr.
'escribed the new eutrainmeut trap now
eing tried out at Kwa.
The engineers thought the Armstrong

afety piston an unnecessary invention
or dry vacuum pumps as water coming
u through the cuudensor ran be ban
'led y drainage chambers.

The con volition then adjourned until
4:110 o'clock this morning. The pro
rram for yesterday afternoon included
1 vmit of inspection to the automatic
elophonu exchange of the Mutual Tele
hone C lin puny ami many of the visit
ug engineers availed themselves of the
iriv liege.

Yesterday aftcnoun the engineers
ere guests of the Mutual .Telephone

'ompany at its central station in
Adams Lane, where tho uonventiouiHts
uspected tho automatic telephone equip
nent of the corporation. Last night
bev and thejr ledios attended the Teal

performance at the Bijou.
aigiueers In Attendance
The following engineers are. attend

ng the convention as delegates: ('.
't. Herkes, J. Chalmers, J. (.reive, Jus.
Nicoll, W. Duker, J. (i. Smith, R. H

Norris, K. Kopke Cbarlos Couan,' R
It. Hind. K. W. Greene, W. .O. Hall,
1. 8. K. CuHhiitgham, Horace Johnson,
1. . r . Winter, r. Jr. Bechert, W. J

Kruse, Oeurge .Osborne, O. II. Uablon
O. W. Cunningham, A- - Kngloliard, T
Murray, A. Ii. Case, H. JC. Starrett,

I'. Bento, W. F. Alexander, J. I.
Itcutou, J. B. Laing, K. J. Nell, V

'.oelir, H. V. W, MacNrlaue
K. J. Mooplar, J. V. Lvncb, W. A

Kinney, W. 0. Pillar, A. Kraft, W. W
Wescoatt, John Mullor, L. Lau, 1.. A.
Hicks, K. .M. Ooo, O. R. Olxen, (i. F
Oela Kux. C. K. Wilson, J. H. I'ratt

. Meinecke, J. C. Plankinton, II. I'
Age, 8. S. J'eck, H., Waldron, H. T
Car and Jt. W. Andrews.
Treat For Engineer

The Second Infantry orchestra has
been secured by the engineering asso
ciatiou ami the visiting .engineers for
their bnnuuet at the Commercial ( ml
next Thursday, and the evening will

e enlivened by a program entitled
"A Little Hhafter run, " perpetrateil
by frieuds .from the post, in which the
following attractions will appear:

1. The Qrkostry Plays a Piece
"Farmer Bungtown."

2. i ram Tics Himself Into Knots
.1. The Hlin-Hor- Player (lets a

Chance in "Knockout Drops. "
4.. The Miller and the Mule Will Do

Homethin'.
5. "Hiram Birdseed" will speak

a few words.
ti. The OrkoHtry will struggle nith

" Ah Hin."
7. A little Black and White.
8. Our Musical Wonder Appeals.

wellington k00:

a boy in years,

In in wisdom

Reporter 1Vho Knows Him Wriies
'

Impressions of New Minister
To America

SUAVE AN) IMPASSIVE,

HE' BENDS ALL TO HIS WILL

Disarms Verbal Probing So Neat-

ly It Is Imperceptible For
the Time

(AsKKlatad rrtia by Fadaral Wlrslsss.)
PEKING, October 2,ri. Dr. V. K.
Ilington Koo, the ne

minister tq31cxii-o- , will not be long at
his neft, post, if at all. He has just
been appointed minister to the United
States, succeeding Minister Kai Fu

There probably is consternation jnt
olumbia. University these days, and. it
oincs from tho habit of Yuan Hhih-kat- ,

president of Vhinn, in making ministers
of young wien just out of college. For
Dr. V. K. .Wellington Koo will have to
be addressed,, as "Mr. Minister" or
something of, that sort, when he (re-
turns to his 1mn mntor, and be given

seat ameng the notables at the din
ners, and be sought after by the regu-
lar newspaper .men and the women re-
porters who--Writ- personal impressions
of the famous, along their "My Visit
to the Kmperor' ' style. . s

Doctor Koo- is Columbia's infant
prodigy. Associated Press despatches
yesterday brought the word that he
would .succeed Kai Fu Hhah, recalled,
is minister ef the republic of China
'o the American republic Doctor Koo
is twenty-nin- e years old.
Uhened To Napoleon

Friends of Napoleon who found him
commandor of the Army of Italy at
twenty-si- x would know how to sympa-'hir.- e

with Doctor Koo'n old mates at
the university. They perhaps are only
fairly started on the uphill climb; they
ire known to the heads of the Arms as
young men who will bear responsibil-
ity some day j they have married and
ive in unpretentious homes in the su

burbs or in sisabje apartments Uptown
and they will wake up this morning

to find their classmate the accredited
representative, f the largest republic
in the world to the greatest republic
in the world, a. young old man of state

a fashioner of national politics
and pesliaps 4 natiaaa destjuin 'an
well and all this at twenty-nine- .

It was startling enough when Doctor
Koo passed through here in the steamer
r,ersia August 22 to find that a twenty

man was a minister of
any kind at all, but it is more startling
to find him filling the position in which
that prince and master of statecraft
(and everything else laudatory that one
mar call a diplomat) Wu' Ting Fung,
shone so brightly a few years ago.
Not Ukod By Japan

Before being assigned to Mexico, the
loctor was F.nglish soerotary to I'resi
dent Yuan and counselor to the Chi
nese department Of foreign affairs. He
was notablv unacceptable to Japan, for
in the recent negotiations' over the Ja-
panese demands, he was not permitted
jy Japan to act as advisor to the in
neso ministry. Hut -- be evidently

grata to ('resident Yuan.
Doctor Koo should make a good dip

lomat, if his ability to be charmiiigh
silent in all languages is any criterion
A reporier will find himself passing an
exceedingly pleasaut half hour with
him ami he will go away with no
news: he will ponder regretfully on
what the doctor did not say; he will
wonder why ho ilid not observe the nun
loquaciousness at the time.

And this is without .offense. Nome
diplomats haw not this ability to dis
arm questions almost before they arc
asked, to refuse to answer so that the
interviower is not aware of the refusal,
to ask questions in turn so skillfully
that the reporter finds himself being
interviewed. No; some diplomats luck
these gifts, but Doctor Koo has them.
Doesn't Look His Age -

Clad in linen, wearing a white pith
helmet, currying a jaunty walking stick.
Doctor Koo would not have impressed
tho casual Mouolulan as anything more
than a well bred young Chinese travel
er. Mad a group photograph been tak
en of the Koo party, composed largely
of young students, the minister could
not have been pointed Out by the most
nstuto person who did not know him.
Me would have been confused with any
of his charges. H,e hardly shows even
his twenty-nin- years.

His gar.e is direct but curiously spec
ulative, It is ilisconoertlng to a West
oruer. Jt is frank enough., but behind
it there is something that the Occident
al cannot penetrate.- He may think it

is merely half absorbed interest in the
conversation, or a slow sizing up of the
speaker, or perhaps a Sort of pity for
the American reporter who Is trying to
persuade the doctor to say soiiieFninu
the doctor doon not wish to say uml
which the doctor will noij ay.

Whatever of these It is, it umleni
ably is unfathomable to one of

world. Diplomats of Wash
ington who thiuk to presume on Doc
tor Koo's youth if a diplomat would
do such a tliing--suo- uli take an ad
vaneed course ill reading the folestia'
mind when the Celestial mind does nut
chouse that it should be, read.
Impaata7 . Exceedingly Bo

The impassivity, of any
other Orion ml is child's play at im
passivity as possessed by Doctor Koo
I'rom Sue to Yladivostdk, the Orient
al should go to learn of the Chinee
The iiiinistei him the gravity of the

("liiM-ne- . lie sinilea, but It would be
dillicult to think of him as laughing
very hcurtily. With tin countrymen In;

MAYCAL L A HALT

ON SERB INVASION

Teutons and Ally. By Opening
Way To Capital, Have

Accomplished Aim

(' oncbnleil from I'nge One)
eharest announces that the Serbians
who have been hold.ng the Danube
front, east of Hemendrin, have been
forced to fall back n ml thnt the Aus
trians have crossed into Serbia here
by way of the O.lakale Island.

By gaining possession of the south
bank of the Danube a new free piiHi
age through Bulgaria has been gained
and already preparation are on foot
to throw large supplies into Turkey
by this route. At Orsovn, rtu the Hun
garian bank of the Danube, a fleet of
fifty river boats hn been assembled
a,nd loaded with ammunition and sap
plies. As soon as it is certain that the
Danube has been cleared, this fleet will
be started, the supplies to be trans-
shipped at dome Hiilgnrian river pori
for Constantinople.

plotTdesIy
ships laid bare

Associated Pr hy federal Wlrslaaa )
NKW YORK, October lift Confer,

sions made by Robert Fay, who wai
arrested yesterday, learned of late to
day, bring proof of an ingenious plan
fostered by the German secret service
to sink ships carrying men or supplier
for the Allies from American jjorts.

fay and a man named Schnle, wh(

has been found to be a relative, wen
arresteil by the federal authorities pn
Sunday at fyapitwood, New Jersey
When arreated they were testing poeu
liar types of explosives.

Fay has confessed that he is a C.er
man lieutenant and says he is in th
United States to experiment with at
explosive machine which, ho admitr
it is intended to attach to the rubbe
of a vessel. The propeller, stirring the
water, would draw in the machine hang
ing from the rudder and would caus
the explosion intended to sink the ship

He says the plan has been devised ti
delay the shipment of munitions from
the United States. It is believed Uiat
others are implicated in tlie scheme
He said that the Herman secret scrvio
arranged for his trip here.

Fay asserts that the advisability ot
using the device was left to the (iermai
military and naval authorities in tin
United States. He said that dipt
Fritz von I'apen, the military attaoln
of the German embassy in WuHhii.gton
and Captain Boy Kilj, naval attache
refused to permit the use of the deviei
in the United States, but that its usi
in Canada depended upon developments

Tho explosion would be timed t'
occur when the ship was half a da
out at sea. Today Dr. Herbert Krcin
r.e, said to be associated with Fay am
Kchole, was arrested and charged-wil- l

plotting to destroy steuiuers. lift wa
held in ,),(I(M) bail.

T

-- d Pr by Wlreieaa.)
BEBNE, October 26. (lermany h.i

xpressed regret for the bombardment
of Chaux De Foods and has offer
to pay indemnity for the damage dom
there recently by a German airmai
This was announced here by the 8w- -

( loverninent last night.
The regret was expressed in a com

inuiiicatiou from the Imperial Miuistiv
of foreign affairs. The Ociman an
man is ipioteil in the message as suv
ing he bombarded Chaux De Funds b

mistake. He lost his way, he ay-uii- d

believing himself over a Frond
town, loosed the bombs which destrov

prowrty in Chaux De Funds.
Despite this explanation the aviatm

has been punished, the message adds.
Chaux De Funds is about ten ll .

from the Swiss Franco border.

ENVOY GUTHRIE AND ESHII

DISCUSS YUAN SHIH-KA- I

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, October Jii. -- United State

Ambassador Cuthrie and Itarnn l

Ishii, minister of foreign affairs, had
long conference today over tho site
t Km in China. It is said the bunih
of Yuan Shih Kai toward the uioiia . !i

ion! system of government was tl,
hicf feature discussed.

courti'oUs; not ostcutatioiisly
warms a mere reporter "hen hid..

mat, after getting his consul and o'Im i

who come aboard t

meet him and escort him about th
city, turns again to the reporter mil
concludes their conversation, showin.'
no of im.utiencet cvidcntlv con
-- idering that the newspaper ion n' in y Ii

appreciate the consideration.
And, in thin use, the n po.tci ,lid

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Mlilo Sailed i),t. HI, H p. m., str
Hiloninu fni San Finncisivo.

Vancouver Aimed Oct. IM, str. Ma
kura hem e ( I. t. l.",.

Midway Hailed Oct. 21, 3 p
m., V. H. s. Im.iuo'K for Honolulu

Sim Francisco--Arrive- Oct. 22, 4:30
p. m., str. Kntotprisc from San Pedro

San Frnucisi o Sailed Oct. 22, schr.
Olendale for Honolulu.

Sydney Sailed October 23, Mr. So-
noma for Honolulu.

llilo- - AniM-- October 20, bkt. M
Wiiikelniiin mo Cray's Harbor.

Port Town I Arrived, Oct. 23,
hr. I'rospir I'ioiii llilo, Oct. 3.
San Fiuiicisiii Arrived, Oct. 23, U.

S. 8. Suinucl Uinggohl, hence Oct. 12.
San Franci-- i Sailed, Oct. 24, tr.

Fl Segumlii. for Honolulu.
San Francis,-,- , Arrived, Oct. 24,

'hr. Annie .lolmsou from Mahukona,
Met. 20.

Portland Aimed, Oct. 23, str. Hare-aroo-

hence ( )ct. I J
Sun Francisco Arrived, Oct. 23, U.

3. A.' T. Dix, hence Oct. 12.
Seattle Sailed, Oct. 23, str. Hyades,

for Honolulu.
San Francisco Hailed, Oct. C3, 8:40

IK m str. Tenyo Msru, for Honolulu,

PORI OF HONOUIUIa.

AEEIVED
U. S. c. ii. utter Thetis from Pearl

Harbor, a. in.
IT. S. S. Naushan from Pearl Har-

bor, a. m.
Str. Miiimi Kca from llilo, 6:15 a. m.
Str. W. ( . Hall from Kauai, 7:30

a. m.
Str. Wailele from Hawaii, 7:40 a. m.
Str. Niihau from Hawaii, 2:45 p. m.
Str. Kinan from Kauai, 2:40 a. m.
Str. I.ikelike from Molokai, 2:50 a. m.
Str. ( laudiue from Maui, 2:50 a. m.
Str. Maui from Kauia, 3:3il a. m.
Str. l.urliue from Maui, 6:15 a. m.
Ktr. Cycle from Vancouver, 11:20

a. m.
Str. Frank II. Buck from Sydney,

p. m.
Str. Mackinaw from New Caledonia,

7 j 40 a. m., off port 1 a. m.

DtKAETED
Sti. Maui for Hawaii, 5:30 p. m.
Str. Mauna Kou for llilo, 3:10 p. tn.
Str. Frank 11. Buck for San Fran

fi:3l a. m.
I. A. Cummins for Koolau ports.

6:40 a. m.
Str. Mokolii for Koolau ports, 0:40

a. m.
Str. Cycle for Sydney, 12:43 p. m.
Stf. Claudine for Maui, 5:05 p. in.
str. W. (). Hall for Kauai, 5:1". p. in.
str. Ida May for Koolau ports, 5: 1,",

p. in.
Sclir. Columbia from offing for Ahu

'iini, ,"i:3ll p. ill. ,

Str. Wailele for Hawaii, 6;;! p. m.
PA8SENGEE8 ABBIVED

By str. Mauna Kea, Oetolicr U.L

lilo: .1. K. Sheody, wifo, child and
iiirse, F. Kopke, Uoa, 11. K. Wulcott,
I. O. Withers, Mrs. K. Conklin, Miss
s. I'age, W. H. tlrubb, C. U. Howard,
I. S. K. Cushiiighain and wife, Misses
iishinghain (2), K. Herkes, .1. (irieve,
i.h (irieve, .1. 1). Dougherty, F. Daiutv

lr., F. Dainty, Mrs. H. S. (iear, F. F.
to. holt, D. B. Masconachie, Miss Kecfe,

i:. Smith, W. W. Westcntt, C. K

Alison, O. II. Oertel, A. Koch, .1. Tsu
,i, la, Tasakn. Mahukona: 11. M.
I'. iri, A. W'aterhouse, U. A. Quon Han,

siic, James Sukai, R. M. Houston,
. K. Kcohokapu, Capt. D. Naipo, A

Mason. Kawnihue: T. Murray, IV.
n.crson, M. Sin Fook, Mrs. Sam Hall.

'I Leslie, ( bong Won Kin. la.liaina:
W. T. Frost. L. Tobriner. I'. A (iorinan
Mrs. V McDoligiill, rtiiiL' Fat and son.
V. Osaki, S. TsiichiyA, C F. I.un.l, K

Hughes, A. D. Castro, Matsui, Chun.
Wih-ox- Kadowii, I. .. Kuhokuoluiiw
ml wife.

Hy str. W. (i. Hall, Oct. 'S.',. Mis.
Kai .( and s deck.

y str. Claudine from Muni, tJctoliei
Charles ('owaa, Mrs, Cliiirlos C)

in, Mrs. I.imoliiwu, M. Knhooknlolo, V.
' t hang, Mi.ts I.. Ayau, Mrs. Ks'o
li.wa, May Kalokawa, .1. Duia, '

oouiiig, ,uinagata, C. 1'. Bento, .1

l aliners.
Hy str. Kinau from Kauai, Oclobei

Floele - Miss Kawamoto. Kolna
'i o.l I .lib r. Nawiliwili S. F. N'ott, s

K o st mo, I.. K. I'.cnn, W. M

It" il. i, ii. Owens, Mrs. F. J.U'uui
r i. mes S. K. Takasliimn. Miss f

ill a i. Mi-- s Miyasaki:,. Miya
' I' .. U'ilev, ,ira. Fcri.i.-..l- . Mis- -

.ligix , H. Kruse, Sl II. Kr.ii-o-,

A Ki m. Duke t' mug l. Wntjii", hi.
id rl.-i- W. Ki use, dr., !. M. - imple,

I' ' ni.iii,,;-- ' , M. p. .1,1.1,,. M
' I' !.. (irady, W. Ii. Andia lo, lim.

I. Dr. Magniea. F. Ciunptttl, Mrs
np'ill. F T. I. al orlionso, Mi--

W Achuck, and thirt' nine

PA8SFNQEHS DEPABTED.
str Mauna Koa, fur llilo, Octo-l- (

W. (iuylord, Mra. W. M.
i;. an. friend,. Mrs. A; Valentine,
v.- - I. I; Silva. William 1'hoiiiiison.

l F. 'Hotter, Miss A. M Trotter,
l iro, Mrs. MatsumniH. .1. 11. liough

Mis i. I'airell, Mi. Smith and wife,
F. A. Haeniach, ). H.

i A. Friest, .1. Kurauioto and
il , Iloni v Moui., .1. F. Itoeha, Sid

i..-- . i. l.olson, Frunk Nicholson, A.
K u a ' ata.

I'i ti I Inndiiie for Maui, October
In. .in I.oughor, Mrs. Chong
on',. Mis, Keki and infjint, Miss

Km'., Mis. Choug Sam Vow ami
i.l Mi-- . Ah I 'hiug.
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'.-
ro.i IO UO

iAlI&Cmi: ro.nou 1001 10ft

Lao 100

ac.oniMutual TaJ.Cs,.... SI5.ST"
?ahin?pul Co.. 1000. Ort i Oi

ib. Co.... .,aoo.nn
aakMcOloliltCe. mom lo

'Bonne sjtO"'
stsndta,Hatsaksa D.Co. ta kjn.no

Haw. Coai.i sTCo.
a. e...., MOOi

Haw. Sr. Co. a susoHsw.Tsr.4eclif
aandini I1TMI '.lHsw.Tcr.4pcP.lia.

Haw Ter.4ptP.Ia..
..asfjiwi-ijij..- ..

.. 1.WV.UUU
IJMO.OOI
l.pKOOft :?.Hik3K.R.IpcUMisr

or isui) Lsoaasu'..;
Hlloj B. de, fert

HoaOsa CotldS ,T.if1.tVi0...,
f)i.0t)0 ...

, sss.noo
. 'Ino.OisM
VW.IOJ

Mutual TeL ta.. .. uo.oin ...
Natpmaa.Con.s... UOISkObiK

fcOnOODri.;.R.UCe.c
... ;.

Pscuica PcrUllMS

rsdtk i!)Hjb'C' (.-
-

Psr k 60, Sec
"M.VO0 ,

SasCarkwMCo.pt EflOO.,
Waialaa A. Co. m

Between Boarda. J-
-

H. C. It 8. Co., IOl 10f 130, 80, 40.23j
Olaa, 200, 100, .100, f.m, 7.00.

SewdoB Balea
Olaa, 13, 7.00; Onomoa, 30, 38.50

Ewa, 50, Bft, 23.7S; H. C. 4c S. Co-- 00,
40.25; Honokaa, 37, 4.00.

OctolKsr 1, 1915,
The Directors of Faauhea Sugar

Plantation Company- - and Hutcbiasea
Sugar Plantation t.'ompany hare de-
clared dividends for the month, of No--
v ember at 'the rate of lVj per cent, or '

30 cents per share, for the. former, 'and
1 per eent, or 5 cents per share, for, the
latter, both due and payable on the 6th .

instead ot the 10th proximo, as ens--,

tomary.
Sugar Quotations.

8S analysis boats (no advices).
Parity- -

00 cent.' (for Haw. sugars) 4.45.
.... a ii,

PWnlsnrf 'Lin Ta VSaa l n TrlAit

"Sunk Bocly

(Aaaodatsd Frsaa by rrdarat Wlrslaas ) -

COMO, Italy, Octolier 28. Porter
Charlton, the young American who WUr-- .

dcred his bride here five veara ago, on

their honeymoon tiip, wus found gull
ty yesterday of " unpremeditated mur-

der ' ' and sentenced to serve sis year
Hiul eight mouths iu au Italian peoitea-tiacy- .

II. ...I....I ,,... . .II l. I... thaniuui I'.... ,.1 'V J u, l.Mnw

two years a8, the time lie hat spent ia
risou awaiting . extradition fr.pm ' tho

l.'uited States and since awaitihg trial
is to be deducted, i - K (

Oiurltou married Mar- - feiott Castle
of Mau Frauclsco, anif Vliiring a frensy
of jealousy choked hero to death at his
hotel here, later placing the body la
a trunk and sinking It in the lake. Ha
u.. mm K..rMtHtl. . ....... oa luadhuir at 'New Tork

, ,. ,J ; t
mid, after a loug contest, extradited
to stand trial.

SHIBUZAWA A WD PARTY

COMING WlNYO MARU

(Sjieeial Cable" to lVippu Jlji)
TOKIO, October 25. Baron

'

X. a

and party saiied on the Ehinyo
Msru Saturday afternoon. K. Jmanlshl
will accompany the parly to Honolulu
and San Francisco,

K. Iiuknjslii jsoue of the pr.iiuVlal
baukvrs" of Jspan j(ud ,j knywa jla.Ho-nolul-

naviug een maiiager of tha
Yokohama Sjxicie Bank"here 'bou 10

year ago. In'iaatsht was here twa
years ago, and at that time organised,
the I 'ne i lie Bank on King street. A.
K. O.awa of the Iftw flrm of Hitting
& O.iiwn is a brother in Inw of Mr.
imaiiiHiii.
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American Generosi ty u
about a year has passed since charitable

JUST. began sending money, clothing and
food to victilns of the European war, and the vari-

ous committees, commissions and societies in
charfc'of the woirk haVe taken advantage of a sea-

son of pTcparatibrt tot further activities this win-

ter td make public reports covering their work so
far. Froni preliminary data colTected by a writer
in the New York Sun, it is estimated that about
$10,000,000 may represent roughly the sum of
American relief. It will probably never be koenva a thing to

much has contributed Anient jtr(4 pUV thiis. The tralit
for local relief to the number of VxnWf-TthfOU- g, successive
miui in iiiuic nave nui Kepi tjinti account
donations. They were organized to furnish relict,
and many of them had no time to estimate ihe
value of commodities which they furnished, the
large national relief commissions, however, kept
close account of everything sent abroad, and it is
on their figures that the estimate is based. For
instance, many local societies consigned cases of
clothing and food to the American ambassador at
Parjs. These consignments were shipped to
Havre, where the customs officials opened and
examined them. They came by the shipload, and
returning travelers report that the docks were piled
high with cases and all available storage space
in the city was exhausted before the goods could
be moved on to the sufferers.

The commission for the relief of Belgium is a
world-wid- e organization keeping up an efficient
system of accounts by which it is seen that under
its auspices about $80,000.0000 has been raised. It
is generally known in country, bcgan to the
wealthy Belgians precautionary measure interests
amount to relieve the sufferings of their less fortu-
nate fellow-countryme- n. France and England
raised another large share, and about $10,000,000
came from this country, Canada and the rest of
the world. Hardly had it become generally known
that the (lerman invasion of Belgium was to cause

with

New back
New

not

at.

not that curb

natives in the interest the can
food the value leave hardly conceive deliberate legislation back
York. The money to meet this was tne old use alcohol, after
Belgium. Belgium has 7,-- trjai during war have vast

people, derived from restricted use alcohol.
the united States teeding one would would be

people. As matter fact, however, about
2,500,000 Belgians receiving free food, and

much it is being by the people
the United States, much, is being purchased
here with money raised

The war relief clearing house, which is handling
mostof the, gifts from Americans, reports that it
is constantly receiving shipments abdut 250
regularly organized societies country;? The
gifts came numbers at it was
predicted that as interest in the war decreased the
donations would decrease, but such notj been,
the case. Every month shows over the
previous month. During August of this year the
clearing has received at its warehouse al-

most as many supplies as it received between the
of and the last August. this

agency 1 great many artificial are being sup-
plied. Since they must be made to order, persons
wishing to supply them are provided com-
plete set and photographs made
in the war hospital. The donor then employs a
physician to superintend the manufacture of the
limb in this country, and since this service is often
rendered without pay, it is clear why difficulty is
experienced in estimating the America's
gifts to the war

The American ambulance hospital maintained in
Paris has spent about $450,000, but this does not
express the value the service rendered, for none

the surgeons accepts payment for his services,
and the 250 American students running ambu-
lances and serving as stretcher bearers also serve

wont aim ineir own way 10 aris. costs
about $1500 to buy and rebuild an automobile
Miitable for use as an ambulance, and Americans
have over 100 such ambulances for the relief

French and Herman soldiers. these fig-

ures it is evident that while it is easy to arrive
at an estimate America's generosity as far as
cash contributions are concerned, there is no way
of telling its true as measured in of
clothing made by hand, in personal donations of
f(x)d, or in. personal aid which an amount
of sacrifice pot expressed in terms of

Getting ia New Name
there seems be brisk revivalOFthe fashion of appealing to the for

new name. Several cases in York Bos-

ton have attracted attention because of peculiari-
ties, and there has been an increase in the number
of applicants wish minor changes made for

reasons. Brooklyn
Hell recently told the his name hurt his
busincHS. attracted attention, but not the kind
that increases custom. He asked to have his name
changed to "Hill," the granted the re-

quest. How his family ever came by such a name
is probably mystery that will be solved,
but it may be guessed that family from a
country language is spoken in which
"hell" means "bright," in which case the name
would be entirely proper.

In Boston, however, a family asked the court
to permit it to change its name for very different

ii
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reason. The head of the family came from Ireland
grcv wealthy.. His children were ambitious

to rise socially thought the name would cause
them to be received disfavor They asked to
have it changed, and selected for their new name
one borne by a England, family dating

the Mayflower. The members of the Eng-

land family contested the case, and the court de-

nied the family Irish extraction the legal right
to change its name. The .name which the
family disliked is old and familiar, and even if its
petition to change had been contested, it would
have been denied. And that it have been
denied will be doubted by very few. A family name
is'iiot be bandied about in response toJ f i t

just how been by
societies

that

from

Irish

inai iuuui
generations is the rightful

heritage of future generations,
i'rltf in. true, of course-- , that distinctive name
"Which is at the same time easily pronounced, is

a aid to man wishes to advance him-

self in life. districts where vot-

ers know candidates chiefly through associating
their names with their acts as set forth in the press,
a distinctive is an asset always considered
by astute politicians. Bur-me- n have risen in spite
of names did not strike the public once.
They have shown that ability of the right sort will-soone-

r

or later manifest itself, and that while it
may at first be hard impress an ungainly name
upon the public, once it impressed it becomes
all the more valuable.

Europe Ban On Drink
HE larger of Europe, we all know,

a fact this lA . ,onE a8 use of kho,
contributed over half of this solely in the of

this

first

health But the effect we

know, has been so great in an economic and moral
way that the movement has rather spread than

and invites speculation whether, after
the war, it may not be continued to a degree, at

suffering among the before grain and least, as of state. One
to of $10,000,000 began to Now putting

bill raised in ways of the of a
a population of about this shall shown

and the impression prevails in some , fits more of
quarters that is all these , Rather there progres- -
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think
sive steps to curb still further its use. Be this as
it may, it is interesting to note what has not been
so prominently mentioned in his anti-drin- k discus-
sion, that smaller communities, some of them not
engaged in the war, have followed the same gen-

eral direction. And this has due to economic
and moral reasons, in tfce sense of assuring bet-

ter citizenship. Europe, in this time of unparal-
leled stress, feels the need of sober citizenry.

Milan (Italy) has withdrawn 1800 licenses, and
thy drastic beginning is called merely first step
in the campaign. Switzerland has suspended the
sale of drink under government auspices, and no
licenses are now granted to distillers. Norway,
for fear of being drawn into war (as the reason is
given), allows spirits to be sold on only four days

week, and the police have the right (to prohibit
the sale of wine and beer at any time. Denmark,
with many soldiers mobilized, has restrictive
lations, has made it serious offense to serve
soldiers with Jiquor. In Austria-Hungar- y liquor
may be sold only between 9 and in the day, and
none can be sold on Sunday or holidays. In the
district of Berlin and the province of Branden-
burg spirits may not be sold to soldiers, the
sale everywhere has been greatly curtailed. The
kaiser himself is known as a man of such com-

plete self-contr- ol as to be practically total ab-

stainer, and he has the greatest scorn for those
that indulge to

It may be, of course, that as these measures
have been adopted as war regulations, when peace
comes the reins niav be thrown loose acain. but

without .oa c en na vine their own Mneiups whili- - ' . , . m i.' j i j , seems naroiy posMme.
m t u
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W hen the financial re
sults are considered, and the vast need of savings
for the whole of Europe is taken into account, it
can hardly !o that the statesmanship of the day
will ignore the individual economy and general
improvement in the condition of the people that
have flowed from these restrictions on alcoholic
drink.

I

Dreadful as the war is, flashes of humor relieve
the gloom. H. (I. Wells of London thinks that
the Germans will speedily be brought to their
knees by England's blockade of cotton, an article
necessary in the manufacture of powder. To thia
the Fatherland replies that Mr. Wells underesti-
mates Herman ingenuity; that with 2,000,000 or
so Russian prisoners in their possession all the
Hermans wU have to do to obtain a subst.'tute
for cotton will be to shave the whiskers off their
Russian prisoners, with a continually renewing
supply in prospect.

Foreign husbands come high these war times.
Britain's proposed war tax on incomes will cost
Mrs. William B. Leeds, an American-bor- n expa-
triate, $300,000 a year, it is estimated. Other
Americans, or who married Eng-

lishmen, also will pay heavily. The tax will cpst
W. W. Astor $1,250,000 yearly, Lady Granaid,
$100,000; Mrs. Beatty, wife of Admiral Beatty,
$200,000; Lady WaUstein, $60,000; the Duchess
of Manchester, $50,000; the Duchess of Marlbor-
ough, $25,000, and Mrs. John Astor, $30,000.

NaVW
Tim A J

not much a desire to "snub ' theIT.Vas
the chamber of commerce and the Re-

search Club that kept the majority of the charter
convemiorT delegates away front the" meeting 'of

Thursday evening as an utter indifference to any-

thing,' these, speakers might be expected to say.

Anything that contains the name "commission" is

foredoomed to failure before the present conven-

tion, and they refuse to even listen to it, because

that's the kind of delegates the voters sent there.
In all probability, at least half the speaker who

appeared on Thursday evening could have been
elected from Jheir respective precincts as delegates
to the convention, wher they would have had to
be listened to. They did not run, some of them

Irefusing to become candidates, and it is a good
bet that the, most of them failed even to vote at
the election of delegates.

It 19 too late to get excited over what recep-

tion is tendered anyone by the convention now.
The time for work and excitement was long ago.
But, when the legislative election comes there will
be an opportunity for the workers in the cause of
municipal reform, if they want to take advantage
of it. v

Even as things stand, a chance to accomplish
something in the way of charter improvement is

The not It of the up to tacts
some could, ago.

It is ideal. it

V

Wholesale Only. '

AND KOUS

Kggs icree, demand good.

Inland tub lb .... .28 to .30

Kreh Island tgg do. 60
Duck eggs,' doc ,v,. 40

Beans, string, green lb .03 Uj to .04 small, lb
Kcans. strine. wax. lb 05
Beans, Lima, in pod, ll. 03

Beans, Dry
red, ewt 5.00

Calico, Ywt 4.00
white, 5.00

Peas, dried, wt .;. 3.75
Beets, dos bunches .30
Carroata, doe bunches

ewt. .....
Corn sweet," 100 ears.
Corn, Haw, sra. yel.,
Corn, Haw., large yel,

ISSUED BT THE TESBITOBIAL
MARKETING DIVISION

BUTTER

butter,

.40
3.00

to 2.25
. . 36 to 3H.00
32.00 to 36.00

Hawaiian,
VEGETABLES AND TEODUCE

Maui

Cabbage,

week.
dozen

undarstanding
poultry,

Superintendent
Division October 2tth,

interested

relative

Muscovy

table
today, young
fattened

Muscovy
without

doubt

.de-

mand

dealers
landed

small.
willing

they

difficult

grapes

figure.
price

normally

Ducks, Muscovy,
Ducks, Pekin,
Ducks,

goe nettle and offer
thUilUyjurlfer .rigreis rtheiiirt! ro6dfcfiritl

'XJyj

Congress Awake
feeble grow the shouts those patriotsHOW,

public life.wiiq few
were proclaiming from housetops their anta-

gonism militaristrt! They discovered that,
throughout land citizens quiet-

ly firmly determined that United
continue any

cign enemy. The courage congressmen

who wanted peace-at-any-pri- ce servants, of

the people deteriorated since have

much they misjudged patriotism
and common sense people. .The
orator ambitious provoke hardly
choose surer, way tell any audience today
that "our country could raise million volunteers

and with them creation''
business congressmen feel

the voters. Wc could this issue
Journal the proposals. being put forward
congressmen increase military
naval ppwef'of country.What pity
that those supposed leaders foreseeing
country's needs have jwait for the

offered.'- - majority report "vicious." mass people ,wakc wmcn con-contai-

provisions that should, and gressmen,. recognized years
be eliminated. by means But Army Navy Journal.

Honolulu;; Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations

Small cwt

1.50

October

POULTRY
lbs).. 37',

roosters,
Hens, geodifcondition,

Peanuts,
Inree,

Bermuda,
peppers, Bell, lb..1

(ireen Chili,
Potatoes, Irish,
Potatoes, sweet, cwt.,.

1.10
bunch

Tomatoes,
green,

Cumimoers,
Pumpkins,

FEUIT
Alligator pers, Limes, 100
Bananas, Chinese bunch. Pir.eapplen, cwt to
Bananas, cooking, 1.00 Watermelons, each 1.00
Breadfruit, Pohas,
Kigs, Papaias, 0iy
Urapes, Isabella, lb".'...

LIVESTOCK
(Beef, cattle sheep not bought weight.. They taken

the meat companies dressed weight dresed).
Hogs, ISO lbs, Hogs, and over..

DUE8SED MEATS
Beef, Mutton, II
Veal, Pork,

HIDES (Wet salted)
Steer, No. (loat, white, each
Steer, No. Sheep, each
Kips, 15'

following quotations on feed, f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, yel., ton.. "41.00 41.50 Oats, 31.00 35.00
Corn, large yel., 40.00 Wheat, 40.06
Corn, cracked, 42.00 Middlings, 38.00
Bran, 31.50 llav, wheat, 24.00 28.tM)

32.00 liny, .illalfa, 24.50 25.00
Scratch food, Alfalfa meal, ton.... 22.50 23.00

Territorial Marketing is supcrvinion S. Experi-
ment Station, and is the service citizens Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send the Marketing Division bent obtainable
price. A marketing charge Ave per mnde. is highly desirable that
tarmers notify Marketing Division what and much produce have
for about it ready to kIuji. shipping mark the
Division is S. S. Letter address: Honolulu, 1237.
Kwa Nuuanu Queen Telephone 1810. Wireless
TEKMAKK.

WEEKLY MARKET
Inland scarcer than ever more offered than is

wholexalei nrice is still
a but dealers retailing
them as high as 75j a dozen,

the Divujion the
poultry ami egg producers on
may some as
the nrice eggs and there

be a meeting held the office
the the Marketing

next Friday, at
2:00 p. m. poultrymen who

selling pro-duet- s

should present. this meet-
ing discussed' the methods
grading and ths prices each
grade.

ducks . lire' very plentiful
Md la order introduce this fowl as
a. bird, the' Division will retail

for one day only, crate
at a pound and

make deliveries within the limits.
For those who are not familiar with
the young duck as a table
bird may that it is

the best poultry had
Honolulu todity. Don't miss this chance

get something good cheap.
Cabbage and sweet corn great

good prices. Hawaiian
eorn is reported by the
feed that they small
dried from Ssattle, Hon-
olulu 43(1.00, and that within a
short time Mancburian corn will arrive

$30.00. 'The Manchurian
eorn is very The local dealers

they pay the
same pri"e Island corn as pay
for imported coru.

The peanut maiket still overloaded
it very to sell Island

peunuts present
Due fact that California

are so plentifuj and cheap, Is-

land grapes have dropped as low as
ft pound there a vary slow

sale that
The hogs is The butch-

ers claim that the market using
half a much pork as Wiat

Turkeys,

mand for.

foturard Snore ithhij bit It
tlitf

future. rj ''fr--, "V V
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Broilers, (2 .35
Young1 lb

lb .25 to 't'V--

lb .

lb . . . .

. , s

'
"' '

'

,

a
a

a
'

'

a

,

I
'

,

S

..... .40
.25 .3(1

.25 .30
5.4

.03 .04
Peanuts, lb 03
Onions, lb .... to .02
(Jreen .05 to .oil

peppers, 05
1st., lb .01 to',4 to

1.00 to 1,-- 5

Taro, cwt. 1.00 to
Taro, 12

03
Peas, lb .ON to .10

doz 25 to .35'
lb

doe .75 to 1.00 75 1.00
.20 to .50 65 .75

bunch .75 40 to
25 .60 lb .01

100 85 lb to.014
.05 to .07 " ."

and are are by
and paid lor by

up to lb .10 to .11 150 lbs .00 to .10

.OS to .12 lb to .12
lb .12 to .13 lb-- 15 to .18

1, lb. 15 10 to 30
2, lb 14 10 .20

lb A.
FEED

The are
sm. to ton to

ton '. ton
ton .. 41.50 to ton

ton 31.00 to ton to
Barley, ton ton to

ton 42.50 to 43.00 to
The Division under of the 1'.

at of of the
to ia sold at the

of cent in It
the how they

ami when will be The of
8. P. O. Box Salesroom,

corner and streets. address,
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From the best information that the
Division can get good beef is being
sold to the butchers as low as 8c. a
pound and corn fed stock at 12c. The
grass fed stock which is being sent to
the Diviriion as drossed beef

from 10c to 11c a pound. The best
price received for a good lot of range
fed stock last week was lOVjc.

Hides remain at the same price as
last week.

By the Mutsouia lust Wednesday the
Division shipped 1530 cases of pineap-plos- ,

38 bunches bananas, 18 crates
Japanese taro 5 crates wator lilly
roots, imports from the Hap Francisco
Branch otlice of the Division regard-
ing pineapples are very encouraging,
and it is now felt that the growers will
get a reasonable retu.n for their fruit,1,
ana laror. Hiring the tirst two or
three mouths, due to the excess of Cali-
fornia Irnits and indiscriminate ship-
ments of pineapples from Hawaii, the
net returns to the growers very
low. Now that the distribution has
been greatly increased and the condi-
tion of the market much improved, no
trouble in disponing of large Quantities
is auticipatcd. More orders for extra
large fruit are being received than can
be filled. 1 be Division is now doing
a big express business in pineapples
out of Han Krancisco local people
can get excellent service by having ex-

press shipments of fruit, inaiie through
the Division. All express shipments
are sent to the coast by freight and
after repacking are shipped, by express
the following day. The repacking of
the fruit iimures its arrival iu good
condition and it is cheaper than Bend-
ing th pineapples all the way from Ha-

waii by expreB.
The er.'etion of the new Marketing

Division building in progressing slowly
but it is experted that it will be reudy
for use by the first of December.

A. T. LONtiLKY.
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Maui People Wish
Kihei To Be Made

Inter-Islan- d Port

Maui wishes to know when the Inter-Islan-

will begin using Kihei harbor
as a port of calL At a meeting of the
Maui Chamber of Commerce held at
Wailuku October ih the secretary was
inKtrurted to communicate with the
board of harbor eararnissionora to as-

certain when the. Inter tiaad would
begin calling.

is understood that the harbor
commissioners hae improved the land-
ing by placing ligHts and other safe-
guards for shipping and the Central
aud Eaxt Maui people art anxious to
see the landing useil ty the regular
steamers that formerly called at Mc-

Gregor," said the Wailuku Weekly
Times.

The Mauna l.oa and Mauna Kea the
two vessels the Maui , people wish to
Btop at Kihei, will not stop there until
the harbor is made safe, said James A.
Kennedy, president of tho later-Island- .

Wishes Gas Buoy
"Our captains tell us the harbor is

not safe for the ships at night," said
he. "Both the Mauna Loa anil Mauna
Kea arrive off Kihei at night anil we
are not going to risk the loss of one
of the big ships. A gas buoy on the
reef a light on the whar-fc-ar- e aoe4
ed, but the lighthouse people tell us
that there is not enough business at
Kihei to warrant tho expense. We
are not going to order our eapta.ua
into Kihei when they tell us it is not
Hafo."

McGregor's landing was dismantled
September 1 and leave to steamers to
call there was withdrawn.

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, said that he signed a
renucst yesterday for the department
of commerce, bureau of navigation, to
act upon data submitted to A. Ij.

lighthouse inspector, for the in-

stallation of three range lights, which
would enable mariners to enter Kihei
after sunset. . Surveys were made by
the department of public works, he
said, and the data turned over to Mr.
Arlcdue. Plans are for 4hree lights, on
tho beach, on the wharf and back of
tho wharf; hut no arrangements have
been made for a (laming gas busy on
the reef. Parts of these buoys are
made in Oermanv and are difficult to
obtain now, Mr. Forbes stated
Buoy Has No Light

"No light will bo placed on the roef
unless we should scud one out each
night's steamer is due," he replied in
answer to a question. "We wish to
make tho harbor safe before asking

Fit elR hmr. low no l a

and
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and

and

l .. m .. Ion tne reer now, hcvoii ieei uouve mw
water, but there is no liuht upon it
I believe the range lights will be found
satisfactory.

KEEP BIDDING LOW

Correa Almeida were again the-low-
.

ext bidders when tenders for the alter
at ions and repairs to the armory of
the National (lunrd, Miller and Hotel
streets, were opened yesterday by Su

' aii.lanf Fnrlip, tit 1im ilannrlmntit
public works.

The bids were as follows: Correa &

Almeida, $10,909; H. B. Reade, 11,
294: 11. K. K. Dcfries, $11,505; Hono
lulu Planing Mill, (11,590, and Bowler
k Iuirvorsen, $12,222.40. Ho award
was made yesterday.

When the first bids for this work
were opened Correa t Almeida were
awarded the contract, 'but Bowler
Incvoraen entered a pretest claiming
that these persons were not responsible
ones. TO avoid legal entanglements,
ia one sense, new bids were called for,

Bids were also opened yesterday for
the construction of the Manowaiopae
homestead road in Horth Hilo. Hawaii
as follows: P. F. Hurley, $4917; Jose
Francisco Ferreirn, A. L. Moses,
$.'i863.09, and William Cullen, tlt00
No award has been made yet.

MOOSE DEPUTY RENAMED
Representative Charles II. Brown has

received his fourth consecutive appoint-
ment as deputy supremo director of
the Loval Order of Moose In the Terri-tnrv- ,

the new cnmuiinioii holding un-

til 'September 30, 191(1.
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. OUT OF BUSINESS

Pilots of Automobiles Run .Down
Persons and Crash With

, Other Vehicles

:'.;' ?M,f .;.', 'I'ili'H :m,.

, Safety first corns to aavt'gdna into
the discard in v Honolulu. A number
of reports of automobile accidents were
made at the police station yesterday,
and in the majority of eases the mis-
haps could have been avoided by tho
mixture of a little precaution with
mess, of roairnon sense. ,

In. the 'morning la Fort Street' ' an
automobile struck a Japanese woman
carrying a. child ind. (nocked them,,
both down. The name of the driver of
the car was not turned in, nor the in-

juries sustained by the woman and her
child recorded. .

A Japanese boy; fourteen years of
age, named Klnjiro, reported to tho
police that while riding a bicycle ma- -

kai in Keaumoku street,'"-- and whilo
turning Waikiki inti King street, hti
ha J been run into by $n automobile go-
ing Waikiki in King street. Kinjiro
was throws to the ground and his ma-
chine wrecked,. The car ia question, is
registered in the. nam of W. ii. Chalm
ers. '".' . .

J. H. Bonnoll, driver of an auto
truck, reported that one day last week
while coming to town, an automobile
driven bv .Lieutenant Mansfield, going
r.wa, collided with his truck, damag-
ing t considerably. The driver of the
truck said that Lieutenant Mansfield
was traveling at a fast rate and that
his ear was swerving from one side of
the road to the other. Finally it swerv
ed tn a mnkai direction and collided
with the antomoLHe.

Shortly before eight o'clock yester
day morning Miss Grace Towers, driv-
ing an automobile, turned into North
Alakea street from East King street at
a high rate of speed and ran Into a
street car, standing still in 'Alakea, and
ilamaging the running board. J. Uli- -

verira is motorman of the Kapul
Transit ear and C. Wood conductor.
Motorcycle Officer Chilton reported that
Mlsi Powers kept right on going after
striking the car and that she did not
stop to ascertain what damage hid
bocn done.

-- ,

PARCEL POST HERE

LAST YEAR

Honolulu Makes Fine Showing

Despite War and Generally

Disturbed Conditions

Parcel post business in Honolulu has
practically doubled in the last year.
This, in the face of war aud generally
disturbed conditions in tho commerce
of the world.

This 100 per cent increase is shown
in a semi annual report just prepared
by Postmaster Young. The report is
based on the parcel post business of
the period from October 1 to October 15.
While representing only fifteen days
business, these, figures with thoue of

like ponod tn the spring April 1

to April 15 are used by the postofOca
department at Washington to estimate
the. growth or docline in this branch
of tho service.

If the parcel post business has
doubled on the mainland, as it has
here, iiOHtoflice officials tnslieve the
dream of Postmaster General BurleBon
may yet liecoine true. It is the hoiie
of the postmaster general to wipe out
the big annual deficit by the parcel
post.

The report of Postmaster Young
shows the following: October I to 15,
total number of parcels mailed at of-

fice, 12,383; total postage, (1021.40;
total weight, 37,474; total number of
parcels mailed and received, 16,233.
April 1 to 15, total parcels mailed here,
9314: total bostaue. U 100.99; total
weight, 20,285; total number of iar-enl- s

mailed and received, 1 13,684. In-

crease for-si- months, parcels mailed,
3019; postage, 460.41j weight, 11,189;
parcels mailed and received, 2549.

For the October 5 period 'of last
year the' figures are: Total number of
parcels mailed at office, 4891; increaxe,
7492; postage, $645.19; increase, $975.-21- ;

weight, 15,703; increase, 21,771.
Total number of packages mailed aud
received, 8007; increase, 8226.

Increases also are' shown in two other
features of the service for the last
six mouths. For the fifteen days in
October 643 parcjrfs were insured
against 452 during the fifteen day pe-

riod of April. The October fees amount-
ed to $36.87, against $24.40 iu April.
Sixty-nin- e c.o.d. parcels went through
the otlice in October against fifty four
in April. Thus 191 more parcels have
been insured, representing an increase
in fees of $12.47, and fifteen more
c.o.d. parrels have been .mailed or re-

ceived.

OFFICERS OF MARYLAND

VISIT FORT KAMEHAMEHA

Lieut. Herbert E. Kays and Frank
Hindrelet, with Chaplain MacNair and
Dr. J. D. Halleck of the V. 8. 8. Mary-
land, motored out to Fort Kaiiiehameha
yesterday, where they were entertained
at a well appointed luncheon by Capt.
a ml Mrs. ('. 1). Winn. After luncheon
Captain Winn took his guests on a tour
of inspection of the fort ami the Mir
ruuudiugs.
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STEADY GAINS

Serbians Holding Back Two In- -.

vasions While Allies Make Slow
Progress From Salonika , For
Relief of Their Shattered Front

'
- .

SHIPS OF FQUR FLAGS

JOIN IN BOMBARDMENT

Paris '
Hopeful of Results From

Coming of Rumanian Commi-
ssionRussian Force Said To
Be Massed On the Black Sea

(Associates' Prees by riders! Wireless.)

LONDON, October 24v The
the Allies proceed-- 1

ing north to the aid of the Serb
ians have not yet Come into touch
with any of main Bulgarian
forces, which are slowly advanc
ing into the interior of Serbia'
against the stubborn resistance of
the Serbs.

1 he .Austro-ierma- n reports
also tell of a continued advance
down the Morava Valley, but the
Serbs are holding their own in the
northwest sections, south of Bel-
grade and further west on the
Drina.

The Serbian capital, according
to Bucharest reports, has been
moved from Nish to Kraljevo,
Rome sixty miles to the northwest,
which indicates that the Serbians
are more apprehensive f the flank
attack being made by the Bulga-
rians than of the attack from the
n rlli by the Austro-German- s.

Greece's Wistful Watching
It is believed here that Greece

is awaiting a victory by the Allies
before entering the war, and there
is strong expectation that at the
first important triumph for the
Entente Pqwcrs she will accept
the offer to join them in warfare
against 'the Teuton combination.

A vigorous bombardment of the
two Aegean Bulgarian ports was
made yesterday, in which Italian
cruisers and a Russian warship
participated. In the meanwhile
additional troops are being landed
for Sir Ian 1 lanuilton's force in
Turkey on the Gulf of Enos. Yes-

terday's rumors stated that the
Turks and Bulgarians have join-
ed to repulse this invasion and
that the forces arc already engag-
ed in battle.

King Ferdinand, according to
Soda despatches, has been award-
ed the iron cross by the Kaiser.
Hopes From Rumania

KeH)rts from Paris state that
large hopes are being built ujoii
the fact that a Rumanian military
commission is now en route from
Bucharest to Paris, via Russia,
and it is expected that arrange-
ments will be made for Rumania
to allow the passage of a Russian
army through Rumanian terri-
tory, if Rumania does not definite-
ly take the field herself against
Bulgaria

RUSSIANS READY
DASH

'Inst liuttsia lias it large forca con
iciiliutril, ready to dash across Ru-
mania into Bulgaria and ou to Con
stHnlinrple, if Itumania will permit, or
r H'lv to be. sent against Bulgaria hy
the rtlai'k Sea route, if other road be
cloned, is th'j report current in London
t"n I.vh ago, according to despatches
t .) I lie (.'snBilian press.

It whh received in London
4 probablci in that it Rave the first

plausiblo explanation of the mysterious,
apparent demotion of the Grand Duke
from control of the Kusxian armies and
clncidiited the mystery of why he, ad.
mittedly the strong man of Risaia,
meekly accepted his apparent retire-
ment from command. In the clubs the
theory was discussed with eagerness
and many military experts declared it
bore strong mark of correctness.
Vital To SU38U.

There was, of course, no ollicial
possible but the report

In brief the explanation was
Hint the Allies, realising that Bulgaria
could not be ttopeudod on to support
their cause and that the aid of Greece
lind K'lineuia was uncertain long sgu
foresaw that German arms would have
to come to the aid of the Turks and
made their preparations accordingly.
I'n'iNtniitiiiopIo for ages has been t ho
elijcct of all Russian diplomacy. Its
I owis-iio- was vital to her. It was of
vim'ly renter moment than the tern-po'lr-

lo of Gnlirin or Coiirbiiid.
With this in view, it was asserted,

las (iraud luke' Nicholas was craftily

U
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Paroles of Officers, Ships Slipping Off To Sea,

Unidentified Yachts. All Suspicious

(Assoelsted Ptesa Federal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON', October 24 Aceummulating evidence, coming many

different sources, leada the authoritiej to snsjieet strongly that a widespread
plot is being worked out by Germans in the United Nta'tes or German sym-
pathisers for the violation of American neutrality.

It la believed that plana are afoot either to fit out and despatch commerce
destroyers to operate in the Caribbean or to earry out a scries of anti Mexi-
can filibustering expeditions.

A aerie pf incidents have been ront to the attention of the officials
which nil tend to show some widely-sprea- d The breaking of their pa-
role by some of the officers of the interned German commerce destroyers at
Norfolk is believed now to be part of the plot. The recent stealthy sailing
of the steamer Zealandia, which slipped ont of Pcnsaeola at night, without
cirarnncc l'Ptirn, is Boomer mi n wo
suspicions of the authorities. The Zea-
landia took on large quantities of sup-
plies and it is known that in her erew
ore n targe, proportion of German Bail-
ors. ;

Two yachts which the authorities
have been watching have been lying at
Key West for the past two weeks, with
their ownership still not definitely de-
termined.

Connected op in the minds of the of
ficials with the many unexplained
things which have been transpiring
ashore is the fact that British tank
steamer' recently arrived at a Bouth
American port with the news that shsiai.i . .naa eeen urea upon ny some small,
armed craft and that some of hor erew
had been killed or wounded.
. The navy department, the state de
partment and the department of justice
Ksa vmvm iwrrjruig on ma investigation.

POLiCE SUSPECT. A

GERMAN MURDERER

(Associated Press by rsdersl Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, October 24. Murder,

which the police suspect has been done
by someone opposed to the cause of
the Allies, was here last night,
Franklin Woorhees, a broker, being
shot and killed at his home by parties
who escaped. '

Before he diod, Woorhees told the
police that he knew of no reason why
any one should attempt his life unless
it might.be that bis father had aetod
for agents of the Allies in the purchase
of war material in the United States
and had also supplied, the governments
of the Allies with materials with the
manufacture of explosives.

. ,

REGULATES SUPPLIES

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
BERLIN, October 23. The German

central government has assumed con-
trol of all kinds of food supplies, the
handling of which has heretofore been
under the supervision of the provis-
ional nthortties Under the- - new
regime prices and amount of supplies,
for various purposes will be more

rictly reeulated.

withdrawn from the west under an
apparent cloud of disgrace and sent to
the Caucasus, not as a demotion, but
really to prepare for the day when the
Balkan situation should come to a
head, and means would have to be
tnkxn to prevent German and Austrian
aid coming to tho assistance of the
hard pressed Turks at the Dardanelles.
Assembling Big Ships

From tho day when the Ciar cm
braced Grand Duke Nicholas in fare
well at the railway station in IYtro
grad not a word has come of the a-
ctivities of the former commander in-

chief of the isolated Caucasus.
It is now declared that he has been

busy assembling tho Russian ships at
their great Black Sea base at Odessa
and in mobilizing near that port every
available Russian regiment to be ready
for embarkation in rase invasion of
Bulgaria proves necessary following
successes of the German rush through
Serbia.
To Oroea Black 8ea

Russian dominance in the Black
Sea is well known. It is believed ,that
when German invasion of Berbia reallv
begins, and particularly as Bulgaria
actively assists in it, Nicholas will come
at once across the Black Hea to either
Varna or Burgas, probably the latter,
in Bulgaria, and, striking throuuh
Kastern Rumania, along the line of th
lamboli railroad, will cut the Ho fin

Constantinople railroad, near Tiruova,
in the valley of the Maritza River.
This route for Russia's armies would he
vastly shorter than the long road of
the German forces through the Morava
Valley of Serbia and acroas Bulgaria,
and unless Greece and Rumania should
actively assist the Bulbars they would
ta left unaided to bear the Russian
shock.
Great Secret Plan

Another phase of the alleged secret
plan of the Allies makes it even moi- -

probable that the Germans would hnve
to tight hard to jienetra.te to Constant)
nopte. It is weeks since a great land
and sea expedition of more than loo,
000 men loft Taranttfaod oth r Italian
ports, supposedly for the Dardanelles.

bo far as known that force never
reached the straits. It is almost certain
that today it is held on the Island
of Lemnos, in the Aegean Hea. Now,
the reports of the great secret plan
ay, it i the intention, should occa

nion ariae, to utilise this ltaliau army
also to block the Kaiser's eastward ad
vance. It is pointed out that from
heinnoH to the Gulf of Knos, whence
the Dcdegatch Railroad runs north
ward to Adrianople, is but a short sail.

Striking Inlai 1 from this point, the
MaliuiiH could batter their way up th
Maritza Valley, striking the Constan-
tinople railroad at luleh-'iurgas- . Then,
with the Russiaus at Tirnova and tha
Italians at Luleh Burgas, Adrianpple,
Tui kev's great strnn rliold, would be
isolated and a lmud of bayonets would
be thrown ncross Germany's ontv run I

to CoiMiintiiioide, which her legions
would fiud it hard to pasts.

TAW, It AN GAZET E,' TUESDAY,' OCTOBER 26, 1 3. SfcM !-- W t? F.K IY.
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CANAL READY NOT

LATER THAN JANUARY

(Associated prats by Federal Wlrslsss.
PANAMA, October 1!4. Unoflioial

Information, which is credible, is to
the effect that the slidos which now
block the I'annnia Canal cannot bo
removed for several weeks. Tho
canal will be ready for a resumption
of business not Inter than January
1, however.

OFFER ONCE REFUSED

(Associated Press by Ftdenl Wireless.!
SCHENECTADY, New York, October

24--- The employers of tho General Elec-
tric Company, who went out on strike,
have voted to return to work, accepting
the terms previously offered them, be-
fore the walk-ou- t, hy the company. The
employes will return to work on Mon-
day. They accept the proposal that
they shall receive a nine ami a half
hour day with a five per cent, increase
of pay at once, with a nine hour day
and another five per cent, increase next
October.. ! The strike was for an eight
hour day at once and a five per cent,
raise in pay.

ITALIANS AHACK

T

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
UN DINK. Italy. October 23. Kneour

ageit by their success in stopping the
repealed mows directed against tnem
by Austria and in the progress they
have made in mountain warfare, the
Italians arc making a general attack.
along tho whole front.

Through the lino that stretches
through mountain pass and deep valley
from Switzerland to the Adriatic Hea
tho Italian commanders have sent thoir
men forward in a strong offensive.

Heretofore the efforts of the gen
erals have been mainly to secure Italy
against invasion. This attempt is con
eJered to have been accomplished and
it is believed that the Austrians cannot
undertake an invasion along any point
of the irregular line.

The Italo Austrian war is now enter
ing the second phase, that of a con-
certed offensive.

The total losses since the war began
ure only 45,00(1 killed, wounded, and
prisoners missing from the Italian
ranks, while the Austrians have lost
100,000. The Italian loss is the lowest
in percentage, compared to the forcer
engaged, of any of the belligerents.

GUN IS EFFECTIVE

(Associated Presi by Fedsral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, October 24. The ea-so-

for the failure of the Allies to
retaliate nrinst the German cities for
the Zeppelin attacks upon London and
noon various French cities has been
advanced hy Paul Arbon, a lieutenant
in the Royal Flying Coriw of Britain,
who arrived here roeently. Lieutenant
Arbon states that the Germans have
recently perfected an anti-aircraf- t gus
with an accurate range of ten thousand
feet and upwards. Guns of this pat.
tern have been turned out iu large
mi in hers and the German border citie
are well guarded. Aviators cannot at
tack to advantage when compelled to
maintain such an altitude as will keep
them safe.

ITALIAN BRAIN EXPERTS
SAME AS AMERICANS

(Associated Press by Tedersl Wireless.)
CO MO, Italy, October 23. Alienist

testified tor the prosecution today in
the trial of I'orter Charlton, the Amor
iean charged with wife murder. They
declared Chalton sane. The defense
hays he was not responsible for lii
actions.

.

SUNSHINE AND COMMON SENSE.
Don't doctor your blood lor iheijnJn

tis:n. Use an external application of
hamb- - rliiin ' I'ain Balm. I.n' a few

days it will gt vou up and out into
t'e sunshine, then nature will restore
the lich red Mood to vour veins and
lion rid the systMs of this troublesome

ilisrnse. safe bv all dealers. Ben
son. Smith Ji Co., Ltd., agents for

Ask For Immunity To Chase
Down Bandits and Recover

Stolen Property

(Associated Press hp Pederil Wlrelem.)
WASHINGTON, October

Brownsville, Teas, Announce that
the horde.- - ranchers have nppenled t
tho Governor for more protection
against the Mexican 1.audit., who ar
crossing in small bands sn, runuing of,
rattle and horses and looting ranch
houses. The ranchers ask, that, in th
evint of the government not being aid
to furnish the necessary protection
they be promised Immunity from pun
ishment, receiving which tlicy wiltcros
the border themselves and bring bnrV
their own stolen stock. They exprcsi
a willingness to take the law in the!
own hands if the federal nuthoritie
will agree not to Interfere with them
Parsaga For Carrans.stss

Prom I .a redo it is reported thnt th'
federal authorities have given permis
slop for a force of five thousand Car
ranr.istas to cross into American terr;
tory at that point and proceed f ron
there to Douglas, Arizona, whence the,
will return to Mexico.

Vera Cntit despatches say thnt Cat
ranza has decided not to call for nn
elections in Mexico until the fightin-i-

the north has been ended. The pre
constitutional period will last for a lion
a year, according to his expectation-a- t

the end of which time he will hsv
Villa and Zapata completely eni.-he- .

nd peace restored. Ia the nieanwhil
he assumes personal responsibility fo
the safety of the lives anil property o'
foreigners in tho Republic.

KING'S StTO
"

QUICK RESULTS

(Associated Press bp Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, October 21 Throughou

the entire country recruiting is report
ed to be very brisk, thousands offerin
themselves for the army. The rush o
new blood to the colors is ascribe
to two mnin reasons, one the ri
ports from Belgium of the execution o
an English war nurse and the schem-
ing to death of othor women n. rso
the other personal appeal made to "al
classes" by King George.

The call of the king was for "volun
teers" and is taken to mean that re
lianee is still to bo placed upon recruit
who offer themselves an,d not upon ain
system of army ballot, draft or coii
seription.

Yesterday was., described I Xji, Loii.
don Telegraph as "the blackest hou
of the war," a sentiment not eehoei
in any other paper, tho press evidenc
ing satisfaction with every phase o
the war except that in the Balkans.

A Router despatch from Stockhob
yesterday reports the sinking of th
Swedish steamer Runiina in the Baltic
She struck a mine and foundered.

,

QUARREL WITH CABINE

(Assoeisted Press by Fderal Wireless.)
AMSTERDAM , October 24. Advice

from Luxenburg aunminco the resig
lation of the ministry of tho Grand
Duchy, irreconcilable differences of op
nion having urisen between the pre

mier and his cabinet ami the Grand
Duchess Marie. The cause of the quar
el has not been made public. . ,

OFFICER GAVE

COUP DE GRACE

(Associated Press by Fudersl Wireless.)
AMSTERDAM, October 23. Tin

Amsterdam Telcg'auf rays that thi
Germans have recently executed Mad
sine Louise Frenny, a French womai
iving in Liege. According to the Tele
graaf's story, the aim of the solilieri
irdered to shoot the woman was pom
and she was wounded, whereupon an
otliccr despatched her with a revolver

RACE HORSES AS GIFTS
FOR THE EMPEROR

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)
HAN FRANCISCO, October g.l. The

Inpnnese Association of California willJ
resent r.mperor Yosh.hito with two

dooded race horses in houor of .. Oie
oronntion. The horses were Bred in
inerii-- ami cost the assoeiatiu A100O

-- nch The committee selected them at
he live-toc- k show at Jl exposition
in Thursday. Kmpcror Yoshihito

been a lover 6T tine horse flesh
ml the best that could be procured
here were purchased bv the association

--..

BABY VlCt.M OF TRAGEDY

AP&PTED BY KEA AND WIFE

The recent tragedv in Manna Vullv
which resulted in the killing of Mrs
Acnes Liny by F.lia A Long, her hus
I nn I, ii nd the immediate suicide of the
latter, was vividly ii. ailed iu J ml j
Vhiln"y ' court ycstei lay when Diti-v- .

the less than live month old orphaned
laughter of the collide, wis
(...opted by Meuiv Ken and his wife,
Daisy Ken, and her mime change. I .v
d'er f .1 ml W hitney to Daisv Km
lluliy Daisy wus born June I, last.

A

TO BE FORCED

Rates

Says His Line Wl. Have To Quit

Ax:td Prsss by Tedersl Wireless.)
BAN October L'4 1 he high ratos imposed bv the I'nnama

Railroad Company are to drive the Liickenbach (Steamship Company out of
business, according to a statement ma do yesterday by R. C. Thack'ara, vice
president of the corporation.

This ollicial states that the l'ana-n- Railroad ia omplov ng a disrrimin-tor-
schedule of rates, charging from two dollars and a half a ton up tofifteen Hollars, which figures make the steamship business between the Pa-

cific terminus of the railroad and Coast ports while to pav thePanama rates and then meet the compHition of the transcontinental railroads
is likewise impossible.

The Liickenbach Steamship Company employs eleven steamers, which are
to he laid up at once or dispone.! of, a cording to Mr. Thacksra.

L
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Hilo Women Accuse Well Known

Young Man No Arrests Made

HILO, October U.I. The Herald this
eek carries a sensational story of nn

alleged attempted as-ti- It upon two
Hilo young women, said to have been
committed by William Low, nn auto-
mobile driver, and Samuel Hinicrson.
The names of the women are withheld
and the Herald says that as yet no
arrests have been made.

.The alleged assault is said to have
taken place one night last week, on
the road leading to the slaughter house
it Eight Mile, Olaa. Tho women, says
the Herald, told the county attorney
that they were walking from Villa Fran-
ca to the city to attend a moving pic-
ture show, when the automobile driven
by Low approached, traveling toward
town. Thinking it a rent car the wom-
en hailed it and climbed In, telling the
driver to bring them into Hilo. Hiiner-
on was in tho machine with bow.

Instead of proceeding to the city
however, the driver turned up the roud
eading toward tho Volcano, making the
excuse thnt he naa going to meet "n
other car to deliver an extra tiro. The
other car was met. It Was driven by
Fred Low, brother of William.' Fred
Low told his brother he had obtaiuod
an other tire and ordered the plaster
to fall in behind and follow im to
own. Instead of doing this howevei,

Ihe women informed the county attor
uey, William Low drove on u(t the road,
turning into tho lune liaAing to the
'daughter house. There he stopped the
"ar, turned off the light, say tlur wimi
'ii, and then he and Hinicrson attempt

to assault the women.
Himcrson soon desistod, but Low con-

tinued and finally bolAi women succeed
od, after a desperate, struggle, in get-
ting away and walking to the volcano
toad-- , where tlsey rfeught another auto-
mobile and returned to the city.

Tho Herald says Simcrson has ron
'eased to the county attorney, and that
Deputy Sheriff Martin had the women
ind Himerson prepared to appear before
he grand jury Wednesday, but tho in- -

piisitors did not call for their testi-
mony. The story further declares thero
is talk of ,1riuging the affair to the
attention f the United States district
attorney in Honolulu.

PROHIBITION QUESTION

Favor Hawaiian As Leader
Against John Barleycorn

Hon. II. L. Ilolatein. speaker of the
'louse of the territorial legislature, who
was in Honolulu this week on a short

usiness visit, was approached, he says,
y sonic prohibition workers, ile was

isked if Ihi thought that a systematic
'Uiiipiiieji should be begun immediately
ii luinu the prohibition issue Hut v be
ore the next scssiou of the legislature,

which will begin tho third Wednesday
n February, 1IH7.

i k,i I " i,.. .,or;0. "U i.

f tho.-- e who preach prohibition wilf
,irnetise what they preach, prohibition
vill be n reul ii. Hawaii within
ive veals.

"Rev. Dr. John W. Wadinan, head
f tin- Anti Saloon League, ai head of
he pi olii b t ion iuovetncrv. is not the
ue t" lend to suce'ess in Hawaii," Hol-tci-

continued.
"A man like litV. Akaiko Akana, if

he were to be made the head of tho
movement ee of Mr. Wndman,
would lenl' n ft u :u-- niiiiin; the s

uml all other classes. 1'rohibl- -

ion would benctit the Hawaiian race
inoro than any other. It needs it. most.
Lot a Hawaiian head and lead the
Ssovejuciit ii ii I you will nee the llawai-ia-

people fall in line almost ununi
'mouslv.

E SUFFRAGE

E

(Associated rr by Tederst Wireless.)
NF.W VulJK, October -- I. As a pa it

of the enetal cninpni'n on the ipies-lio-

of weinnn' sulTiage, to be voted
n In nl "i I, a cat suffise pa'nde

was In I.I heie yesti'iday. There were
forty thmiMind persons in the line, of
whom about live thout-sii- were men
Included in the pniadc were thirtv
bnu ls nu inunv hundreds of banners
and mottoes. The sulVr.-i';1-' worKe-- s

hope bv Ihe pnl.'lile to iutert'hl in
thi estion :inioii the t n n I. nn lil

of the uti r.

OUT OF BUSINESS

Panama Railroad Such That lu:kenla:h Company
Official

rHANCIHCU,

unprofitable,

Jury Awards $2750 To Mrs. Ida
Kamana For Death of

, Her Husband

A verdict of 27oO for the plaintiff
was given by a jury yesterday ia Judge
Stuart's court in the case of Mrs. Ida
Kamana against Mrs. lle.la Jones. The
case was three days in trial and the
jury waa out two hours and a half in
riio hin Its decision. From the begin-
ning the jury stood eleven to one, the
latter holding out en the question of
the atrroiint to be awarded, until the
figure was agreed at 'K The suit
Was for $501X1 damages. It was current
that Mra. Kamana had offered to ac-
cept .in)(), provided the would not be
compelled to sue. Mrs. Jones refused
to a settlement on this basis. .

Mrs. Kdmana's husband Was killed
in an auto.accidest some months ag-- .

ile was riding i a machino driven by
Libert Nskai, yHvich is snid to' have
been liie property of Mrs. Delia Jones.
Thin machine collided with an army
truck and Kamana was killed. Nakai
was srcsted and tried on a manslaujh
ter .charge. He was found guilty of
third ilcgreo . mantdsuKlitcr .ly a jury

in Judge Ashfnrd's court.
The jury which heard the evidence in

tin dnmagd suit was as follows: Harry
A. Wilder (foreman), hristryher Lew-f- ,

Andrew T: 'bannister, Daniel Naa
nno. AlhcYt' 3,loy d, i .lohri: tl.'Freitas,
lfay R. Rietov, Thomas Cullen, John T.
Camlall, Charles A. Drew,,. David K.
Hoapiii nnd J.ohls . Medqiros.

The usual mdtios for a now trial and
exceptions to tho verdict were made by
the defense. Lorrin Andrews and V.
.1. Sheldon represented Mrs. Kamana
while Judge William L. Stanley ap
peari-- for ,Mrs, .Jn,ca, t ;,..!, i ;

COMMONSENSE IN

INDICTMENTSNOW

Hilo Judge Explains liew Law In

Jury ChargeTechnicalities
Can Be Barred Out

UIli, o tober 2i For theI' second
time since he has occupied the bench
in the circuit court Jprtgc
Charles F. I'aisoiis delivered, a special
charge to the territorial gran jury
when that body convened Monday. H
discussed and explained ':fiHv, the np
plication of the two amendments to
ihe statute relating to indictments.

the new statutes, Atts 17 nd 21,r
of tho session law. 'of 301.1, are

to simplify, firand Jury proceed
ings an, the iniiVctments returned by
tho inquisitors. Judge 'arsons related
at some length the history of the situa
lion, ipiotiiig eminent legal authorities,
to show 'American jurisprudence has
I eeoine so oiuplii-atv- that .justice be
comes lost in a maze of technicality.

IUw.hi'h attempt to simplify court
nroeediiie -- nid Juilue Parsons, ha?

Jdisw ii t"ii oralde attention of lega'
luminaries in the States. The new
acts are adaptations fsom a mode'
net prep-iie- and submitted by a com
mittee of the American Institute ol

' in i i ti l.nw and Criminology, of
whicli I lean William K. Mikell, of the
Inw ileinirtmint of the University of
I'ennsy l aniii was chairman,
ApToachimi Common Sense

Judge Parsons said lpan Mikell
wtote in May expressing gratification

, (hit llawni. should be th first to take
this loiwar.l step, and- - to say that llli
no's and North Carolina were likch
soon to follow.

"The new-- act permits you to dis
i"'nse eilh much of the mediaeval
phra-i"- ' lo'v heretofore thought neees
sary ;o inform the defendant of tip
iiatnie I eause of the accusation
aeainsi in, and to substitute thereto'
a simple, (no ise statement of the
ehai'je, with provision that the terms
of the 'Inure, except where otherwim
cxj.n v delincil by law. shall be in
teiprct. l ording to their usual ac
eeptat ii ii . " said Judge Parsons.

"fiib-- s the act is repealed or nulli
fed by lii li.'ial deeisiioj ersous accused
of a rriui", wit lion t prejudice to theii
sobsta ii ' in rii'hts, in a greater propor
tion ot ci-'- -. tlisn heretofore will liav,
to stninl i.il upon the merits of the

hni'i'i'. iL'.'iiiiKt them, instead of hnv
ia tin ii dis nissill J'or. ln alleged
Haw in the indict incut. "

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to'
cure blind, bleeding, Itching ot pro-
truding riI.i;S in 6 to 14 days or
money i clouded Msnufactuicd b)
the R 1 S M i: I)k' 1 N IC CO , St Louis
u. a. a

THREATENING

GERMAN LEFT

Von Hindenburg's Position
Thought To Be Victorious, Be-

coming Critical Before Riga
And Retreat May Be Forced

RUSSIAN REINFORCEMENTS

HURRIED TO THE FRONT

Austro-Germa- ns On Defensive
Along Entire Eastern Front,
Losing Ground In Many Places.
Against Severe Russ Attacks

(Associated Press by reaerst Wireless.)

LONDON, October 24 Strong
reinforcement have

been pouring in along the Riga
and Dvinsk front in a supreme
effort to frustrate von Hindefl-burg'- s-

latest and fiercest ''df1ve
and to prevent the German from
securing either of the important
points: for their winter headquar-
ters. , ,..'

.Xie efforts of the Russians are
ipparently succeeding in even
greater measure than had been
anticipated and the position of the
Germans is becoming a serious
one for them. Instead of scoring

great victory, as seemed very
irobablc during the middle of the
week, von Hindenburg now find
himself menaced by a growing op-

position which is on the offensive
and which may so develop as to
throw the whole German left back
in complete defeat.
Russians Aggressive '

All along the eastern front,
from Riga to the border of Buko-win- a,

in Austria, the Russians are
resuming their attacks and the
words of Lord Kitchener, uttered
in the house of commons three
weeks ago, appear to have been
ustified. "permany has shot her '

lolt," announced the British war
lord, and the military critics agree
t hat, judging from the latest ad

reports, the Austro-Ger-ma- n

drive into Russia has react --

cd its limit - and the tide ha
turned.

The Germans have been check-
ed all along the line and their
.phcre of action is beirjg constant-- y

narrowed by individual suc-

cesses of the Russians which force
the Germans to abandon parts of
their campaign.
Slavs Make Advances

Kastward the Russians are
gaining in many places, notably
around Postavy. .This town has
been taken and the Germans driv-
en westward through Duka.

The Russians are still on the
offensive at Varanovichi.

The successes against the Aus-
trians in Galicia are being follow-.(- I

up at Novoalexineiz.
Vienna Admits It

( )licial bulletins in Vienna
-- how that Austria acknowledges
the defeat of her soldiers at the
hands of the Russians operating
mi the lower southeast line, on he
( Jalician border. T

FREIGHT HANDLERS IN ;

BOSTON OUT ON STRIKE

(Assoctsted Press bp Pedersl Wlrslsss.)
BOSTON, Octobwr Fifteen nun-Irc-

freight hsndlcrs, on threa rsll-dhiI-

went out on a strike last night,
skiiiK for better considsratloa " from
M railroads in tho matter of ' wsges,
ours siid par (or holidays.'. Thsrii Is
Irfinlv a great freight congestion,

vli'u h the strikers are taking axlvas-jr- o

of. !
;

.

GERMAN ATTACK NORTH

OF ARRAS DISPERSED

(Aseoclsted Press by Pedersl Wireless.)
I'AKIH, October 23 An official

shvs the German forco attempting
nn advance in the Oivenchy district
has been dispersed,

BUYERS' COMBINATION
IN RESTRAINT OF TRADE

t 4iAtated Press by Pedersl Wtieleas.)
WASHINGTON, October 24. The

cli'tnl trade commission has Ivecn
to investigate clinrgcs thnt the

uvrr fur the business liuuses of North
'i.l South I's-oli- ere in n combina-

tion in restraint of trade.

t
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ITALY OPEiJS WAY MEXICA'( BBARG0

F0II AO flSil HM

Successful Fighting of last Ten

Days Culminates In Greatest
Advances tf War Agalrtst Foe
In This Zone of Fighting

EMMANUEL'S MEN REACH

TRIESTE GULPS SHORES

Enemy's Losses In Prisoners and
Supplies Large Gains On Car-s- o,

Tyrol and Trentino Equally
Advantageous 'For New

1

Drive

(AMctaid hwi by r4ral Wlr !.)
October 23. As aROME, the desperate fighting

of the past Jen days along the
Carao front In" the Trieste dixtrict
the Italians have made the most
notable advance of their portion
of the war. The Austrian line has'
been broken' in several points and
the Italians Jiaye advanced suc-

cessfully to hc scores of the Gulf
of Trieste. TJie 'Austrian losses
in prisoners and supplies is large.

Kqually successful have been
the recent offensives in the Tren-tin- o

and the Tyrol and the ad-

vance in the former district has
taken the Italians almost within
striking distance of tfte railroad
upon which the army centering at
Trent is dependent.

It is the general expectation
that the Italians will now pour a

huge force through the gaps in

the border defenses for an inva-

sion of Austria in earnest. The
orlicials of the general staff are
quoted as stating that the Italian
relief for Serbia will come by way
of Austria and that the Austrians
will have to withdraw a large part
of their army from all other fronts
to defend their own southern ter-

ritory.

LUMBER CAMPS WANT
PRISONERS IN CANADA

lAuoaUtad PrM hy radaral Wlralaaa.)
OTTAWA, Ontario, October 23.

A t l tion for the aorvieee of the ai

thouaaud prisoner of war bold la Can-m- i

hait been .received by the govern-
ment from t lie A.'ew Bruoawick lumber-
men. These prisoner are for the most
I'lirt (irmau ami AiiHtrian labortra, ur
icrtetl ami lieliU in detcut'ou camps us

rliu enemies at the outbreak of the
v. ar. No prii-ojie- r taken by tbe ('a
nuiiiauH iu Krani'e or Flamlcra lave
Lieu sent to t'aujida.

DEATH AT BATTLEFRONT
PROMPTS DENVER MURDER

I jorttel Ptm by radar) Wlralaaa.)
DilN VKR, October 22. George Flara

gratl.v, an Austrian, waa arrested today
charged ith the murder of Oeorge
Hrey, an Kngliahman. According to
the police Flaragrady pushed Grey iuto
the machinery of a crushing plant, in
revnuge for the fact thut hia own
brother had beeu killed at the front.

CRUISER SAN DlEGO

GETS SPOKANE TROPHY

(iUwoditd rnaa br74i: Wlralaaa.)
WASHINGTON, October 2S. Th- -i

u r department yetardav announced
t'.at the Hpoknne Trcphv haa bc--ii

wnrdeil to th erui.rr Nin Uii-tj- for
inmly the (.'alitori.ifi, o 1 thr I'arltii;
fft. The Kn IIivj inr tho tropliv
through in..knj th liiiiln't acoro in
the navy with bar turret guns ill tin
conteata of IWI4-ISH-

VOLUNTEER BATTALION
OF FORMER AMERICANS

(Auaetatad Praaa by Fdrl Wlralaaa.)
TTAWA, October 23. Tbe rniuiator

o. militia aunouucc.l yesterday th it
li.ra were iu proveaa of completion for

tlc foruintioo of an entire voluuteer
tiittaliou of foaiuer Americana. Thi
I attalion after a ahort period in train-I-

'i ramp will go forward to Kng'.aiid
the front.

BRITISH CASUALTIES HEAVY
4iw.lt JtH by fMlwal Wtralaaa.)

LONDON, October 2. British eaau
attiea niuie October 1 were auuouuced
today. They amount to 22feo officer
Cud AO,072 naiM'oiiiiiiiaftioncd (ilflcem an. I

Villa To Operate American Min-

ing Plant He Seized. El

Paso Report

HwHrt4 yxni V Tr Wtralraa.)
EL PA80, OetoWr 2.1.'-T- he 1'nited

State embargo on all arm to Mexico
which are not for Deneral Carranra.
now the reeogntxetl de facto ruler of
Mexico, baa formally been declared
along the border between Marfn, Texaa.
and Oolumbn, New Mexico.

JCnforeeroeot of the embargo ia left
largely tho diacretlon of the cnatomv
onV'.iala, JTiey'ar exectc.l to prevent
a ay amoggling by Villitn in the name

of Carranaa and to thi end will he
eompefled to rely tipon agent who are
in eloee touch with Mexican commnni
tiea oa thkl aide of the bonier where

tbe jttntaa of the variou factiona are
aetij .

It ie reported here that General Villa,
who recently aelaed a Chihuahua plant
of tbe American Smelting k Refining
Company, for failure to operate upon
"gevernment ordera, " will aoon be
opetterl by the rvolutionit himaclf.

Failure of tho plant tn operate, It ia

understood here waa due to scarcity of
labor. No workmen were available, all
the men being at war, and the plant
waa compelled etoae. T'ndcr a tech-

nical featnre of a contract with the
atato government General Villa then
eized tho plant.

YAQUIS KILL FORTY-FOU- R

TOlLOfiAMPp, Mexico, October
?2. Ambuabed. by a band of Yaqul
Iadlasa, 'forty-fou- r Xarranrintaa were
killed sear'' Lao Moc hi, according to
advicee here. ' The Taqui numbered
ISO. They piled the bodie n a rail-

road bridge arid burned the bridge.
Carranxa troope are purauing them.

CAVALRY TO BORDER
WASHINGTON, Octolr 22 The

Twenty-eight- Infantry hua been or-

dered from Galveston to Hnri'MjM-r- ,

Texas, to protect border posts.

DOZEN MILES OF RIGA

(JUaocUUd Frasa by Fadaral Wtralaaa.)
LONDON, October 22. It ia general

ly admitted In the camp of the Allies
aa well as those of the Teutons, that
the German campaign against the Kus
aian port ami fortress of Riga l.kolv
to be Muccessful within a ahort time.
The German troop under Field Marxhal
von Hindenberg have now reached to
within twelve mile of Riga. In two
place the heavy artillery of the cue
my i bombarding tho Riga-Dvinx- rail
road and depriving the Russiuns (if

mean of bringing suppliea and rein
forcejnent to their battered regiments.

INCENDIARIES ATTACK
BIG HORST HOP FIELDS

(Anoclattd rnu by Fader! Wlralaan.)
HA 'K AM KNTO, October 22. I m en

diaries last nighf alut midnight tHrt

eld four lire simultaneously on the hop
raueh of the Ilorst Bros. The telephone
wires wnr cut ho that no alarm , i,uM

be given. A messenger aerrt out by

autoiuobilc necking aid waa be' I up
by armed men, but dashed by them ami
succeeded iu giving the alarm.

BRITAIN WILL PAY

FOR COHON StIZED

(AMoeutxd Praa by ridarsl Wlratai )

WASHINGTON, October !3. OMiei.il
imtirieatiiiii haa been roceived at tip
state ilcpurtiuunt through the American
i lubanay at London that the ltiitil,
board iif trade has arranged to mil,
'.he fiual settleuieuta to Amuie:in lii

era for cotton aeiKed by tht Hri'ish
blot kaders which is not alre tl. cov
ei oi by sale or private ront-ae- ts

The price to be paid the ; .rter
will be the market quotation on U
day of shipment from the Cnilci
States.

J. W. Katehelor, of the Lierpicil
Hi. h age Aoeiat:on. who is now in

,i w ork, saya that there is beiujt
held up in Italy consignments of Ami"'-ii-

cotton billeil to (icrmanv to the
titnl value of $jl,0(HI,tlKI. ttie Ital
'mi are refusing to allow these ship
ii.i-n- to go t'orward by way of Svit.
erland.

HOTEL LOOTED OF JEWELRY
(AuocUMd Pr( by rtdarat Wtralem )

NAN FBANCJS4X), Octolier 22.

Suite, on the aeeoud floor of the. Ht.

Frnuci Hotel were robbed of jewelry
ainountiug to $10,000 worth lat Weil

lie lav, it waa learued toUy.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

move the cause. Used the world over
I to cure a cold in one day. Tbe signa-- ,

ture of E W. GROVR ia on each boi
I Manufactured by tbe 1'ARIS MKUI-CIN-

CO., St Louia, U. S. A.

CHINA I' VERGED

OF A BIG REVOLT;
a

Three Provinces In Arms arid

Ready To Fight Against

President

REVOLUTION ALREADY ON,
(

CHINESE ADVICES SAY

Troops In Two' Districts Said to
Be Marching and Welcom-

ed On All Hands

d Trm by Fadiiral Wlralaii.)
MANILA, October 23. Three pro- -

vincea ia China are on the verge of

revolution, according to advicea here.
Prepared by anti monarchist, the peo-

ple of Kwangtung, Kwangsi and HunUd

are armed anf ready to insist uon
their principlea of democracy. Lare
quantitiea of arms have been smuggled

into theao provlneea from Canton.

REVOLT IS ONSAY TWO PROVINCES
(Special Cable to Liberty News)

SAN FRANCISCO, October 22. Rev-

olution haa broken but in the provlnea
of Bhensi and Kan-suh- , China, add
the aoldiera of the National party are
marching eastward through other pro-

vinces.
Aa they pas through the different

cities in these and neighboring pro-

vinces they are' welcomed by the peo-- '

pie, and many new recruits have been

received for the Revolutionary party.
Dr. Bun Yat Sen,' the head of the

National party, ia especially strong in

these provinces, and the movement ta

receiving great encouragement by the
leader in the varioua provinces.
People Welcome Troops

No skirmishing haa begun aa yet, as

wherever tho National soldiers have
visited they have been received with
open arms, and aided in every way to
inake their campaign against Yuan

rlhih Kai a successful one.
Dr. Sun Yat Sen ha received en

couragement ftm the people of many

of the province, and the aoldiera of
the Revolution wjiil continue their pres-

ent plans of advapce until Yuan Shin- -

Kai changes his iolicy of administra
tion.
Other Provinces to Aid

When the new was received that
the two provinces had started the
movement of revolution.Vour provinces
in the southeastern sectipn of China

started another movement to join with

the Nationalist. ,

See Cheong, Wu Nam, Wu I'ik and

'hit Kwong are all hot beds of rcpub-icaniNii- i,

ami the people of theee pro-

duces bcaan an organisation to assist

the other provinces in the' fight for

the retention of the Chinese republic.

I'pon receipt of the news from China

iu this city the Chinese National
League of America immediately cabled

$2(0,(mhi to assist in the revolution
against Yuan Hhih Kai. Many of the

prominent Chinese in Kan Francisco
are confident that the movement which

was started in Hhini Sai aud Kurtt Shok

will be successful.

CHINESE
HOSTILE

MONARCHY
TienUin correspondence of Tbe Aseo

i alc.l Press savs that the promoter
c,t the Society for the preservation of

IVnce, the organisation whaU ia .ell
U'bMiring to reeslublisli the monarchy

i ikI ip generally conceded to have tilt
itpport, of Presnlent Yuan piuu ..hi
and hi administration, ajiparently
liuvo stirroH up an opposition quite

from' Mbat Va,s expected.
The avowed jiurjosc of the aueitty

Mi to ilisilro auvottaiou ad prevent
distnrbnnet's. Hoover, Jhe j.aper
I rinteil in foreign cowcessiona
universally have attaoled the "move
ment as the i!mille creator of fmmedi
ute trouble if persisted in at! this l'.in.
Dr. (I. K. Morrison, the Kngijjih . a I

ixer of Yuan Sliih-kai- , ia also widely
iI'im uvsed a having taken the aAn''
... hit ion and urged a diacootuiuiincj: of

the attempt to restore the roo'varc1!)

at such a crucial time in world history.
President Yuan Nhib hat j '! to --

'xlremelv srscejitibln to foreign criti
rinn mid the general attack ' made on

the so called peace society by Wive
papers printed at. various trta'y port
ni.d by the stuibsiitil is aiipponed to
have resulted in a temporary halting,
at leust, of the moiiarchiul moveiuent.
Bobject of Critic lum

Instead of creating a desire for the
i roi,os"d ehanvre in govornnieqt the el
feet of the movement up to the mo-ii- i'

nt scums to have been to fyou nt
tuition upon the decidedly noq-re- ,

lii an character of the o called repiib
he. iiu.l ha auhjorted it to barsli citti-'ism- .

it is generally pointed out that
Du re really are no elected oltlcer iuv

ii China and the govrnmU'. is Hot
v. hat it pretend to bo. The rns
erTei no ehpei ial objection t'i a eon
titutioiial monarch but p'oiutw out that

such a government would merely be
the same a the i, resent with the slnrflc
differriue that' the 8rst Eiliparof--- e

tl it N'hbii Hhih kai or his son- - voird
I, nve life tenure instead of a i.n

eur term.

APPEAL FOR'MEM :,

Armies
' W Field Must Be "Main-

tained At Full Strength
.v,-- For Victory

lAjNwaataa r J Tadaral Wtralaaa.)

liONHON, 'V October 23. An apel
to bin Jubjoe.te to enlist wna leaned yes-titdn-

hy Kinji (i.orgc, who mhkn a
agonal call to the men of the Kiepirc

to rally to the tipor of Ahf) n"o ,

"Tho rod f the preat on:let no'
yet In eight," the appenl, aigue l

bv King lleorge, "and innie men aud
,vet mot men arc wanted to tvi-- Jttv
arwlea ia tbe flcld ut to. their, full
-- txengti, that n c imlet vlrwry v ay
b secured and mi endur'nt pence t.

front the a rificea that bava beeu
n ixl 'are ynt to be male.
Aki Men To Respond '

"I ask the men ef all.elnsaea within
the British Isle voluntarily to - take
their places In th" rank and bear "nb
11 eir hare in the Bgh ting that U to
bo

Yesterday an important announce"
ment v made by Minister, of Muni-MoTi-

fJoyd-Oeorge- which atatea that
the government recngni4 the justice
iff the minimum wage demand made oil
behalf of the women engaged in the
manufacture. of munitions.

'lloreafterV the annonncmLt stnte,
air women over tho age of . eighteen
,var jvill be paid a minimum of oue
.ound a week, while fkitli.l vorkefs

among, tho women will re.!nvrt the
aarivo ay aa the skilled wor' era muu
the' men, . ,

Thla announcement haa been
with enthusiasm Iw the leader

of the "women's aaaociatibn. tN- - for
met mllitabt auffrajfettfa, who ,Hi.'the
recognition hf the right f. wtn:ie to
equal pay with men for eoal service
aa great victory for th en-ia- of
womankind.

JAPAN
UNCONCERNED

INJURED
' iho oaaibllity of a "eoup d'etat,"
in China whereby Yuan Bhih-ka- i would
proclaim, himself KniKror la being
eagerly diaenssed throughout Japan, ac-

cording o the Tokio correspondent of
tho Associated Prea. The official view
as expresaed is that aa long aa any
political change is not accompanied by
disorder which endangers the material
intereata of the Japanese in China th?
government of Japan is not greatly coo
eerned about whether China remain
a republic or ('resident Yuan or aome-on-

esle become Kmperor. If rliatub-anee- a

do arise tbe policy of the Japa-
nese government in any ease will have
to be formulated at that time.

The press of Japan is for the most
part opposed to a return to a monarchy,
believing a suing disordera would
prejudice the. interest of Japan. On
the whole, ioawver, the feeling is that
Japan wUl'bavc no cause to complain
if President. Vuan become Emperor,
just as Japan had no cause to complain
when China became a republic, al-

though protests were sent to China ow-

ing to damage done to Japanese inter
oats by the revolution.

Mr. Hioki, the Japanese minister to
Peking, who has been in Tokio on
leave, is ((noted as predicting that the
imerial regime will be resuscitated.
As to the choice of the new Empe.or,
he rinds that aome prefer Emperor
H sum ii Tung, or the descendant of ,

while' others Tavor a scion of
the Ming dynasty., However, the min-iste- r

thinks that public opinion i g(
crnllv hostili) to the restoration of tif
Kmperor Hsuan Tung because it is be-

lieved that this would restore the in
Mucin c of the ManrhiiM, to get rid of
which was tbe chief object of the revo
lutiou. Ho far as the Confucian or
Viug nominee are concerned, the hi

c generally consider them unworthy
of consideration.

Corning dowa to Yuan Hhih kai, Min-

ister Hioki aaid: " Keprcsentntiv e
( hinese express the conviction that not
entirely faultless us hi past adminis j

tuition has been, President Yuan Khih
Uai is the greatest of Chinese stnte
men and exeaciaea auch ability aud in
fliienee a rondor him the inovt eligible
candidate for .the throne. To th
President ' acceaaiou to the throne
none of the present high officials o'
the Peking government can have auv
........... I.. k tulin uin.t Ihnv were.....'' ''( u"iv wwj" -- - J

I olhi crs iif the former imperial govern-- j

incut and therefore would bo in their
eleineiit under an imperial rrgline
Home of the military eommauder at
first took exception to the imperial1
restoration, but not after they under
stood the President's real 'intention. '

The minister concluded: "The que
tion is being .officially discussed of the
rie;, I ion iii China of a peerage of five
degrees. The .opponent of monarch
ism are particularly watchful of this
since they roard it M l preparatory
step towards the declaration of an I in

penal rcstoratioa. As for the d p!o
:ii h t ir eorpa in Peking, the general im-

pression ia that' they ought to assume
a neutral attitude on the question as
lio foreiiiii power could justly Interfere
with another's Internal politic.."

.I r e

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY
AT TsRlAL OF CHARLTON

'.''V.
A'wiatd' Pr r4"fri"a'sa.)

"'OMO, Italy, October 88. Much en
satioual la coming out at the
trial of Porter Charlton, 'thfl American
accused of the . murder of Tils wife,
whose body waa found in Lake Como
several yearaago. Twenty witneaaea
have been heard concerning1 his life
and his quarrel with hia wife. Much
of the testimony ia contradictory, A

jvcnlict ih expected next Wednesday.

WILL HUNT BANDITS
lAiio'liiml Praaa hy fadaral Wlrataaa.l
HHOW'NHVIJ.M? u October 22.--.J- oa.'

n,t7.a, the Curranna eVinstil raaldent
l ie. ini, i, U to fi nd (Iciici-a- l 1'ugeuio
I. ope Muumst Hie buinlUs on the Mex
ici.li side.

GERMAtl BALTIC : h BMllilOII:lTOllOT.
PRGBLET.1 GRAVE CODES HIS mri IRT; 1FFRF

r1--; '
ir-kn-... Wir-r.- il ini r LU

Teutons Adopt British North Sea
Methods To Cope; With

Shipping Werrace

(AsMotai Ihraaa by Faral Wlralaaa.)
TOCKBOIM, T)ctober'2J That th

Oerntana are attempting to cope with
the ftritlah aubmarina menace in the
Baltic, which V haa-drive- thnir mer-
chantmen off tha open tea,' In a way
aimitar to that employed 'by the .Brit-
ish ia the North ea, by the employ-
ment of patr,ol boata djagniaed a traw-
ler a, w made- - plain ' yesterday wken
the Oerman attacked a Swedish subr
marine by' mi take. t
flubtnarina Badly TraaUd

'' Tjila aiibinarine, the' Ilyalon,' returned
to fort yestenlay evening, with her
helmaman badly wounded aa a result
of the German attack. Her commander
reports that his ship was fired upon
on; "Thursday1 afternoon by a Oerman
trawler, which, approached him under,
the disguise of a fishing boat.

Although h had tho Swedish flag
hoisted, tb report ttea the trawler
ojiened fir' at close range, "Bring sev-

eral shells at the submarine before It
could be submerged. " One shell struck
the submarine, a portion of it wound-
ing the helmsman. The attack, says
the report, occurred in Swedish watera.
Four Stoamert Sunk

Yesterday the '.British submarines
sank four more Oerman steamers which
attempted to run the. gauntlet from
Swedish porta to Xleimany. In eaoh
case the member of the crews were
permitted to launch "their small boats
and leave the ships.

Ho successful have the British under-
water fighters been that the Baltic is
almost cleared of Oerman shipping,
which is seeking refuge in the varioua
ports or making quick runs from port
,to , pprt by hugging the shore. No
ships dare yen ture to sea.

Man Who Directed F-- 4 Work Be-

comes Assistant Inspector
Of Naval School

(AasaciaMd Frasa by raderal Wlralaaa.)
WASHINGTON, October 23. Chief

Gunner George P. Htillson, V. S. N.,
who waa in charge of the naval diver
who went to Honolulu to aid in sal-

vage of the submarine F-- haa been
appointed assistant jnoctor of a new
naval diving school at Newport, Rhode
Island.

DISTINGUISHED WORK HERE
Honolulu knows what Chief Gunner

Htillson did here. He made only .one
dive himself, but he directed the work
of Crily, Nielsen, Loushman and Preill-shak- ,

who went to 3(lo feet to the K 4,
breaking world's records and astound-
ing men who had been in touch with
deep-se- a diving for decades. Thei.' ree
ord dives were possible because of the j

apparatus designed by Htillson. He i

himself is one of the loading divers of
t L. -- II I .A.a ,I.. ..van .lamancPll nui ' , aiiu n n, ii ii a i 1 1 a. n 11

in commercial work, having beeu called
iu to aid in recovering bullion from the
lost Canadian Pacific liner Kmpres tt
Ireland, sunk in the Ht. lawreuce in
May, IftU.

Hy Htillson' devices, the divers were
able to go to 3nti feet, to maintain an
air pi'Kure to counterbalance, the
water pressure, through control valve
ninl ii eompression chamber, invented
by Htelsun, and to keep iu couataut
touch with the waters aliove by a tele
phone line. If they met with mishap or
i'bon disease at the great depth they
ould be drawn up quickly and placed

in a recompression cbaiidier, the air
nremure of which could be pushed ui'
to equal that from which they had
emerged and then slowly reduced.
Thus they escaped much of tho dan-
ger of suddenly emerging from the
undersea pressure, and the device

unrded nga'uixt ojcyucu poisnnini;.
Wliile.here with the Maryland Htill

son instructed other divers jn the use
of his aiinaratus. Now he will have
opportunity to widen hi classes, The
naval war college, a training stutiou
and torpedo scjiool are located at New-
Port, which is the- - logical location for
the new school.

, . ,

HEARING ON APPEAL
IN INTER-ISLAN- D CASE

' tocld rr by Ti'ri Wlralau.)
HAN FBANCI8CO, October ?2.

Hearing was bogun today in the Unit-

ed (States circuit Court of appeals of
the Inter Island Htenm Navigatiou
('ompuny's appeal from the award of

15,(i(Mi to George Ward, a former in
ter island employe who sued In the

territorial courts for $00,000 for in-

juries received iu putting a cable on a
coal conveyor.

OFFENSIVE JAPANESE
FACES DEPORTATION

Cable to Hawaii Hhinpo)
H0ATTI,K, October 23 At the

of Consul General 'Tagahasbl,
1'nited Htati-- a o (Tie la Is have taken ac
Hon for the deportation of Y. Ota, who
has been here makung speeches in the
Tapanese quarter. The speeches have
beeu offensive to the. consul general
and led him to coniplain aeainat Ota
aa an uudeniralde agitator. The consul
general is being severely criticised for
his action by bis people, iu. Seattle.

9 - i, a, H l 1 4 . , .f. '., e

rKu.,i tvtitr AHiiLt PEUALTlES UPON

nenle ToWers "Admit Serbian
'Situition' Critical

'
As It s ''

DeWlapino At Present
.,,t ,aaBiaasaaB

BULGARIANS ADVANCE ' '

.: "AGAINST ?SERBrFDR6ES

While Gr'e'efeii ''Keeps wAir Europe
' Guessing Diplomats Intrigue

For Her Support '

AaeoetoU4 Pnas by Taderal Wtralaaa )
LONDON, lOetober 23. Neither here

nor In the other eapftals Of the Powers
of the Entente Is there any disposition
to minimise the seriousness of the Ser
bian situation as it is developing,

the report that' the Bulgaria ut
have met , and reputed the advance
guard of the "Anglo-Frenc- expedition
going north' to the, relief of the Ser-

bians ia not credited and the report
from Nish continue to reflect the or
timism of the Serbian. court circles and
government officials.

Reports agree that the Anstro-Oc- r

man "center is being steadily advanced
south in the valley of the Morava.
along' the main railroad line, whifb the
Bulgarian ' thrusts1 across .the Serbiajn
border have given the TBulgara command
of the Belgrade-Nis- h Salonika railroad

"Three " other" Austro-Germk- ' armler
are ' engaged with the Serbians along

the northwest frontier. The Serbianr
are stoutly defending their positionr
to the south' of Belgrade, and are 'offer

ing desperate jteitance on tho 'Austro
Serbian line at Shabatz and at Oraova
Anatro-Cknna- ns Xepulsed

Niah "advices state that the Austro
Germans have been repulsed In each
of theae engagementa and give the
total losses of the invader at aixty

thousand killed, "wounded and capturei'
The Bulgarian invasions of Serbia ar

directed at Nish and Yeleze. The Nish

invasion is along the line of the Sofia
Birot-Nis- railroad, which the Serbian
have destroyed at the frontier and along

which they have prepared ' defensive
positieao. The Bulgsctree; aimed at
Velexe will probably be the llrt to en

counter ,the Anglo-Flinc- army ad-

vancing north.
A Berlin report yesterday stated that

a force of the Alliea had been defeated
south of StrumitKa, the Bulgarian town

recently occupied. The force referred
to ia takon to be tho Serbian column

which invaded Bulgaria and which wa

aecompaned by a number of the Brit-

ish, French and Busslan marine who

have! been attached to the Serbian
as field artillerymen. No confirmation
from Serbian sources has come regard
ing the Berlin report. ,

The cruisers of the Allios' Mediter
ranean licet yesieruay Domnaruuu
tho Aegean ports of the Bulgar
iuos, at Dedcagateh and at I.ago,
the only two Aegenu port and place"

at which the liulgnr have built de

fensivc work and maasmi troo. t

of the fleet commander is that
the bombardment was severe and ef
fec.tive, while Hofla despatches declare
that the shell from the cruiser' uns

inflicted no damage.
Also Diplomatic War

Action has developed iu the Balkan
diplomatic war. Indication point to

victory for the Teutonic envoya al
Athens, (ireeee yesterday forina'ly ad

vised the Kntnnte Power that she i

still unable to accept their proposals
'and joiu the Alliea.

This action follows the offer of

Groat Britain to code to Greece tin

Island of Cyprus for her immediate en

try into the war. Greece- previously
had informed the Allies ahe could pot

enter the war "at present."
There ia much discussion of the latest

stand taken by Athens and specula-

tion over what will follow, for the
offer of Cyprus was accompanied by a

; veiled threat. It was Intimated that
should Greece refuse to join the Allies

the Entente would demand a statement
of Greeeo' position, aud it Is also said

this will be accompanied by an luaist
, ent request th,ut she .demobilise.

(Sparring for Better Terms
Britain in the meantime awaits the

course the Allies will pursue. In some

quarters it la pointed out that reitera-

tion by (ireeee that she will not par-

ticipate in the war "at present" may

mean she contemplates doing ao when

hor mobilization has reurlmd a greater
degree of ollicioucy. It is said again
that Greece is sparring for better
terms from the Allies.

YOSHIHITO Tn COMMAND
(Special Cuble to lluwaii Hhinpo)
AOMORI, Japan, October 23 Three

divisions of the "imv carried out ma
ueuvers here yest rday with Kmperor
Yoshiliito in cuminuml,

BEIM PEOPLE
i ,. .-

Gterteral 'Von Blss'lrrg'' Sends Wo-- 1

men To Prison In Germany
For . Refusing ''.To 1 Perform

Td6ks lUnttcr German Orders

ALL CAFES ARE4 CLOSED

AND RELIEF HAMPERED

'Ken Who "Refused Trjf Work With

Kaiser's Soldiers Are Impriso-
ned:' Viplent Death of Edith Cav-- 1

ell Continues to Agitate Britain

(Amclatad Pre by raaaral Wlralau.)
Octobtr 2.VPAK1S,

under the German mili-

tary rules is ijeing imposed
von Bissinf, the German

military governor of Belgium, up-- n

the Belgian town of Harle!eke,
where ihe Belgian women have
refused to perform tasks under
German orders, whichiare for the
military benefit of the Invaders.
Women Sent To Prison

Twenty-nin- e of the women have
been sent to Germany to serve
forison terms, while the represen-
tatives of the American commis-
sion for Belgian relief has been
'orbidden to supply food to the
residents of the mutinous town.

All the cafes in the place are
closed and all Belgians are obliged
to remain inside their houses from
four o'clock in the afternoon until
seven in the morning.
Seventy At Lessines

The residents f Lessines,
where the wdrrieii-'Jhav- likewise
refused to carry mit theorders of.
the German tifficbrs, are being
similarly disciplined.

A despatch from Amsterdam
quotes the Telegraaf as saying
;hat nincty-foii- f Belgians have
been sentenced to prison, with
terms running from two months
to five years, for refusing to work
for the German troops.

CAVELL INCIDENT
MURDER

LONDON, October 23 Public
indignation at what is denounced
in the press as "brutal, premedi-

tated murder," the execution of

the F.nglish nurse, JJd.it h Cavell.
in Ielgium, by court-martia- sen-

tence, is still at while beat
throughout the country and re-

cruits arc Hocking in by the thou
sands, "to avenge the murder of

the angel of mercy."
The Daily Telegraph ha- - start-

ed a Cavell Memorial Fund, sub-

scriptions to which aie limited to
a shilling.

It is not decided what form the
memorial will take, whether an
ordinary memorial or some form
of Red Cross assistance.

ALLIES HAVE REPULSED
SEVERAL HEAVY ATTACKS

(AaocUt4 Pra y Fedrl WlrlJ
I'AHIS, October 2i. oorman attacks

huve bni-- repulsed by tho Allies in

the vicinity 'of dieiichy ' ind Bourhoas.

A violent artillery duel ia in projrrosa
,n the Champagne district. At Koprlilu

the flurbs and Hulgar re in it bitter
huht. The Bulbars are fortify ini? the
mountain passes of Mount Hliodopo.

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

BUYS TIES
'

IN STATES

(A"neitd Pr"i Vy rdTl Wlra!a )

UTTLK HOCK, ArkHnatts, Octubi--

'ZZ- .- Arkanaaa lumber' iiiIIIh hnvc t jl n

coutrata to furnish ' tht; Ruhhiuu
with ajed oak up to h total t

three hundred million feet. Due order
cull for six milliuu railroad-ties- , which
Hi( to be used Iu tho double triii'Mnt;
ui the K'ikh Moscow railroad.

CHIUJREN'g COLDS.
Why lot the children rack their little

'iodie in aneh n rlistrursiuu manner
lie 11 you aan ao cuhIIv cure their cold

witli a bottle of Chiioibttilaiu 's ('onK1'
Iteinedy. I'or sale bv till leading dal- -

r. lien-'"!!- , buiidi & t 'o , Ltd., :'( lit
for Hawaii.
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DOf SCOUTS' AT

CHIEF OF STUFF

tino. Line o( Unlforrtied Boys In

spected' By "Vitttdr. Who" Ex-

presses Surprise At Finding the
'

Movement . Sa Forward Here

DEDICATES (MROMPtU
VERSE TO LOCAL PATROLS

While DriftwWd Blazer On Sand
the) Scouts ahfj Their Quests

Exchange - Song and S(6ry,
While Latter Marvels At It All

oo X Biurt Ht onoluln,
Waem ctwnMr over unite

Boon I mart ro to travel
For mil and mil. u4 mi).

I'm. only mnlthlnl -

From th ttmtt of K. T. 0,
Bui ro cm bet I won't forget

Th SpouU i Wikikt "
Impromptu Vers sung tjr Capt. J.

Van Beuren Mitchell, Chief of Staff of
th Boy J3cOtit of America, at the eamp-flr- e

at Waikiki beach last night, and
dedicated to the Boy 8eonti of Hon-
olulu.

The Boy Scout of Honohila, Mvernl
hundred of them, had the pleasure last
evening of meeting one of the hg lead-er- a

of the great Boy ficont movement"
in America; Captain J. Van Bearen
Mitchell, chief of ttaff to Dan C. Beard,
National Scout Commissioner.

At a eampllre on the beach in Kaplo-laa- i
Park in hie honor. Captain Mit-

chell reviewed the troops; delivered M

short talk; sang, told stories and join-
ed the youngster in a royal good time.

On both aides the meeting was an
iffTMMIlU Umrtli f ' n i n f lfr.V.A11

who by virtu of his office tours all of"

North and South America inspecting
noy scout troops, round twe organisa-
tion far more advanced than he had
expected; he found the boys' well
equipped with uniforms, with enthusi
astic leaders and fund of high ideals
and sunncti loyalty to (he eauee.

On their part, the lads found the
Captain a jovial overgrown boy like
themselves; an excellent singer of live-
ly songs, a capital story teller, mimic
and all around good fellow.

Altogether, K was an occasion which
neither the boys nor Captain Mitchell
are Jikety ttf forget for long time
Moonlight EevUw

First the captain reviewed the troops
by the Hght of the moon, as they lined
up across the greensward, from the
women 'a bath house to the main bath
en the park beach. As he moved down
the line ha paused occasionally to

curiously some of the ornaments
worn by the lads, novelties such as
strings of sharks' teeth, shells or kukui
nuts, which he never saw among the
Boy Scouts of the mainland.

Then the Scouts grouped around the
big Are at the water's edge and, led
b Deputy Scout Commissioner Harry
II ay ward and Scout Master W. H. Ilut-ton- ,

sang songs, told stories and jokes
sud had a good time generally. Cap-
tain Mitchell was called forth to de-

liver his message to the Boy Scouts of
Hawaii from the headquarters of the
Boy Scouts of America. After his talk
l.t added materially to the program
with stories and songs new to the
youths.
Right Up To Standard

"You have astonished me," he said.
"I came to Hawaii expecting to fiud
perhaps a dozen first and second-clas- s

rtrcuis in umrorm. instead, i nna uni-
formed members by the score and hun
dred. And yon seem to be right up
with our mainland boys in your work
And knowledge of wood and water
craft, first aid and all the other feu
ti res of first-clas- s scouting.

"Yoa have an opportunity to make
your local organization one or the very

t in the country. Yoa have goo.t
weather for ontdoor work, such as hik
ii 0 and .ramping and drilling twelvo
month In the year. Why, if you wero
back in' my home State, New Jersey,
j An couldn't be outdoors this evening
without heavy overcoat, buttoned
light up to your eara. Our boys are
rot able to ilo much outdoor work four

r Ave months' each year.
' ' We are trying now to bring Ho

i.olnlu aa close to our national head
quarter as the boys on Brbadwa?, New
York. Lxeept for the postage,
can get most M the material fo U
fr.rm. MmRm.nl .. .h..n .. k." ""Vdo '
O11 a Lone Trail

The Captain related atories of his'
experience in visit rug Scoot organiza
tun in dmtrent part of th country.
He said he. Intended returning to the
nmhiland November 3, traveling down
to New Orlen and thence to Central
and Houtli America, in a tour of

tliat will keep him away from
ham nnjil Christmas.

la h matter of eampfir Jollifica-
tion, h gave the Honolulu Boy Seouxs
several new ideas.

"Yott know," he told them, "wo
pattern after the North American In-
dian, in our methods and tn many of
our sign. So, when anyone does a
thing that we like, instead of saying
'Gpod'. we say Hol How!' And when
we disapprove of su idea we sav
'Wach! Wachl'" Thereafter whon
"Pop" Hutton or Captain Mitckoll
glive a, song or told a Joke or story
th. th boy liked they shouted 'Howl
ItOWt" ; ,

v apiain aiitoneii sang several songs
that s,r popular choruses among the
Scouts around their rampfir lu New
.Irey. Tn reipons the b6ys gave lus-
tily, yet with musical voice and uii'ihoii

number of the best kuowd Hawniiau

WILL BE HOVED

FROM tAYSAH ISLE

Naval Tug Iroquois To Take Him

Off On Return With Ship- -.

wrecked drew '

RADIOGRAM SENT CRAFT "

BY WASHJNQTOM ORDERS

Honolulan Is There Without Per--

yfojfistyn of Government, It

Is Revealed

Ma Rchlemmnr will be removed
front Ltystft Tslnnd. The tTnlted
State naval tug Iroquois Mil , bring
htm io Honolulu. At the request of
th department of agriculture, the
navy department instructed Capfe. Hunt-na- f

E. W. KKtell of the cruiser Mary-
land yesterday to have the tug all at
Laysan on her wsy hack from Midway,
where aha went to nick r the erew of
the wrecked srhooncr O. M. Kelloga).

Behtommer waa not named tfpnei lenity
lu the cablegram, but the order was
armed at him. He and ht fsrnrly ar
the oriiy persons on the island; ' ualeai
.stun' Japanese bird ' nose hers havo
gone there as they did seven years ag,
when they killed thousands of set fowl,
aad at different times since.
Will TJeUy Maryland
yk radiogram wan' transmitted to tb.i

Tioqnoit by the Pearl Harbor - station
yesterday afternoon at Greeted by the
navy department. The call probably
Will delay the sailing of the Maryland,
Iroquois', auxiliary Nanshan and three

submarines for San Francisco
via Hilo beyond the new scheduled
time ef sailing, Wednesday morning.
' Had the come direct from Midway
the Iroquois hardly woo Id have ar
riVed before Tuesday evening, and the
Laysan call probably will put her here
Wednesday morning. She- wilt' need
several hours to get ready for sea., It
wa dectfted yesterday morning; before
the, caoiegTam came, to sail Wednesday
morning.

Sehlenimer thus finds a problem solv-

ed for him. The erew of the O. M.
Kellogg, making Laysan in the ship's
beat from Maro reef, fonad 8ehtommer
there, and chartered his stoop Helene
fot the royage to Midway. The sloop
is at Midway now In charge of the
Commercial Pacific Cable station.
Sohlemmer thus had no means of re-

turning here and would have had dif-
ficulty in getting the Helene sent to
Laysan.
achleurtner There. Without O. X.

It rs not known' whether he madj
request to be taken off, but the cable-
gram would not Indicate it, as it stated
that no permission to be on Laysan
had been issued this-- year by the de-
partment of agriculture and that all
person were to be removed.

Tbe Helene sailed for Midway in the
latter part of June, having Sehlemmer,
hi daughter, Miss Mary Sehlemmer,

("Two sons, Erie, twelve years old, and
Uttd, nine years old, and a Japanese
nboard. They took provisions for only
four months, Hchtemmer said. He hail
a guano contract with the gov-
ernment and had resided on La;i
during fourteen years. His contract
naa cancelled when the Japanese bird
slaughterers made their tremendous
killings, seven years ago, aud he re-
turned to Honolulu.

.While hia trip in .tune was without
ptrmission, he evidently anticipated ni
1 ilikia. He had applied to the depart-
ment of agriculture for a position an
guardian of the birds; the application
rtmained unanswered when he sailed.
Removal Had Been Anticipated

Directly after he sailed thre wcr
reports that the Coast Onar.i Tlieti
would remove him, but the uecesaity
for repairs to th Thetis would have
prevented her sailing had she been or-

dered to. do so.
No formal statement was made that

Pchlemmer 's presence on Laysan with
cut permission waa not connidered fa-

vorably by government officiitis, but
(hers is excellent basis for the belie
that it wat not, aad that the Thetis
would aav gone to Laysan when iu
shape for sea had not the Iroquois been
among, the bird islands now.

Laysan is one of the islands of the
Hawaiian bird reaervation, which in-

cludes all the leeward islands aud
shoals through fifteen degrees of long
itude to Ocean island, except only Mid
way. The island are la charge of the
department ei agriculture.

, .

ft 've You onolulu
in CeaCQ At WBlKim." Al

ttrward all gathered round the firo,
wltB cPt' Mitchell in the center,
"ur "mpnre pnotograpn.

"tne movement bore interests me
because it has a phase uukuown else-
where in America; the mixture of many
rocea of boji. But your leaders tell
ne that difference of nationality and
race seems to make not the least dlffor-eaae- ;

they fraternise as harmouiounly
M though they were all of the same
parental stock.

"It is curious how the movement
taenia to place all boys on the ssuie
lfcvel," he continued. "What a lad'
pkfents may be' makes no difference
airong the Boy Scouts. Iademhip
lased sololy on what the young fellow
know and what he can do in tho open.

"Haclt cast we have bankers', man
uflirturers' aad other millionaires' bo"
in the rauk 4lon,gide the tad from
the tunements, and we find as a geuer.il
lule th bpy from, the tenements hns
mori practical knowledge iu out of
door matter than the rich man ' sou.
The same )da work out jimt as well
in a different way in Hawaii.

"I shall have some great tsles tn
tell the eastern boys when I gut buck
home."

- Hawaiian gazette, fusay, October 26, -- :91s, sem-'-- v r - v

KH'lt-ip- r PALMVRA PRpJECT JIOaf.TAH E. GEOCE CONSPIRACY CASE GOOD OLD STOVE

Has Fine Record As Militiaman
And Marksman Covering

Severaljears

Will Be Called Upon Two Years
Hence To Defend His

New Title

ever to the fore to recHAWAII, ami acclaim any deed of
signal merit on the part of her

sons, is preparing to welcome home in
fitting manner Sgt. Thomas .1. K.
Evans, Company A, First Infsntrv. Na
tional Guard of Hawaii, whose' great
achievement at the national rifle com-
petitions at Jacksonville, Florida,
brought him the title of champion in-

dividual rifle shot of the United States
and today is the talk of the entire
eonntry.

By scoring the highest aggregate in
th individual competition, Stergeaut
Kvans heads tho list of cr..V riA.
shots of the country. His feat nt Jack-
sonville is equivalent to winnino h.i
King s 1'rir.e Snd Choir at Bisley, Kng
tandj th Blue Riband of th range.

Th National Guard is. of Aourm.
taking the lead in preparations to civ
ns ujniinjuunca member and tne other
members of the Hawaii Rifle Team a
fitting welcome home, although at the
present time details of th ovation
remain to be worked out. Sharing hon-
or' whh Senresnt Kvnn will k a
James Ho. who. with a score of
led Hi rrfle team of the National Guard
of Hawaii in the inter team shoot
on Thursday.
Loaded With Mementoes

Sergeant Evans will bring home a
line, n tropny, a gold medal nd a
ikty dollars cash prize as a reward

for hia achievement at Jacksonville
Sergeant Evans was horn in Lahaina,
51 ant, July 12, 1887, and is the son Of,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Kvans of Ho-
nolulu. He enlisted in the national
guard, Februsry 27, 1905, in a Signal
Corps company, which aa time went by
grew so large that the whole organiza-
tion finally was mustered into the Firnt
Infantry and desi,nated Company A,
of Which organization he is still a
member.

From the very first Sergeant Evans
developed a great intere.it in every-
thing pertaining to target practise and
availed himself of every opportunity
to become a good marksman, with the
result that In 1007, he was sent to the
United States as a member of the Ha-

waii Rifle team, and again in 1908
09 10-1- and 1913. In 1909, before go-

ing to Camp Perry, Ohio, he won the
regimental medal, on a score Of 141

points out of a possible 150, and was
presented with the same before the
whole regiment during an inspection at
Kapiolani Park. Ia 1910 he was a mem-
ber of the six-ma- regimental team that
shot at Camp Perry, Ohio, just before
th opening of tbe national match. This
team won fourth place with fifteen
teams competing, ami received a cash
prize of (24. In addition each man in
the team was presented with a bronne
medal.
Lead In Tryout

In tbe tryouta for the team this year
Sergeant Evans led 900 eligiblna with
an average score of 335 out of a possi-
ble 350, and as a result wss picked as
a member of the team for 1915. The
most remarkable feature in connection
with Sergeant Evans' splendid marks-
manship is that he is and
is the only marksman in
the National Guard of Hawaii. He is
known throughout the guard as
" Spider" Evans, which name originally
wa given to him by the present adju-
tant general, Col. Samuel I. Johnson,
in 1907, and has stuck to him ever since.

By occupation Sergeant Evn is a
surveyor, and is employed in the terri-
torial survey office, where be haa been
continuously for the past five years.

In 1917 Sergeant Evans will be call
ed upon to defend the title of "Cham-
pion Indiv" '"-i- l Shot of the United
States," wlii'h he now holds. The na
tional meet In 1917 probably will be
held at Sparta, Wisconsin, or at Cam
Perry, Ohio.

There were no national matches held
last year at any one central point
neither were there National Rifle Asso
elation matches held at any central
point. For the purpose of holding the
1914 matches the country was divided
into five divisions and the matches were
dmdicated in each division.

The national individual rifle matel
was Won as follows: Division A, Pvt
Charles C. Terrv, IT. S. Marin Corps,
score, 28; Division U, Sgt. E. E. Wait
er. MiNsnuri National Guard, score,
.120; Division D, Capt. E. A. Cole. First
Kansas Iufuutry. score, Z'l. J"n

tional itch will won bv: Divi
eion A. MaxnacuiiKtiUH, score. .'1717; Divi
xion It, protested, nndecided; I'ivihion
D, Arisona, score, 3514.

. . .

FIRST INFANTRY BAND
GIVES DANCE-TONIGH- T

At the National ,Cuard Arnmn
promptly at eight o'clock tonight, th
dance given by the First Infantry. N

O. II., band, will begin. The biom i

giving this aflair so that the Murylnn
fads, the submarine boy, the Mnri'i
Corps, fhe Soldim front the pouts and
forU and th uutiopal guardxiucu hi
have a genuine "get together. "

is fifty cents, women fre.
Refres.- uens will be scr' id. The man
lenient k.A.J '. La cordial in
vitatlon to the soldiers and sailors stu
tinned here, to all national punrdfinei
and to visitiug military men, to attcu
this affuir.

Director General Finds Personal
Interests Will Not Permit

' Hirh To Serve
' 'i

RESIGNATION HANDED

TO PRESIDENT HAGENS

Unexpected Action Throws All

Plans For 1916 Festival
High In Air

Pressure of privste business compel)
d Judge Henry E. (oper to resign

yesterdajr a director general of th
.....i i .tijn vBriiiYin. no arrueil mi
his decision with great reluctance, .
earnest consideration, ad he said list
night that nothing would induce him
to' alter it,

u taruivii uireciors were taken
eompletely by surprise. "It is trim."
"m i remiiouv a. r. v;. iiagnns, "tfcatJudge Cooper Vas tendered his resigna
tion, but tho board of directors has
not acted on it and until it has been
brought before, the directors I eanmtt
discus it. A board meeting will be
called for an, early .lute."

"I am Sorry," said Judge Cooper,
"that my resignation has become pub-
lic before it came to the board in the
due course of events, hot I am mir
th board wil believe me when I
that I have discnxseil it with nobody
but Mr. Hageos. Now that the newt-i- s

on the street, however, I feel that,
in justie both to the Carnival ami my
self, the fact ought to he known be
fore they become distorted. My resign-
ation was delivered to Mr. Hgns ttfii
meraing in th following letters

" 'Since nfy return from th main
land I have been unable to give tlx
necessary time to Carnival affirrs. This'
has been .due to pressure" o' privaft
business. I. 'have been mnkrng lonr
hour and potting forth every effori
to bring about condition that wonlr
permit me again to awnme aetiVt
rharge of the'WOrk. But at the en-o-

the second week I find myself still
embarrassed ff new mattrs which
keep me busy, everv hour of the list.

" 'The Lukn will leave for the South
nett woeH add I want very much to gi
but it will be impossible for me to
get away.

" 'In view of the foregoing and the
proHects that my own affairs will kee
in extremely busy for the next three
or four months: I have come to the
conclusion thstul shalL not be able to
continue as director general of the Car-
nival. And I ask te be relieved of that
office. '

" 'I will do all in my power to as
sist my successor and I believe that
there Is yet sufficient time to organfr.r
a successful Carnival season.' "

The Luka to which Judge Cooper re-

fers in bis letter ia th schooner of
that name owned by him and now lying
in Pearl Harbor. Her southern destirt
ation is Palmyra, the copra islam! alsc.
owned by the judge.

"Since my return a fortnight ago
from San Francisco," said Jddge Coop-
er last evening, "possibilities for thi
development of Palmyra, 'under incuba
tion for the past two of three year
suddenly have hatched. I never shoul.'
have aliowed myself to become directo'
general of the Carnival, bnt I wa
overpersuaded against my own hette
Judgement. I alloWd myself to hopi
that no complication would arise n
my own affairs, but our dffairs are no'
wholly in our own hand and I have
been 'unable to control the growth of
mine.

"An opportunity ha arisen for the
development of Palmyra" which I alone
can make the most 'of. I tried to gft
a siibMtitute, but it haa proved impos
aible. So acute was the sitnatton tlia
I tried to dispose of my own holdings
with the Luka thrown in, at sacrifice
of 110,000.

" My asBO iates would not consent
and I am still tied fast. Personal lo

I was willing to take, but I am not

a free agent, not the Only principal in

this affair, though I nm th only one

on the spot. It became with me a mat
ter of conscience; a balancing of re
-- nonsibilitie. After painful perplexity
I reache the cleat conclusion that m

duty was to act a I hav done, witb
the fullest appreciation of all that my

dedion entails.
"To make a success of th Csrn'-n- '

is a task that demand th undivided
time of one man. Circumstances be
yond my control mad it impossible foT

ine to free myself. If I remained ili

rector general I could not give the Car-

nival my full time. I could not do

justice either to myself or to' those
connected with me in m personal af
fairs. If there had been unlimited time
at our disposal I might have unravelled
the snarl a loop at a time, but there
was not, and the only thing to do wus
to cut the central 'knot."

Judge Cooper did not care to discuss
the development of Palmyra. To do
so at this juncture, h said, would bc
premature. He does not know wliei
the Luaa will sail or bow lou rv
w be gone.

MASTER OF CLAUDINE IS
HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGE

Capt. William Q. Bennett, of .'iT.r.(i

'alios avenue, Kuimuki, master of I lie
(nter-lsluu- Hteuni Navigation ('uiupir
iv ' steamer Cluudine, and Klizabctli

Kmilkner were arrested yesterday
by Cnited States Marshal Smiddy on

i warrant chargiug thra with a Ktatu
ory offenan. Captain Benuett 's bond
as fixed at 7.r0 and that of tbe woman
t aMIl. Tliev will he iven s pre
ininury hearing before United Slates

""oniiiiiBsiouer t'uriy early uext week.

Elected. Yesterday In Scottish
Rite Conclave As Honorary

Inspector General

fAioctsts4 ttn tty Frdtral Wtrtlsns.)
WASHINGTON, October 24. Th

ronvoifatlon of the sovareigns-gran- In
spector general of the thirty-thir- d and
last degree Scottish Kit Mason ended
yestorday, after a notable session in
whkn th nsgnifUent new House of tho
Tehtple, a marble.pn costing over two
million dollar, waa dedicated.

Oarnett N. Morgan, of Nashville, Ten-n-

waa elected sovereign-gran- d

command ct, whQ Norman B. Oedg of
Honotnlo waa slotted honorary Inspector
general for Hawaii.

GEDGE SUCCEEDS COOPER .
AS LOCAL MASONIC HEAD

Tfc ' 'n f Mr 0,'Il?" w"
,c,rte1 "' Houolulu and while the

aw is nstnrolty pb sning to local Ma- -

"" expncioti riirai aieoa, ae- -

eorrlftig to the opinion of Walter H,
Coombs.

i.
Judge

.
Henry K. (!ooper had been, up

w! L' I"' .'he?
ruin ine oilier, tne nwmiiy OT Tne.....

or ieieri imprisonineiii ini ... i , ,

JT 'h rv. fromar mer1wtion:;rMg:.h turJrt an
Mr. Oelge will represent the supreme

isonneii as its deputy in Hawaii. As
ach he will be the head Mason in
he Territory. He rs an honorary thir-y-thir-

degree Mason and has been
ery antive fpr many years past in local

Masonic circles.
, .

LOST MM HAD

,

Fear of Second Tragedy Stirred
Community Fot a' Day

HILO, Octoher 3,1. Another woman
lisappeared ia the Kohala district lift
veek and was missing for thirty houi--

With fresh memories of the fate of
larriet Kuumie, the sixteen-yea- r old
;irl who wa brutally murdered in a

.nearly all the citizens of the cotnmu
irity joined in the Second woman hunt,
fully expecting to find another muti-
lated body. At on time In the course
of the search there were thirty-fiv-

mounted men engaged.
Mrs.' Ah Ffok Sing, a Chinese woman

bout thlrty-flv- years old and. mother
of several children, who lives in Ifa-aw-

gulch, left borne at ten o'clock in
he morning to visit friends. She was
at seen, in the road near the Kunane

home, nnttl she was found again late
the following afternoon within a short
istsnce of her home.
She had taken a private road leadin"

o inn nmwi piaiimnou man ana nn- -

com confused, lost and mentally nn- -

oaiancen temporarily, ami then wan
dered through the caneflelds until din
overed by the searchers.

When she did not return home tho
evening of the day of her disappear
i nee her family became alarmed and
notified the ponce. Knowing that crime

stand

called
a

.em sides.
nen

arrested. A

uouts, from

woman

ven from hunger, having
in pocket when .found.

i

CANE FIRE CASE TO

TUC QIIDDEMC Pfll IDT
llL UUUAi

IULO, October 83 County Attorney
H. Beers Is preparing papers to ap

l v. mi.ii. ; n . ... ." o. n
peals l 2,000 damage of tin
Halawa Plantation again t

The sued
fire, which hud

been set road laborers employed by
county. The got .judgment
$12,000 the eouit,

at Kailua and from this county up
pealed territorial supreme
The latter recently handed a de
eisiou sustaining verdict of
third circuit.

tukiiu' to tr'biinal
resort v Attorney says

he d riie to establish a
ili nt that count
ninv be saved from liability tht uc
tion of its employes.

NEVER FAILS.
liiiiiili i

'

Kerned v is all its lr ine
idles It iM.tnhot'ii dy'bi n

in either or alnlts. mil;
init'l vii of eiani'i ol i

or stomped iive i n

doses of inedi-i- n S ir
err s "I" bv all leii 'i ,'.'

dealers. P ns r, Sm & (

agents

So Say Trial Jurors In Criminal
Case Against Scully

And Officer Chilton
i

NINE DAYS IN HEARING;

TWO MINUTES FOR VERDICT

Close Long-Draw- n Out Trial
' r Arising Out of Waikiki

Inn Episode

i

Two minutes after if wnlked out to
consider lis tcr lut iu conspiracy
rase of territory ngninst John T.
Sell IIy Willmont It. i hilton, charg

with cniiKiiTn v, at
o'clock yestenliiy afternoon returned
and filed with Judge Ailitord a verdict
of guilty. defendants
were discharged.

A. fw moments after fldjournment ot
Judge ford clerk of

court, Huron K. Ashtord, congratulated
4 hilton on his es. Wnli. .1

i....
,.. :.. . ,, ui- - ,

wit n-- i ' Will inn,- - IWI IIIU n .11

here he had
to attend

Verdict Not Expected
It is doul tf ill if most son-gni-

of prosecution ex.pec.ted a
verdict of not guilty. lloes were en-

tertained many that a muitria
would result and a second trial be
later. Pew believed that verdict ol
guilty would be returned, no one ex
jieeted that jury would make its
tiet-ltito- , in minute. Judge Ash
ford had made .special
officer to hi company CuUen, in
ebavre of when biry
would go to dinner. Preparations

made lor an evening session ot
th court to receive verdict of
jnrv when it would come in.

Two minutes settled th whole thing
Verdict As Returned

" We; jury in case of Ter
ritory of Hawaii against John T. Scully

"Willmont R. Chilton, charged with
conspiracy, defendant not
guilty," was verdict signed H

Spicer, foreman, and read by
Huron K.

"The defendants are discharged,"
said .ludgn Ashfprd.',

There was no sign of jubilation
ainonj; person who court

, if.... . .. ... i . . i

audience filed in a matter of
manner, ('hilton grinned and Scully
seemed relieved.

Judge Ashtord congratulated Deputy
City Attorney Carilcii splendid
fight, this having been initial
innl trial of any importance since
appointment to city attorney's de
piirtment.
'All Tn A Day' Work'

"It's a day's work."
ford remarked to young

tutor.
' Well, I guess w hnd munv

replied Mr. Canton, dryly.
and people ol

uie citv Had railed to secure a convii
tion.

ninth of
yesterday with the calling of P. II.
Knnne. twenty. seventh witness for

government, to stand.
proseeati'in called Wallace K. W

Kerry, Willmont R. hilton. Henry
II. HulIm s, Scully take

ginning of half pnst three
J. O'Brien, McBride's associate

counsel, opened th argument
defense nnd quarter of an hour later
Claudius II. McKride begsn address
He spoke only quarter of an
hour, he stiid much. ridiculed

prosecution, the of its
yo,m Proecntof everv

i' ""lv everything connected with it
At twenty fter four Cardcn
befan closing address. It I anted

a few minute. Judge
charge to jury consumed time
to a
Chlllns T.ka

Chilton main witness
hope for defense. said he
received orders to noneh
i rs around Waimanalo, hud gone there
nice with party, it rained and
nothing wm accomplished. sec

I tii Kiseher asked to go along
he took him. Nothing wronit
that, he thought. took party
mound island. When they reached
the city they wound up luau.

was at tbe of
license commissioners. He had beeu ull
.1.,,., , ,.,;i. tt... i i....,.i,n ianr ull Jlllinei.

Tlin jury acquittal made up
ns follows: H. E. Spicer (foreman'),
(iei.rne K. Dwii'ht. W K. Kees. lohn A
Ni.l le, T. Kaposo, Kahili K.
Ti el , William K. Ilutckinson, Hum

'l"i(IIU Wentwoith M. HiichniiHii, Kr
, ...t K " iiir Thoiiuis T. Miles and
"I If ei nee'-e- .

ine I .t t 'ken
, irv leing nm ex.utlv

usually moves in waves the police felt in owh behalf. John 11

certain another murder had been Kischer and wif j, Mrs. Jennie
mitted. Word sent to the peo her, wtre by government
pie of the community; drag sy in rel The case closed both

of searching organized and tlvt
who were suspected of knowing Lenjthy Address-- ) Jury

whereabouts were Boy motion a directed verdict of
lunas and laborers "" guilty wis denied, two twenty-uluntations

and joined in fi yesterday afternoon Deputy Citv
hunt. Attorney Canton went to jury. He

fhe had remained in the reviewed at great length and
eanefield, within calling distance of referred to the difficulties the pronecu
home, all niuht. She did suffer! had been beset With since be

several cake.
her she was

OUrilL
,

W.
i
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Soldier Trail Builders", -- Away
i,

Up

On Mountainside, Find That
Blankets and Fire Are Splen-

did Comrades These Nights

PROGRESS ON TRAIL

WORK IS REPORTED

Preliminary Survey of Road To
Mauna Loa's Summit Has Been
Checked Over and Approved-Sec- tion

Threads Koa Forest

(Mail Specinl to The Advertiser)
HILO, October 22. The Maunn Loa

nun rem nouse project Is Steadily
progressing.

Last week Herbert Ifcnt, manager of
til.....a L I. B L .

nirn ano!
miilw to puck two L'OWI gallon red wood
tank" :ui. I galvanised irffn enough to
make s roor twenty by thirty feet, to
a point approximately nine mile above
ihe ranch; and A. J. W. McKenxi
erected the same.

It is intended to establish a work-
ing camp at this point, from which
the soldiers building the trail will work
both ways. This has been . named
"t.amp flutes," m honor of Captain
Bates of Company K, Twenty fifth In-
fantry. The roof and tanks will fur-nis- h

water, any deficiency being mad '

np nv pacxmg water from th Keau-ho- u

Ranch. Very littl packing of
water is xpected, as showers ar usual- -
ly frequent at this time of year.

on i uesday last Captain Bate nnd
Lieutenant Phi loon, with Orderly Hoot-o- n

of Company K, Twenty-fift- Infan-
try, accompanied by L. A. Thurston
of the trail committee, Engineer Bur- -
dick of the public works itorrtmjnt !

md Professor Wood of the Volcano
Observntory, went over the line of the
proposed trail aa far as Camp Bate.
iesr. UnUss, Burdick nil Horton

contimied on to Pun I'lsula, some seven :

or eiht miles further, where they
aiiiped for the night, selected a favor-

able location for fthe half-wa- rest

next day.
The favorable preliminary report

mad by Mr. Burdick some three week
ago waa confirmed ia every respect. ,

The first nine mile is through open,
'toa, Ichua and. ruawan forest, and
nainly over soil with little rock. Th

ennhnu Ranch already has a cattle
trail for the greater part of th dis- -
ance, which will not require much work
o put it into first class condition. The

loldiert have already begun work on
his part of the trail, working from

i nv ichuiiuu nanro un.
The heaviest road work will be yust

ibove Camn Bates, where an a-- a flaw
'hree-quarter- s of a mile wide will havo
to be eroase.L Work at this point will
berin in about a week.

The soldiers hav a comfortable base
enmp on the flat across the road and
Mow the Volcano Mouse. They ar in
'arge tent holding eight men each.
Kac h tent haa a wood stove in th
center, which, with plenty of wood,
keens the teut sUff ami warmand
it rs cool enough at this 4000 feet
elevation to make tho stove th eenter
of attraction during evening and early
it. mo iiivi amjf.

The soldiers were given the first two
or three ilsvs off. tn oret thip Ho r.

ng.-t- see the volcano and amuse them-
selves. There is a fair field near th
Volcano House which they have utilised
to the full for football and baseball
practise. What especially appeal to
the men of the army is that ther la
no dust at the camp, which I located
on a good grassy turf, hi a fine grov
of trees, sheltered by a thirty-foo- t
usky bluff just to the windward aid.
The men appear to be thoroughly en
joving the chunge and are eager to
get to work. f

E. McCarthy, Troop M, Fourth Cavp
airy, who stole the1 automobile of Pro-
bation Oflieer John (.'. Anderson on
last Tuesday night, was arrested by
Police Officer A. E. Carter aboard th
siliooiicr A. t. Coat yesterday after
noon.

McCarthy waa caught with the car at
Kipapa Gulch and taken to the police
station, whence he escaped on Wednes
day afternoon by sealing a wall of th

1 .l.luminal.! u. KUV iihiiuu.
When arrested yesterday McCarthy

was at work slinging lumber aboard
the schooner. He was dressed in black
and white striped trousers, blue shirt
and wore a lanhala hat.

Ue denied that he was McCarthy and
said that his name was Edwin Meumtor
and that he had come from the Sound
with the vessel. ,

The schooner will leave for the main-
land some time next week.

McCarthy slept at Tai Yau 's lodging
house on Friday night and at that plac
changed his uuifonn for a civilian suit.

EL PASO MINERS AND

OWNERS CAMN0T AGREE,
(Ajroe'.Msit yrs vy rsdsrsl Wtrslssa.) '
I I. lv ."(). otrnber 24 - A confer,

e,, .,. y v between the striking
ine-- nnd tb- - nine own rs broke ui

m ii di in t nn I i p'-e- of mi erly
niin-i.irii- i Ul nil- - UUUIJiC IS pnC.
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5, SAIKTS 4

'; Chinese s, twenty fitto 4

'.' Fprty ball player ami a couple of
' tsupire furnished crowd of 1500 fan

had'; fannettes with enough thrill at
the bill yard yesterday afternoon to
last them a lifetime. First to step onto
the iliamoud wer the All
Army and St. Lonia team, and for

"'eleven round these two
chasers battled like a couple

of Kilkenny the y slip
ring over, the winning run of a 5 to 4

score when Hans Janssen walked Hund
icy ad Pinch Hitter Oakum drove the
ball up against the left field fence for

, Thia was aome hall
(awe and waa well pleased
with the show.
All fchlns Win

' Following the soldiers and the col
legians, raine the prides of Schofiel.l
Barracks, the Twenty fifth ln.antry
(quad, with the far famed "Bight At
tkM" Haunders at the helm and the
original All Chinese, and the game
these eolleetioua of ball tossera put be --J
ford the public will be talked about lor

.' month to come. Aa it happened to
be an victory by a score of

'

5 . to 4, also, the fans naturally will
biiax all the Wore. Like the first game,
at 'tended with a great eutne-- f

stunt on the part of the All Chi
jiesp and when the heroes of a thou-
sand and oue battles trailed their baa- -

Hrt iu tb dust, l.VH) fana and fan-- '
nette stood right up in their scats and
cheered with as much gusto as did

; 42,300 a certain day a couple of weeks
ago la the city of hubs anil beana,
otherwise Boston.

""If the Oahu Leaguers and the sol
diers continue to pass out the brand of
baseball they did no ball

' park in the Paradise of the Pacific is
gotug to be big enough to hold the

, fans.
Plenty of Heroes

If gold, silver and bronze medals
were to be givea the sphere chaaers,

.' Oakam, a pinch hitter; Williams, the
pitcher; Duraahot, the shortstop; Hwan,

third baseman; Janssen, the pitcher,
aud Francis Bernardo Joy would have
to receive gold one for their per
formaneee ia the first scrap, particu-- .

larly Francis Bernardo, for he hit a

liner right" up to the right field fence
to reach third base.

Francis Bernardo's heft and
fleet his was

'.'
' 'la 'the second scrap of the afternoon,
Lang Akana was the foremost star,
w;th Hoon Ki, Kau Ven, Yen Chin,
Crafton, Hwiuton, Willis and Smith iu

.' the limelight. Lang Akana, though,
waa the headliner, for his triple in the
first Inning put the on the

., aeore board, and his second triple in the
eighth pulled them out of a hole marked
defeat. He also smothered a fly in the

. ninth with a runner on base that cut
off the tying run.

' Following were the scores:
' rat First Game

. rjsints ABK HI1 HI! I'D A K

MaJiaulu, an . ... 2 0 0 3 3 2

redan, 2b 4 II 1 (I 2 2 '

, Fwan, 3b 4 1 2 0 2 1 0

t A" Akana, lb. . . 5 1 2 n 9 1 0
Kjre, rf 5 I) 1 II II 0 0
Joy, If r, l l 0 2 o i

Franco, e ..'i II 1 II lit 2 0
" Janssen, Ip

- 0 0 I) 2 3 0

hcywn i
4 rt 1 0 1 1 0

3d 1
1 13 3

"

All Army AH l( lill SB I'O A K
' Lynch, 2b o 1 1

Berry, rf 4 1 1 1 1 0 0

Litmsbo', ss . . . . 5 i 3 1 1 1 ii

Kirk, lb 4 1 1 1 13 o o

Hundley, 3b .... 3 1 1 n 0 4 I

Hudnall, If 0 2 0 2 o o

:Matthewa, cf . .,. 1 0 0 0 . 0 o
Medai-via- , e .... 4 0 0 ill 1

p 4 0 o 0 1 2 J

fcnm, cf . 3 0 2 0 1 0 0

Vtn Dyke, Yd. 3 0 0 i) 1 2 0

Hiou, rf . : o

T6tal 31) 5 10 4 33 11 1

and runs bv innings:
Btvil-oiil- e ,.1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 04; a. ii... i 0 0 4 1 1 1 0 0 1 00

..2 0 0 0 0 0 o 2 o o 1 5

,,B. .8 0 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 ID
t r,

replaced Matthews in fourth:
Va' Dyke replaced Lynch in fifth;
Plxon replaced Berry in tenth.

' iJne out winning run scored.
liuus for Williams 4,

Janssen 4.''
' Bopie runs, Ihunsliot,

three bnse hits, Joy, Uuuudio';
, two-bas- hits, liuduall. Oakum; sncri-- -

fc hit PrVt hit by pitch
f fe; Muhauln
te A, Akaaa; bases u balls, off Wil
J isms 1, off ."aiisneu 3; strm-- out, by

. V tltiama 10, by Jansaea 9; wild pitchi s,
Valissen; passed ball, Mcdnrvin; inn
) ires, rUaytou aud Hruns. Time if
game, oue hour and fifty minutes.

sacona uame
ttik Jnf. ARR IIHSB ! ) A K

Bwiutoa. lb, ...4 0 ii

Willis 8b, ,..S 1 I

...3 1' o

r-- r t WHAT OF VEDD1HGS

"TS'TwcVA.at- r-

TWO GREAT BALL GAMES

END WITH SAME SCORES

All-Ar-
my Wins Thriller From Saints Ele-- f

venth While All-Chine- se Defeat Twenty-r- .
Fifth Another Thriller the Diamond

ALL-ARM-

rejuvenated

aggregations
6f"phere

felines,

everybody

yesterday,

ed Con-

sidering
footedness, performance

remarkable.

"Totals

Williams,

looooo

responsible

'f!vinmary

Maha,iilH;f
L'laliaulii ifcMibWfplavs,

Crafton, If, . . . , 1 n o
). Johnson, cf, 0 1 0 l ti

Kagin, 2b, 0 0 0
Smith, ss 0 l ii

(Jollnh, rf, 0 ii n

Jasper p, 0 0 0 1 2

Totals . .3"! 4 9 5 24 II :i

Chinese ABRBHSnpo A K

Kn Hue, cf, 4 1 ii ii
Kai Like, ss 3
Hoon Ki, If lb p,. .3
L. Aksna, rf 4
Kan Ven, c, 4 ii

Apua, .'tli, 4 1

Ven chin, 2b 4 0 3 2
II. Cheung, lllf,..0 0 2 ii II

I.nek Vee, p it, . . 4 0 4 12
Ah Chee, If 2 0 0 (I (I

Totals 32 5 P 0 8; 4

Hits And Runs By inning
J'th Inf .0 0 0 2 2 0 0 n n- -l

Hnse hits 0 112 11111-- 0
Chinese 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 5

Hnse hits 2 1 0 0 1 1 0 4 ' !l

S.immary: 4 runs, 5 hits off Luck
Vee in " innings, 20 at bat. Creilit
victory to Hoon KI: three-bas- e hits,
L. Akana 2, Wlilia, Kan Yen, two-bas-

hits, Ven Chin, sacrifice hits, H. Cheung,
bnses on halls, off Jasper 3; off Lin k

Yee 4V Hoon Ki !!. Struck out, by
Jacper 6: by Lack Yee 1, Hoon Ki 4;
wild pitches, .Jasper; umpires, Stayton
an Brims; time of game one hour ami
fortv five minutes.

COAST LEAGUE ENDS

T MONTHS OF

STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet.

San Francisco 1 H Sit .H7I

Salt Lake 10S 89 ..r51

I am Angeles Ill 07 .532
Vernon 102 M4 .406
Oakland 2 114 .431
Portland 78 110 .3S0

(Assoclst4 Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
SAN FBANCISCO, October 25. Be-

fore one of the greatest crowds in the
history of the nme here, San Fran-
cisco won ami hist yesterday in . a
double header with the Oaks. Roth
frames Were ilevo'ul of features aa the
Seals clinched the pennant earlier in
the week and neither team put forth
much of an etToit to win. Scores
First game, On l In ml 4, San Francisco
1; second gnine, Francisco 11, Oak-
land 4.

At Salt Ijikc, isiaiikeiiship 's men de
feated the Aueln without effort, but
the victory of the Keen was the cause
of great re jnirini.' with the fans . ad
the tenm wax riwn nn ovation at the
conclusion of the game. Score Salt
Lake 12, Lh Angeles ii.

At Los Augeli'K, the Kenvers were
the vietiniH of n double defeat in the
hands of the Timers. Scores First
Came, Vernon ", I'lirtliind 4; second
game, Vernon .", I'nrtlnml 1.

PUY AT AMERICAN

GAME OF FOOTBALL

( AiKOrtnted rroNi ty Fcdsrsl Wireless.)
I!KHKKI.K OVAL, Culiforuia,

October 24. The t'niversity of
Califorui.i nml the l'uiversity of
Southern ulit'orni i football teams 4
met here yesterday afternoon for
the (lrit time since the return of
the I'niveiHity of I alitor u ia to the 4
Ameriiiin game nf (nut bull and
the Southerners proved easy win- -

ners by a score of L'S to 10.
Southern nlitorniii was the

flrt to swing l in k from rugby to
ifc the old gnine niiiniig the colleges, 4

having done so three years ago.
je This yer the l'uiversity of ( 'uli

it, forniii, I'liiverxitv of Washington 4

and sevcial of the I uterscholastic
teumx wen' Inn I, to the old game.

r-

Team effort is a vital force iu any
BMiit where two or more men work to
a common end, I ut in no sport is it em-

iiizil so stroni'ly as in football,
oppoitiiinty, of course, for the

individual to shine on the gridiron, but
the true worth ot a football team is
leiuHiireil bv the smooth running of the
rumpunei t pjris as one machine.

.- -
'(mutant i nc the (ircat founded

in .Tin A. I)., making the
city now IfiN.I yearn old. The interest of
its bintorv i surpaised by that of very
few other places.

EDfGOORIYIS

BOXING BIG MEN

Former Middleweight Whips
Three Heavies In Short Order

At Sydney, Australia

Followers of the fight game will be
interested to learn that. Eddie Mc

(oorty is coming "back into hie own
over in Australia and the fans are
again warming up to the American
fighter. Following his defeat at the
hands of Lea Darcy in fifteen rounds,
Kdilie decided that he could not make
the middleweight limit ny more and
began fighting the light heavyweights.
First be took on Joe Bond and won
over the Taeotna miller by the knock
out route in one round. Next he took
on Hilly Murray, the California boxer,
and .Murray took the count in four
rounds. Medoorty's third victim was
Harry Keevcs, the F.nglish heavyweight,
who went to the floor with a knockout
punch in the sixth round. McOoorty
is craving for another bout with
Iiariy and asked that the champion
fight him at catch weights. If Lei
Darcy is a legitimate middleweight, he
will make a serious niiwtake in trying
to meet McOoorty at catch weights, or,
rather, as a light heavyweight.
Seeking a Fighter

Billy Gibson and several other pro-
moters around New Vork are trying to
find a man to meet Jesse Willard for
the heavyweight title. Following Wil-

lard 'a offer to meet the best of the
heavies around the country, bouts be-

tween the big millers have been under
way. Recently Gunboat Smith put Al
Reich out of the running and then
Frank Moral put Jim Coffey out of the
running. Under the rules of the game,
Moran and Smith should come together.
Smith, for that matter, whiied Moran
in a twenty round bout ia San Fran
cisco and he also whipped Willard in
a twenty-roun- d bout in the same town.

Another miller who is getting some
notice is Fred Fulton, the Minnesota
giant, who has been getting a great
ilcul of notoriety from the fact that he
claiina to have knocked Jess Willard
oft his feet recently iu an exhibition
bout. Fulton is rated a. hard hitter and
the way he knocked out Tim Iogan in
two rounds at Philadelphia and whipped
Arthur Pel key proved this. Fulton is
nearer the size of Willard than either
Smith or Moran. Fulton stands six
feet, three inches in his socks, weighs
220 pounds and is said to hare the long-
est reach of any heavyweight in the
game today.
All After Champion

Now that Freddie Welsh, the wor'd's
champion lightweight, is back in New
York, every lightweight of the leant
importance is crying far n match 'With
the titleholder. It seems to be the
opinion of the lightweights that the
first man to get Freddie into tho ring
in a long battle will beat him. V

Johnny Dundee even went so far ai
to offer to fight him for nothing over
the marathon route at New Orleans or
Denver. Charley White did not. go so
far lis Dundee, but he offered to niake
up the difference out of his end of the
pure so that Welsh would get at least
$ 4, mill for his end. Joe Mamlot is
very confident that he can beat Walsh
in twenty rounds and figures that the
title would be a great asset in gather-
ing coin around the country. Ted
Lewis, the Kugli-i- lightweight, who
luiK been defeating the best boys in
the Kast of late, is also on the same
hunt and has offered to meet Welsh for
almost nothing iu order to get the same
chn nee.

W illie Ritchie nlso wants to mensure
blows with his cnmpieror, aud, like the
rest of them, is onViiug all kinds of
inducements tu Freddie to step into
the ring with him.

HOPPE BESTS YAMADA

FOR BILLIARD HONORS

(Associated Frsss by Fjderkl Wireless.)

BOSTON, October 23. Willte
Hoppe, world's champion billiard- -

: 1st last night retained his title at
the 11.1 balkllna by defeating
Klyo Tamada, the Japanese
champion. Hoppe scored 1600 to
hit opponent 'I 1231. .

V'v-

Acts like a Cruu-- In

and Is

the ont Specific In

CHOLERA and

rw. ... i.v.lMi. iH, Ze, 46.

PUNS AND KAMS :

PLAY TIE GAME

Rival Football. Squads Struggle

Hard ' For - .Supremacy But

Neither Is Able To Scofe

Punahon 4), Kamahameha 0.
Punahou academy and Kamehameha

school griddista wilt have to meet an-

other time to decide which ia the beat
at the strenuous game of football, for
the game, yesterday at Kamehameha
Field between the two sipiads resulted
in a no score tie. .';

Team for team, the Academy played
a wonderful game when it is taken in-

to consideration-tha- t several of their
best men were out of the line and
coach Midkiff waa compelled to draw
on his second team for players. On the
other hand, Kamehameha played the
nggressive game and tenm work did
much to keep the Punahous from reach-
ing thi goals. Kamehameha, following
a kickoff by Peterson, had the ball in
Punahou ' territory nearly all the time
but were unable to gain enough ad-

vantage to carry the ball into point
Ncnrinu; territory.

Following were the 'players:
Punahou

Center, Mott-Bmit- right guard,
Thurston; left guard, Kula; right
tackle, Clifford j left' tackle Baldwin;
right end; Bromelyj left end, Norrie;
quarterback, Hipa, half backs, Napihaa
and Peterson;, fullback Correa.

Kamehameha
Center, O, Bertlemann; right guard,

A. KamaVa; left guard, O. Kanuu;
right tackle, O. Bertlemann; left tackle,
I). Simeona; right end, A. Huaay; left
end, W. Dower; quarter back, J. Gib-
son; half back a, K. loane and E.
Eaton; full back, O. Bertlemann.

At Alexander Field the McKinley
high school team rode tough-sho- over
the Mills school team the final acore
being 41 to 0 in favor of High.

... t

(Associated Frsss by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
CAMBRIDGK, October 24. The L'ni

versity of Harvard '(football, aggrega-
tion proved a dutappoiataieut to their
many admirers here yesterday after-
noon against Cornell.,, On the other
hand the fast field work and brilliant
playing of the Ithaeaaa brought much
satisfaction to the team,'a rooters. Score

Cornell 10, Harvard 0
Following were the Jesuits of other

games:
At Princeton Princeton, 30. Dart

mouth 7. . . , '
At Philadelphia Pittsburgh 14,

Pennsylvania 7.
At Carlisle Carlisle 0, Bucknell 0.

. . .A A A I '.. 1 ' i 11 I
, s I. nrni i iiiiii svrniy iw, vitruigu-tow-

0.
At Annapolis Navy 20, Virginia

Polytechnic 0.
At New Haven Yale 7, Washington

and Jefferson 10.
At Madison Wisconsin 21, Ohio

State 0.
At Chicago Chicago 7, Purdue 0.
At Ann Arbor Michigan 0, Michi-

gan Aggies 21.
St. Crbnna Illinois 36, Northwest-

ern 6.

STARISfpilS

AS

FORT 811 AFTER, October 23. The
services of three experienced army
football players have been secured by
the school teams in Honolulu for ref-
erees of the Raines. The officer are
First Lieut. .1. A. McAndrew, battalion
adjutant, .Second Infantry; Second
I.ieut. I hnrles It. I.yman, Second In-

fantry, and Second Lieut. Wood (In (1.
Jones, Second Infantry, All of these
officers were star football player at
the Militarv Academy and have tho
A..nk L .. .... I ... I 9 .......... t ...la.

Jr that efficient refereeing la now a cer
talnty. -

Checks and arret
I

,
FZVER, CROUP, 'AGUE.

) The Cett .Vtmedy knew) for
I COUGHS, COLD 4,

1 1. T. Dvssos, Ltd.. Uittjoa, S I

isit r

DFJ.Collis Bnrwkels

The OmCINAUand ONLY GENUI' jE.

DIARRHOEA,

DYSENTERY. ( asthma, brokchitis.
Th9 eniy .Illative in HHUHAlXU, OOUT, RHtUMATMM.

(ivlr.li MoillM! Testis" oro-es- sus Mae Botu.

1 iraasn iiamn'

SKMTAVF.EKT.Y.

AFTER IHE VAR?I

It Is Estimated There Will Be Five
MillionMore Marriageable

Girls Than Men

Before the war began, women out-
numbered men ia almost all the fight
ing countries, though exact statistics
are available for laly a few. The Chi--i
cago Journal estimate that in the
three principal combatant countriet
west of Russia the excess population
of females waa a follow;
United Kingdom .......... lf20?,flOl
Oermany 843,601
France 845,211

Total excess of femalea In three
countries . , . .t,7R8,3"S
The war haa increased thia disparity

of the sexes to a frightful extent. As-
suming that British figures of casual-
ties refer to home force aloae, the
United Kingdom haa lost about 400,000
men. Prussia own to the lues of more
than 1 ,"00,000 aoldiers, besides thoee
of her naval foreaa, and there ha been
a great deal Of heavy fighting ainee her
Inst casualty statement wa published.
On this basil, the whole Oermsa em-
pire must have lost cloee te 1,000,000
men. French loesea are not pol ished,
but they are certainly not leaa than
1, 00,000 and more probably are fully
l,oo,ooo.

On the face of the retnrna, there-
fore, these three countries' hve loat
from 4,(100.000 to 0,000,000 men. There
are many duplication in the lists; men
slightly wounded in the early month
of the war have returnee! to the front
and been wounded again. Men killed
or mortallv wounded aeldom form more
than one-fourt- of the total battle cas-
ualties, though the use of high explo-
sives and bayonet tend to increase
this proportion. On the other hand,
the war probably ia not more than half
ovr, and million of wounded men and
prisoner have had their health or earn-
ing capacity lowered to the noint which
nnfit them to become husbands and
father.

It la not wild guess to estimate
that when the struggle' ia over these
three countries will contain 5,000,000
more marriagable women than marri-
ageable men. Not since the Thirty
Years' war haa any European nation
faeed such a problem aa thia. How
will that problem be mett Will there
he a tacit recognition of polygamy
Will the atate stand sponsor for chil-
dren born out of wedlock aa on many
less serious occasions t Or will there be
assisted emigration of women from
war-waste- Europe to countries like the
J'nited State, Canada and Australia,
whore there haa always been a surplus
of menf

y

FOR UNDERSEA BOATS

The Nvy Department ia in reieipt
of a number of more or lee meritorious

roKsitions pertaiuing to snbinariiw .

Pome of the suggestions relate to the
size and form of hull, while other rr-ta- in

to the system of propulsion. They
have the variety of idea and '0n lf

oi oinalitv that evidently have been in
I spired by the recent discussion regard
ing nn improved, if reduced silbtnarinn,
and by the activities of subroutines lit
hnrocan water.

During the past week, the Navy De-

partment, as a result of an interieu'
with the naval nitlhoritie by H. R
Montague, of liinghampton, N, Y ,
agreed to consider a submarine thnt he
offered to build within three in on1 lis,
to cost not more than $30,000, to have
a length of sixtv feet and a speed of
twenty knots. Tho other characteristics
were those that Mr. Montague specified
verbally and in nn offhand manner, nd
the iihvmI authorities would have o"
difficulty in recommending an appro-
priation for the purchase of such a
liont, provided that Mr. Montague would
build it and demonstrate its fitness in
accordance with his re-
quirements.

The naval authorities are not in pos-
session" of any information concerning
the submarine reported to have been in-

vented by Lieut. Joseph S. Hillings, of
the navy, on duty on board the cruiser
Cleveland ns navigator, and a son of
Representative Hillings, of Pennsylvan-
ia. The submarine is described In re-

ports hs be! nil of such weight a to be
rradilv fitted to the deck of a larger
ship, having a siieed of twenty five
I' rots submerged, capable of being
ninnne, by one person, in possession of
a cruising radius 'of 250 miles and
finally incapable of sinking "unless it
links."

FUNERAL OF J. A. HOGG
fMail Special to The Advertiser)
L1HUK, October 22. Impressive fn

tiiirul sc vices were held for John Ash
Ion Hogg at the Lihue cemetery today.
Sinci a prdiminnry service ha t beu
held Tiiesdny nel ore the bod;- - wa nt
to Houolnlii, the, final servlc- - vvhh held
in the cemetery. Hev, J.M, Lyd1113
snoke in appreciative terms nf the bite
Kauai resilient, win: had been intimate-
ly associated with Lihue for more than
twenty years.

The sons of the deceased, George and
Alexander, bore the casket containing
the ashes, un.l Mrs. Hogg aud her
do lighter Mildred also were present.
The floral offerings were beautiful, and
were a fitting tribute from the numer-
ous friends who attended the ceremony.

Mrs. Hogj; will carry on the business
nf her late husband aud the family
will remain, in l.ihuc.

The Swiss astronomer, J. Pldoox. re-
ports in Astronomisclie Nacbrlchtei
that he was recently able from an ele-

vated sunt Cleneva where the air waa
particularly pure to distinguish plain-
ly with the naked eye the lunar crater
Copernicus when lying beyond the ter-
minator, i. e., the summit of the cratar
wa illuminated while the siirsiiunding
region wa still iu shadow.

jCIIINA VOiIT CALL

ON HER FIRST TRIP

Old Pacific Mailer Is Booked Full

i With Through Freight and
T ? 'Passengers

Honolulu Will aet be, a port of call
for the first bip of the China Mail
when she eroase the Pacific. :

A cablegram to the Hawaii Bhinpo
from San Francisco last night aaid that
the former Pacific Mail ateamer China,
recently sold by the Atlantic .Transport
Company of West Virginia to the sow
line, would anil from Ban Francisco next
Saturday for Kobe direct. She ia filled
with through passengers and freight,
and there would be no business out of
Honolulu for her on this voyage. This
will be a disappointment t many Jap
aneae who wished to gP to Japan i a time
for the. coronation,, .They might ,.get
there In time for the actual eoroaation
November 10 ia the T. K. K. Ten ye Ma
ru, but they would mis the first days
and, besides, the Tenyo probably will be
booked full as waa the Chiyo Mara. '

Thia la the third date set for the aail-in-

ofethe China. She wa booked
first for October 10 and then for last
Saturday. '

i No advicea have been received as to
whether the China will call here on her
return voyage, but it ia presumed that
she will. ... . i

s I

LOSSES

F

Figure lire now available giving the
total losae by ahipa and eargoea enter-
ed in the Liverpool and .London War
Risk association from the commence-
ment of the war in Europe te the close
of July, Including twelve full month
of the war period. These figure how
that the English war risk association
in the first six month realised losaea
of tonnage representing .30 of one per
etnt a month en the values, while iu
the aeeond nix month the losaea In
i reased to an average of .38 of our per
rent, or a total of 4.08 per cent for the
first year.

The average value of each veel lot
which waa covered in the war risk asso-
ciation is stated to have been approxi-
mately 37,261 or, roughly, about 18',,
jnj, and of the eargoea 43,09.1, rr
about 4215,473.

The summary of losses of the Hrit'sh
war risk association also ahows that
during the first twelve month of the
war the value of the cargoes lost was

7,240,000, or about $37.0'IO.(l , out of
a total carried amonuting to j1,.Vi2,0'ii),-bOtl- ,

or about $7,510,000 ftHi, or a toss
ratio on cargoes of lea tb.iu ,5J of one
per cent.

The British shipping loase 'for the
it week 'beginning witi August 1,

lVilo, hdwever, were admittoiiry mii.--

ureater than they had been In any sim
ilar period ainee the War bean. This
wa explained to nave been parnaiiv
due t6 more favorable weather rendi-
tions, enabling wider scope of opera
tions for enemy vessels. Basing the
figures for the in question
on the average of the previous year's
lees, the, ateamer losses probably
wonbl amount to Z,titi,Gie, whb-.-

would represent 1.83 per cent on the
values entered in the shipping insur
ance club groups.

GARDEN ISLAND NEWS

Mr. 0. B. Morse is again at her
borne in Eleele.

Judge Dickey haa returned to Lihue
from a week in Honolulu.

Mr. R. Moragne returned from ev
eral weeks in California last Wednes-
day.

Frsnel Oav 'returned recently to Ho
nolulu after a brief sojourn In hi Ma
kbweli home.

Mrs. R. L. Wilcox of Lihue enter
tained with an informal dinner Friday
evening in honor of Doctor Judd of
Honolulu.

Much Interest renter about the
weddinir of Miss Helen Brvant of Ma
saweli and P. W. Wolf of Lawal which
will take place early in November.

.
On furday evening of the week, the

Moile Club entertained all the aoci.il
clubs of the island with a delightful
dance In the Eleele hall. More than
one' hundred guest from various part
ot the island enjoyed the event. This
J the first of a number of daneea which
v ill be given during the winter.

(Mail Bpecial to The Advertiser)
LIHUE, October 22. Practically all

the Kauai social folk gathered at the
Lihue tenma courta last Hundar to wit
peas the opening. .matche of the Wall
i Dougherty X'np i tournament, Tue
side line were packed with machines,
and the seat arranged were ,, entirely
filled with enthusiastic spectators. Tho
weekly matches promise to be a source
of interest, and a means or uringing-ai- i

Kauai together.

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAT BH
AVOIDED.

Diptheria 1 usually contracted when
the child ha a eohi. The cold pre
pare the child 'a system for the reeep
tlon and development of the diphtheria
perm. When there are rase of diph-
theria ' in the neighborhood children
that have cold should be kept at home
and of the atreet until recovered. Give
them Chamberlain '.Cough Remedy and
they will net have to remain at home
long. It also clean out the culture
beds, which form in a child 'a throat
when it has a cold, and minimises the
risk of contracting Infectious diseases.
For sale bv all dealera. Benson, Buiitb
A Co,, Ltd., ageuta for Hawaii.

I Hi.,''
'tt..r it

8UQAB rACTOBS, ftHlPFTMO AKlr
COMMIPSION MERCHANTS

IN3UJIAKCB AOCMTA ,

Bwa Plantation Company,
; Welkin Agricultural Co4 Ltel, --

.Apokaa Sugar r.n Ltd,
' Kohala Sugar Company, '

' ' ' Wahiawa Water company, ZM.

miton Iron Worn of St. XauIi, ,

, aboock Wilcox Company,
s, Oreena Fnet Ecorondser Company,

Onaa. 0. Moore at Co, JBnglneere.

'' ' Mataon Kaytgatloit Oempaitf
i'.:' T070 Kiaaa KaUhA .

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED. 'J'- '

laeorporate TJnoer the tjiw of h
Territory oi iiawait.

capital, suarr.us and , ,

UNDIVXD ED PROFITS. .,$1,300,000
RESOURCES 7,000.000

. T OFFICERS.
C. H. Cook.....,......... ..President
K. D. Teoney Vic President
A. Lewis, Jr. . . ... ...... . ....... .

......Vice President And Manaeet
P. R. Damon.... .a. .Cashier
O. Q. Poller.. Aaaistaat CaaMer
R. McCorriKton.t.. ..Assistant Cnshie

DIRECTORS t - C. II. :ooke. E. 1)

Teoney, A. Lewis, Jr., IS. P. Bishop.
r. W,' Maefariane, J. A. McCandlesa,
C. n. Atherton, Oeo, R. Carter, T. H.
Dttmen, r. C. Atherton, R A. ( ooke.

COMMERCIAL AKD SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

ritrlit attention given to all tranche
of Banking.

BANK OP HAWAII BLlHl., PORT ST

'EMPRR8S LINK OP STEAMERS'

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

ia the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT

the Samoa ToarUt Rout of the Werl

la connection with the
Canadian-- i traluelaa Royal Mail Lias

For ticket and general laformaties
apply to

TriEO.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD

Oeueral Agent
Jaaadiaa Paeifle Riy. Oe.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaolula T. U.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

fcw PUatatioa Ce.
Waialua Agricultural Co., LtC.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work t,t Jit. Louis
Blake Ht-- u Pump.
Western ' Centrifugal.
Uabnock & WiLox BolU...
Oreee ' Fuel tittouoiulMr.
Marsh Hiaam Pumps.
Mataon Navigation Oe.
Planters' Liaj Shippln C.
Kohala Hugar Co.

BUSINESS CAKUS.

HONOLULU IRON WORItSt C(X- -U

rbinery of every description mude (
Order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Beml-Weekl- y lamed Tuesday and

Fridays.

Entered at the Patofllce of Honolulu,
H. T., Secoud-Olaa- a Matter.
BUB80RIFTIOM BATES:

Par Month f .&
Per Year 83.00
Per Month, Foreign 8 35
Per Tear, Foreign 84 . 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

CHARLES 8. CRANE - Manager

SPANISH MURDERER
STILL ELUDES POLICE

HILO, October 23 The police have
not yet captured Ortega Molina, the
Spaniard accuse J of shooting aud kill-
ing the night watchman at Naalehu, in
Kau', though they believe be la on the
Big Island and that he is receiving
food ! assistance from friend. ft
i thought he is in the HUo district
now. BherilT Pua will renew the hunt
for Molina as soon as the Kohala mur-
der ease ba been cleared away.

When the grand jury meet Wedue-da-

it probably will have three big
murder cases to investigate. These are
the Molina, or Kau case; the Kona
case, wherein a Japanese Is accused of
killing hi wife, aud the Kohala affair
1 that of Harriet Kunane, the Hawai-
ian girl brutally Hsaulted and stabbed
to death.

All three murders have taken place
withlu the lust two or three mouths.

The lute John Dulton, of England, a
famous rat catcher, who made a for-

tune at the business, is supposed to
have known a special process which
had been iu bis family for 200 years.
He rode to his work in a coach, an 1

would band the bag of rat to the
coachman on leaving the place.


